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RUSSIA'S SOU; M_ TO BEAT BACK NAZIS
Lashio Taken by
Japs- Defending
Forces Are Split

Say Nazis Willing
to Call Aerial
Truce

LONDON, May 1 (Friday)
( C P l - T h e Dally MaU quoted
the Geneva Journal today i*
laying Germany la willing to
effect an "aerial truce" with
Britain in the bombing of citlei
of the two countriu.
The Journal'! Berlin correipondent w u quoted ai writing:

Chinese Fight on in Vicinity of Flaming
City; British Falling Back to North;
Some Supplies Put' to' Torch

m

CHUNGKINC, April 30 (AP)—Flaming Lashio was In
|apanese hands tonight. Tha Burma Road had beerr cut at
that vital junction and the British and Chinese defenders of
Burma separated by enemy forces of overwhelming strtngth.
This was the outline of disaster given in a communique
of the Chinese command, which disclosed that Lashio had
fallen to the invader on Wednesday, after a great and bloody
battle along that left anchor of the Allied lint), but reported,
too, that Chinese troops are fighting on doggedly In tta vicin-|lty of the city. Casualties were
I high on both sides.

"It ll leml-offlclally itated
here (la Berlin) thit Germiny
will call otf the bombings of
EnglUh towni if the R A F . will
chinge lti methodi of bombing
Germin cltiu."
The correspondent idded that
"the preient bombing duel li
highly unpopular with the, German people."
*

* (

RUSS TANK MEN
ACCOUNT FOR l i l
TANKS, mm

Has No Ambition!
For Terr i tori a
Gains Says Stalii

Say Nazi Plans for
Offensive Are
Wrecked
MAJOR VICTORY '
IN CENTRAL FRONT

Praises Allied Help; Orders Fighting
to Make 1942 Year of Defeat for Huns;
Nazi Reserves Are " A t an End" '

LONDON. Miy t tFrlday)(AP)—A Ruuian tank brigade
fighting en the Killnin front h u
dutroyed IM Axil tanki and in
nihilated mere then 1,000 ef
(Icon and men In fl.roe fighting,
It w u officlilly reportid early
today by t h . Moicow Radio.

The Radio, broadcuting a lupplement to the regulir midnight communique reported no lubitanUil
changei on the long battle line, aaid
the aingli tank brigade alio deetryoed SI planei, many trucks,
machine guna, mortiri and irmored
can.
An army ipokeiman iald that he
It declared that U.OOO officen
Jipaneie tound only in empty city
and men were annihilated in the
when they took Lashio; that lta fall
earlier fighting and that ln the l u t
did not disrupt lupply Unei for
few dayi tanki 1 roke through to
other fronti beciuie new Unei ilthe German rear ant' killed about
ready had been arranged under ordera of Generalliilmo Chiang Kai1000 more troopi.
"'•>•'
Shek.
The Kalinin front, icene ot iome
of the bloodiest fighting ot the enBolh t h . Chineie ind Britiah forLONDON, Aphll SO (CP) - The
tire wir, with Uu Ruiiiini recei, he u l d , would fight on until
German radio announced that 18
porting German casualties ln the
the lait in Burma.
Norweglani were ihot today ln conthousand! at frequent Intervals, la '
nection with the killing ot two GerAn unknown quantity ef lone
Northweit of Moicow.
man lecurity police April 28 on in
l.nd iuppllM which eould net be
Earlier the Moscow Rldlo broadLONDON, Miy 1 (FUdiy (CP)
iiland otf the Weit Coait of Norway.
•ent towird Chlni along thi. Bur—It wai dlicloied authoritatively c u t reporti that Ihe Red Army
mi
Read
bifore
LaiMo'a
eellipu
The radio uierted that the astoday thit ilx .n.my alrcnft fighting on an unspecified lector
hid been put to the torch; the ensailants were Norwegian! who Ilw . r . dutray.d l u t night In at-of the centril front, Juit South est
tire
city
W
I
I
reportid
en
fife.
legally left Norway iome time igo
Uie Kalinin arei, hat, lent German
tack! on the Unltid Kingdom.
tor Engliifd where they were
troopa reeling bick to lh. Weit
On the tilled right, the BrlUih poicholled by the Britiah lecret ier- iition below Mindiliy waa left unLONDON, April 30 (CP C a b l e ) - after many houn of hand-to-hind
vice.
tenable and It wai believed Genenl Aircraft of the Fighter Commind fighting.

I I Norwegians
Shot; Trained In
Britain Say Huns

MOSCOW, May 1 (Friday)— (AP)—Premier Jo
Stalin in a May Day order of the day pledged that Russli h i
no territorial ambitions upon foreign countries and declinf
that the Soviet's sole aim is to liberate its lands from " t l
Cerman Fascist blackguards."
Broadcating his war effort to the nation, the Premii
Defence Commissar praised Great Britain and United Stlfc
for the increasing assistance he said they are giving Russii
against the Germans.
He declared that Russia must "smash the German Fascist]
army and wipe out the Cermart invader to the last nwi Ifj
they will not surrender.
"There is no other alterna

N U I DUTROYER
IS DAMAGED BY
R.A.F. BOMBERS
Six Hun Planes Shot
Down in Battles,
Six in Raids

V. S. "PEEF' AT WORK IN AFRICAN

DESERT

tive w a y .
Stalin said that the only thing
now lacking is the ability of the
Red army men to utilize fully the
flnt class technique which the
Fatherland is putting at their disposal against the enemy.
He ordered fighting branchei of
the Red army to maiter their weapon! to perfection; told army commanderi to become masteri in leading their armiei to make 1942 tho
year of the final defeat of the German Fascists; and Instructed men
and Women guerillas to wipe out
the stall and equipment of the ehemy in the rear and "to spare ho
bulleti against the invaders of our
They returned to Norwiy lupplled Sir Arthur Alexinder undoubtedly carried out ieven major offenuve
The Ruulin Radio u l d thl Red
Fatherland:"
with explosive! and other ubotage w u filling bick to the North along iweepi todiy ind during what the
Army hid icored a "major vicHELP MOUNTING
Air Miniitry called "big icale" opweiponi, the radio added, and onalong the Irrawaddy River.
chairman
of
the
committee
lait
tory"—but tha airman -'Radii
OTTAWA, April SO (CP.) . —j
.Stalin told hla people that Britain
eratloni attacked targeta on a 400the ground of thla evidence 11 Noryaaf,
laid
the
Oovernment
h
u
nothFar South of (he mall) battle area
Without oppoiition t h . Houn ef
countered with a claim thit re•ild thi United Statei ire "giving
mile front trom the Brittany Cout
wegian! w e n ihot todiy.
agalnit tha regime ot the German J
ing
to
hide
ind
welcomes
both
I
n
about Laihto. a imaU Chln.ie force
late* R u t t m , MtaoV en *»f'ani-V C o r o w o l » ^ < M » M ; reeaUbliihed.
our country more and more mili- Fascist robbers h u begun to t a k e ]
-til.
* « ..
«. .v -i.jtt,;!_..
_'_J •____.!»*__._. quiry and criticism llnee both were'
Ttml
tro* irreited while at- wai attacking to t h . E u t from the of Franc, to tba Netherlindi port
Ma War
expenditure!
committee
tr«l f r e t * wire*frustrated.
tary
assistance
againit
the
Fascist
a general character in all occu«
tempting to get away to England region of Taungjyl agalnit tha en- of Fluihing.
en the tame baala >i lilt leitlon. helpful.
Invaders', and that the Red army had pied countries. — Murderi ol Qer» |
A Renter! dispatch trom KulbyIn a fishing smack with fire irmi amy'i rear communlcitlom but it
Mr. Thorion laid the war expendThue Operatloni followed two
Prlmt Mlnliter Mackemie King
forced
the
Fascists
to
"clear
out
of
a
man soldiers and officers have beind machine guna.''
w u pointed out by a Chineie that moming iweepi during which the ihev, Runlt'i alternate cipital,
•aid he had bail) uked by Con- iture! Committee did valuable work considerable part of Soviet terricome a general feature."
•o fluid w u the situation, and io tighten eicorted aircraft of the quoted Ma) -Gen M. Zakhirov ai
iervative Leader Hanten ind l u t session and wai Initrumental tory."
powerful Were the enemy forcu, Bomber Command In atticki on writing thit penlitent Soviet atSUFFERED FIASCO
C.C.F. Leader Coldwell to u y In bringing ibout Important econThe
Ruisian
Premier-Defence
that thla thruit could not be depend- enemy ihlpping off the Cout ot tack! on the Kalinin front between
there would be na rtitrlctlom en omies He iald moit of it! recom- Commliiar, broadcaitlng order of
Speaking of the Winter wir, whan
ed upon to mike any material Brittiny during which one German Smolenik and Leningrad h i v i to
thi work ef thl committee In mendations regarding geater con- the diy to the Soviet Union on May the Rod army struck unceulngly
confined the Germins they they
change.
deitroyer w u hit.
ieeklng eut pouible eeenemlet ltt trol of expenditurei In the Defence Day, declared that Britain and theagainst the Germani In one of t h t
have wrecked Nail plam for •
Another Chlnue force wai enthe outlay of mfniy for wir pur Departmenti have been adopted In United Statei occupy first place coldest seasons In decades, Stalin
Spltflrei eicorted big Boston
V
principle or In practice.
Spring offenaive.
poiti.
among the freedom-loving countries said that the calculation of the InWASINOTON, April 90 <AP>- gaging rearward Jap forcei about bomberi which hammered docks at
Zikharov, ln i dispatch from that
"May I tay the Govtrnment helping Ruuia againit the invaders vader to rest during the Winter and I
The United Stitei War Production Pyawbwe, 85 milei South of Man- Le Havre, former home port of the
"I
wish
to
give
lhat
assurance
front to the army newipaper, Red
dalay.
Invite!
the
cloieit
scrutiny
of
iny
French
Line,
and
Flushing,
once
and laid that the Russians are con- itrengthen his defence llnei "haa*|
Boird todiy cited Ceneral Motori
emphatically and unequivocally,"
war contract and hai no hetlta- nected with those two allies "by suffered a fiasco."
the main Netherlandi port of trade Star, wrote:
Corporition, Detroit, for tlleged
Thi Chineie ipoknmin u l d t h .
•aid Mr. King.*'The desire of the
tion In extending that Invitation." ties of friendship and unity."
with Britain. The Bostons also BRINGING UP RESERVES
violation of priority orderi.
"In the course of their advance,**
Government Is to have this comChlnue weuld be forced to aban"Hear, hear," added Prime Mlnpoured bombi onto the ilrport i t
The ord-r charged that the Tern"Thli doei not mean that the Ger- mittee inquire as fully as it can into
don peiltlonil wirfire but would
After more than 10 monthi of he said, "the Red army had destroy*
ltter
Mackenzie
King.
Morlalx
and
the
railway
yardi
at
tlrdt manufacturing diviiion of
mans will not try to utilize the all* matten which Its members or
reiert to mobile wir "to carry
war, he laid, Ruuli h u become ed a huge quantity ot enemy •man*
Abbeville.
General Motori uied comlderible
power and equipment, capturtd
slightest opportunity to seize the otheri may consider It desirable inconilderably itronger, the Rad
eut their minion In Burma."
The Munitions and Supply Dequantitlei of icirce chrome iteel
The Air MInlitry'i newi iervlce Initiative and pais Into the counter- vestigate."
irmy h u become more organized from the enemy a considerabla
partment, said the Minister, had
•nd iluminum In the minufacture
and more powerful thin It w u i t amount of military equipment, and
DUNCAN, B. C , April 30 ( C P . l - u l d Hurricane bomberi which at offensive. They ire bringing up re- The Goverpment was more con- grown from a central purchailng
of "bright work," decorative mold- Fred Colllni and Mri. Antolne Col- tacked three deitroyen escorting serve! of men and material In in cerned than anyone with the prob- agency for the Defence Departments the beginning of the conflict, and forced them to expand their « •
ing!, radiator grills and other body 11m were drowned at Kuper Iiland merchmt vessels along the French attempt to take advantage of thelem of controllirig expenditure cf to an organization controlling sup
had "pasied from the defence to a serves taken from the, deep r t t t j
harware for automobile!, ln direct today, Provincial Police were advli- Coast met no enemy fighter oppoil favorable conditions of Spring and the vast sums of money for warplies, lending capital assistance to
iticcetiful advance agalnit the en- before their time."
violation of regulations.
tion.
emy troopi."
In the order of the day, Stalin]
ed thii afternoon.
Summer."
purposes. It looked on the commit- private concerns, and forming and
greeted "comrades, Red army and |
operating Government-owned com
"Hitlerite imperialism has occuIt added that thi crew of the Red Stat alio recalled for thetee ai a body Which could help It
navy,
commanders and political to*
panies.
pied wide territories in Europe,"
dimiged wanhip w u u iur first time that pointi near Lenin- and wanted the committee to look
structors, men and women guerlllaj
The British Government now was
on its work in that way.
Stalin declared. "But it has not
prlud by the luddenneu ef the grad itill ire in German handi.
fighters, men and women workergn
adopting the Canadian system of
The regular midnight Soviet combroken the will to resistance of Eur
attack that tome dived overboard
Full Inquiry Into opentioni of
men and women peasants, people of J
one purchasing department and the
opean
peoples.
l i the Hurricane bomberi made munique said these were no subthe Depirtment of Munitions end
United States Government was also
(Contlnutd on Page Two)
their runi. After t h . bomberi stantial changes on the front, but
The
struggle
of
enslaved
peoples
Supply by the committee v/it lugabout to follow the Canadian exhid unloaded their .xplotlvu t h . announced the sinking of a 10,000geited In courte of the debate by
ample.
The
evolution
of
the
Departflghteri and bomberi flaw back ton Nazi transport ln the Barents
War Servicei Mlnliter Thorton.
ment was one of the "romances of
* and forth raking t h . v . m l i with Sea, i n d a 31-lo-U idvintage ln
the war."
machine gun ind cannon fir..
aerial combats during Wednesdiy.
The Mlnliter, who lerved ai
OTTAWA, April SO ( C P ) - To awn proipecton," Mr. tilley u l d .
Ai they turned for home, their
itlmulite proipectlng for bue me'Thli allowance ihall alio be tub- crewi u l d , flames were spouting
tali and itnteglc mln.rili thli
J/ftST COAST CANADIAN PORT
ject to 40 per cent limitations on tax from the damaged deitroyer.
year t h . government under the
April 30 (CP) — The SS. Fort DougWldeipread battlei with German
1942 43 budget will provide In- laving."
WASHINGTON, April SO (AP).
las which backed against th% c o i Announcing the concessions to en- punult planes were fought over
come and exceu profita tix con—The gun crew of a small Ln.. j
crete of a protecting wall shortly
the Channel today and the Air Mincenloni to lndlvlduil! and corpor- courage prospecting for needed war
Statai
freighter
In
the
Atlantic,
In the case of Kaslo, the requwt!
OTTAWA, April 30 ( C P ) - D e after she « u launched from the way
istry innounced that ilx Nail maOTTAWA, April 30 (CP.)—Laation!, Fnlince Mlnliter Ililey in- materials, Mr. Ililey aaid
the Navy n p o r t e d today, reof a Western Coast Canadian shipbor Mlnltter Mitchell tald today came from the Mayor and the Board
"Certain of theie metali, iuch ai chine! were ihot down at a coit fence MinUter Raliton told the
nounced todiy In th. Houi. of
eently
tired
on
and
apparently
of
Trade. The Commission had aeoti
House ot Commons tonight thit exyard, was refloated today suffering
In the Houte of Commons that if
tungiten, chromite, molydenum and of four Britiih tighten.
Commoni.
damaged an Axli tubmarine ma- little or no damage.
haustive tests of the "Pogue carthe Japanete are to be removed its inspectors in and let contracti
manganese, for example, are vitalburetor" were carried out by the noeuvring to attack the ahlp.
from tha mott dangerout areat for the repair of houses in which j
The tax concesilon . . . will be In ly neceuary ln our war equipment
"Ship penonnel' felt thl tremon
National Defence Department and
on the Wett coait tome objection! the Japanese are to be lodged. Hti
the form of an allowance agalnit and in manufacturing processes. The
of i heivy ixplotlen ind lighted
on the part of people in the areai said he knew of no better place t_t\
research technicians last Fall and
Income and exceu profits tax pur- demand for them may Increaie
a gnat upheaval ef witer, folto which they are moved muit be Japanese than In a number ol'
lt was proved uniatisfactory.
poiei in reipect of amounts contri- iharply."
"Ghost Towns" where there are un*
lowed by • allck of huvy blick
overlooked.
On two occasions thli week the
buted to proipectlng syndicates regSome preient sources of supply
LONDON,
April
30
(CP)
The
occupied houses.
oil on '-*-*> - 'ae ," i Nivy itatePogue carburetor, claimed b**r lti
litered with provincial luthoritles. hinge upon precarious ocean transR.A.F.'s
air
offensive
against
GerMr.
Mitchell
was
answering
W.
K.
ALLAHABAD, India, April 30
ment declared.
"^M
About 5000 could be accommo*
Mr. llsley laid in a brief itatement. portation. We muit cut down where (CP)'— ChakravarthI ' Rajagopal- Inventor, Nelion C. Pogue of Winnimany h u caused Reichsmarshal Esling (Con. Kootenay West) who dated in these towns, Mr. Mltchety
Only one ihot w u fired by thi
peg, to be capable of operating I
Goering to summon his aerial chief- said residents of Kaslo, B, C , in his said.
"A perion may not claim an al- ever possible the risk of failure of achariar, former President of the
erew.
car 200 miles on a gallon of gasotains from Nazi occupeid countries constituency, are protesting against
lowance of more than $500 In respect lupply.
All-India Congress Party and i forMr. Esling stated that the assurto Vienna May 4 to discuss a new the settlement of that community. ance of the Chairman that move"It Is more than possible that we mer Premier of Madras, resigned to- line, has been mentioned in the
of any one syndicate, and there will
House
of
Commoni.
defence strategy, the Daily Sketch Mr. Esling said the chairman of ment to any area would not be mad«
be an over all limit of $5000 on the have undiscovered sourcei of these day from the Congress Working
said today.
the British Columbia Security Com- without unanimous approval, w a i
total amourit which one penon may metals right under our very door- Committee as a result of differences
mission (Austin C. Taylor of Van- of vital importance not only in l t l
steps. It would be inexcusable to over the Cripps proposals between
claim.
couver) was reported to have said relation to Kaslo but in its relation
"This would allow a person to par- neglect thia possibility and the gov- the Madras section and the Central
Japanese would not be moved into to other communities in which *%•
ticipate up to $5O0 in each of 10 syn- ernment has decided to assist in the Executive of tne Party.
a community which was not unani- ception might be taken to the settlesearch for thue metals.
dicate!."
Nelson's temperature extremes
mously In favor of having them,
Syndicates and companlei applyBERLIN, (From German broad- 'An official of the city of Kaslo had ment of Japanese.
for the 2< hours ending Thursday
The allowancei would be lubject
ing for the tax concession! would
Mr. Esling said that perhapi
VANCOUVER, April 30 (CP)
at S p.m. were 38 and S3 degrees, cuts) APrll 30 ( A P ) - T h e R A F . asked for Japanese but 112 residents
lo provision that ln no case ihall the
be required .to utisfy the minister
changes in the Northern boundary
Mr. i n d TI. A. W. Greenwood of while the night'i precipitation was attacks on the German Baltic port
tax u v l n g to i n y person by reaion
had
aent
a
protest.
of national revenue that they have
line of the prohibited district W | |
Vancouver have received word that Ot Inch. There wai little sun- of Rostock killed 183 persons inof the allowance be more than 40
been actively engaged in proipectCAIRO, Egypt, April 30 AP) - their 2«-year-old ion, H. Albert shine.
cluding 29 French war prisoners,
Mr. Mitchell iald Katlo wat one responsible for much of the diffiper cent of the amount of the delng for the metala and minerali m
Both Brltlth and Axli forcei were Greenwood, former iecond officer
of a number of "more or leuculty. Originally, it waa officially
The like Is practically stationary, the Berlin radio iald tonight.
ductlom.
question under qualified persons
•etlve yeiterday In Libya deipite aboard a iteamer plying the China
Ghoit Towni" In which Japaneie understood that the Fiftieth Paraltha recent ipell of cold weather
"In iddition, In reglitered proi- during a substantial part of the 1942 .desert duit itormi, Britiah genenl Coast, Is now a prisoner ot war at
are being placed. It waa dlfflcuK lel would be the Northern BounVANCOUVER. April 30 ( C P . t having almost halted the rise The
pectlng tyndleitei It Is propoied season, and In the c a n of lyndicatci
heidquirten lild todiy. "Our Hong Kong. Young Greenwood Is
to get unanimoui conient from dary and that would have brough!
giln In level for the 24 houn ending A man Identified u J. C. Gum died
te illow mining corporation! and that they had carried out the purlight mobile forcei drove off imall a native of Nelson, B. C w u eduany community for the lettlement Kaslo within the prohibited districj,
•t noon Thuriday w u .02 toot, the today when he fell or Jumped from
bona fide exploration companiu pose for which they were formed."
enemy columni Including tanki cated In Vancouve: where he wis
of Japaneaa In It. Nearly every but for reason sufficient to the Mini
like at lhat time Itanding at 3.10 the centre ipan of Granville Street
and armoured can," It w n an-well-known is • basketball player.
a deduction up te $5000 for ex-An audited itatement of expendiwhere there waa'a lubitantlal ister of Justice the boundary waj
feet above tha low water mark or Bridge Into the waten of False
brought to a line further South. .*
nounced.
penditurei In tending out their turu would be required.
group oppoied.
He went to sea i t the age of 11.
Creek.
zero.

THREE WARSHIPS
GIVEN POUNDING

It is a far cry from Detroit and this "pe«p" car now
BO familiar to Americans seams perf«ctly at home in the
desert as it is everywhere else. The sun-helmeted dispatch rider has just arrived in the "peep" with a message for the commanding officer of a company of King
George's own Bengal Sappefs and Miners' Regiment
in the Western des-ert

War Expenditure Committee Work
to Seek Economies; Minister Says
Scrutiny of Any Contract Welcome
s

1

G.M.C. Cited for
Using Scare*
Steel, Aluminum

Tax Concessions to Allow Mining
Companies Deduction Up lo $5000
for Expenditures ol Prospectors

•

Pogue Carburetor
Was Proven to
Be Unsatisfactory

Former Congress Head
Resigns Over
Cripps Proposals

U. S. Freighter Fires
On Axis Sub

New Ship Refloated

Esling Brings Kaslo Objection to
Japs Before House; Minister Says
Some Objections Must Be Overlooked

Nazis Seek New
Air Defence

Native of Nelson Is
Prisoner of
War at Hong Kong

Say 163 Killed in
Rostock Raids

Enemy Column Driven
Off in Libya
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Work Week Limit
Is Timed Down

Klddltsl Dont mlu a w big
Matlnet tomorrow tfeovrlng

GEORGE O'BRIEN In

WASHINGTON, AprU 88 (AP>.By e aingk voU margui, tha United
SUtei Houae of BepraeeoUtlvaa Naval Committet rejected today a
meuure ta limit war profit***, lift
Ibe itatutory work week limit from
88 to 48 heuri and freaxe the tUtua
que of cloaad aad open ahopa tor
tbe duration of the ver.
The action, ellmix of two monthi
of itormy htaringi eo the profit*
labor luue, backed up Preiident
Booaevtlft meaaure to Congrtat
earlier thli week that BO Ubor leg*
Wation wu neceuary at thia time.
It left the question of limiting
vrar profita up to the Way* and
Meant Committee, now itudying tha
Praaldenfi luggeitlon for a $18,808
ceiling .on individual lnoomet after
payment of taxei, along with other
propotala for iharp lncraaaet ln tht
exceu profits levy

•STAGE TO CHINO"

Ladles; lo Stage
Gel Acquainted
Grenfell's Golf Here Sunday
F08 WANT AD SERVICE
PHONI 144

Famous Spring

CHICKEN DINNER-

On Sundiy tha ladlei of tha Nelion Oolf and Country Club art
SATURDAY
lUging a Qtt Acquainted Tourniment limilar to the one held by the
There's s Bif Difference
men lut weekend. It will gat under
Between * Crease Job and t way at 8 p.m. and will comprise IBbole matchei.
Cuiranteed Lubrication
lha main feature Is to see that the
SKY CHIEF AUTO ntw mtmbtrt get en opportunity to
meet tba more experienced members
Succeeding roundi will be played
later in the wtek. Following tht
tame Unu u tbt man't tournament
.THOMPSON
there are no handicaps and (un wtll
FUNERAL H O M E
be the feature. Any member or perion who ti interested In the game
W. L. THOMPSON, Prop.
Day and Night Service.
and whoie hame ls not drawn cm
14 hour Ambulance Service
euily get ln the draw by phoning
BIB KooUnay St
Phona 881
her namt to tht club houae.
The tournament is being handled
by tha Ladiei Committee under
LIST YOUR PROPERTY Mrt. Harold Laku, CapUln.
The following li the draw (or SunWITH US
day.
Robertson Realty
1 p.m.—Mri. 3- Cirtmel ind Mn.
Company, Limited
J. D. Kerr vt Mrt. H. Harrop and
347 Belter St
Phone 68
Mlu E. Rahl.
1.08—Mrt. L. S. radley and Mrt.
N. Rotcoe vi Mri. W. W. Ttrguion
•nd Mra. A. Bush.
l.ld-Mn. L. D. CUrk and Mre
L. Bartlett vi Mn. Sturgtu and
Mn. S. T. McCulloch.
2.15—Mrs. R. I, McBrldt ind Mn.
A. W. Smith vs Mn. Bennett and
Mn. J. McL. Campbell.
3.30—Mlu C. Smith and Un. W.
A. Duckworth vs Mill D. Robinion
•nd Mlu 3. Patenon.
1.25-Mn. IJ. Ukei and Mn. H.
A. D. Greenwood vs Min C Hlckmm and Mln B. Wragge.
IJO-Mn. K. A. Murphy end Mri.
V. Owen r. MM. J. Hunt ind Mn,
The Ballroom Beautlfu,
T. McGovern.
There'i • Full Moon and It'i the
3.33—MM. 3. SUrk and Mn. M.
month o( Miy—A perfect weekHirrop vi Miu B. Johnion and Mlu
end to go—
E. McKenile.
1.40-Mn. P. 0. Lawrence end
Mn. c. Hughei vi Mils V. Eidt ind
Miu S. Dunwoody.

DANCING

Saturday Night

At tha Beautiful New Playmor

Try 8 feast of

Watch for
PLAYMORS CICANTIC
1st ANNIVERSARY Danes

FISH AND CHIPS t t

The PERCOLATOR

1

Summer Closing Hours
Starting todsy, May 1st, snd during May, funs,
July snd August Nolson itorei will close t t

5 o'Clock p. m.
NELSON RETAIL MERCHANTS

The War News
By KIRKS L SIMPSON

AMMvBtM Wf*tm_ Wif AMlyM
A B*W IfUJOl* SBMKQT TOP tn#

United Natlena le leeming la Surma although Hi nape and aeaee,quintet tan net yet ke *aa*a*.

Ml

route to India. That would mean
both tvacuatioa oi. Manritlty and
surrender o( tbe last oil fitldi itill
within Britiah linea.
Gn ve (ten are expreocd ln Loodgn and Chungking about the fete
of both the Britiah forcei on tht Irrawtddy front end the Chineie on
the Sitting. Weit of Lashio. Should
general Stilwtll'i Chinese troopi
fall to hold ttit Eaitern Burma
flank againit • Japanese effort to
turn Westward down the railroad
to Mandalay, the plight of defend*.1 j
forctt itill (ar South ot Mandaloy
on both river fronti, would ba delperete.

It made Its HO-mile forced march
through difficult end ell but roidlaaa mountain country, apparently
ilmoit unoppoaed. It baa now loit
tta lurpriie vtluei which aided lt
It elao haa been tubject te cumulative humin fatigue end mechanical
wear and tear ae well aa battle caiuiltiei. Thty may be expected to
limit ltt effective reditu of further
lelf-iuiuined action.

Jap Flien Kill
PilolsWhoTrylo
Save Themselves

Don't add augar ort other iweeti
to cooking vegetable!. When cooled
properly thty don't require tny
iweetening, ior It dlsguliei tbeir
true Sever,

May 4-8
BANK NITE MONDAY
Academy Award wlnntr
JOAN FONTAINE In

BANK N I T I WEDNESDAY
SPENCER TRACY

"SUSPICION"

"DR. JEKYLL&MR. HYDE"

May 20-11

May 8-7-8-8
Academy Award winner at the
beat picture (or 1941.

May 22-28

"THE M A N W H O CAME
"HOW CREEN WAS MY
TO DINNER"
VALLEY"
BETTE DAVIS
ANN SHERIDAN

May 11-12

"Tho Red Army"
"Desperate Congo"
"lino Steps Out"
Mty 13-14
BANK NITE WEDNESDAY

May 28-26
Academy Award Nominee
"Here Comei M r . Gordon"
ROBERT MONTGOMERY

"Married Bachelor"
"Cadet Cirl"

BANK NITE WEDNESDAY

Mty 15-16

"WHEN LADIES MEET"

"BAHAMA PASSAGE"

with
JOAN CRAWFORD, ROBERT
TAYLOR, GREER GARSON

MADELINE CARROL
STERLING HEYDON

May 27-28

"Riden of the Tlmberlint"
May 18-18

" M t n in Her Life"
"Murder in the Big House"
Subjeot to Change Without Notice

Short of complete entrapment ot
the Britlih-Chlneaa forces Wett of
the Lashio break-through, Monsoon
wtethar may still intervene ln time
to limit the scope o( the allied disaster.

TOO U T E TO CLASSIFY

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUMIIIIIII

Alnsworth Hot Springs Open.

VICTORIA, April 30 (Cl»).-Tra("Radio Guide," "Collief!" end
fic accident! in British Columbia
l u t yeir were the hlghut on re- "Lift" on t t l t at Valentine's.
cord, Provincial Police Headquarten announced today, largely bePhont 83] expert laundry service.
cauie more motor vehlclu than Crystal Laundry & Dry Cleaners.
over before—IStfflt—were
on the
roadi.
full A.R.P. Information ln CivilIn 1841 there were 8788 accidents, ian Defence Handbooks at Wait'i
Newi,
25c.
Involving 11,024 vehicles. Killed
wera 128 penons and Injured 8227
personi. Propert;* damage caused Toledo two pound tcale. • Good
by theae accidenti amounted to buy. Cuh or termi. D. W. McDerby,
$788,881, an increaie (rom $881,810 834 Biker St., Nelson.
in 1840, when 108 personi were
killed end 2837 Injured.
Order Flower and Vegetable Seeds
early and avoid ihortagei
KOOTENAY FLOWER SHOP
Looking Beautiful
depends upon the
Beauty Shop y o u
Today, WJI.S. tea and bake sale
chooie, Coma to
at Mrs. Bennett'i, OS High Street.
Come and bring a friend.
Hai&h Tru-Art
Beauty Salon
Johnitone Block
••*t»*t*i*s*t e i ^ e e e a e a a i t ww*

FISH is the
DISH ot
m m r * " i " " * " T * » i »

HOOD'S
'Bread Is the
BEST

Ask fer eur
WEEKEND SPECIALS
Phone 488

LAKESIDE SERVICE

Cribbage tonight, 8 p.m. Eagle
Hill, Cup pretentation. Prises, Eats.
Admission 28c.
Will the boy who borrowed wigon
(rom Teddle Magnuson, 821 Josephine St, please return it at once.
It ls urgently needed.
8. J. Glllli, D.8.C„ R.CP„ Doctor
o( Surgical Chiropody, Foot Specially, will ba at Andrew'i Shoe
Store, Saturday, May 2nd.
Choice meats, groceri'ei, Spring
chlckeni, kippers, haddie and lettuce
HALLIWELL'S FAIRWAY
Phone 288
Use "CUPRINOL" for the preiervation o( all structural, marine or
mine timbers. Wood treated jvlth
Cuprlnol 28 years ago a'tin giving
lervice. See WOOD, VAJAANCE
HARDWARE CO. for further pirtlculan.

"SON OP FURY"

Sextet

Reporting on the iltuition in the
Philippines, Allied Heidquirten
aald the Japanue had landed reinforcements (rom five transports
•t Pirang on tba Wut short of Mindanao Itlend—appartntly in t determined affort to crush the imall
American and Filippino torcei
maintaining gallant resistance there.
Corregidor fortress again underwent hMvy bombing yuterdty and
the surrounding (ortllltd iilandi
were exteniively ihelled. The guru
of tba forts snewered tbe Japanese,
silencing three batteriu and deitroylng • truck column on, the Luion ihore.

SASH ond DOORS
FRAMES
All Standard S i m In Stock.
Write ui (or pricu.

Now, more than ever, !• the time
to buy time-tested producti. Frlgldalre, the greatut mme In refrigeration, madt by General Moton,
it your guarantee of quality and
Mtlifootlon. Sold only by Hlpper•on Hardware,

BURNS

Cut out (or reference

•

________________^^

I wlih to expreis ilncere thanki
to the many kind friends whose acts
and expreiiloni o( sympathy were
extended to me In the loss o( my
husband; and to express thanki (or
the beiutKul floral tributei.
MRS. DAVID POWELL '

Phone 34

Infant Mortality
TriplesinWar
Starved Italy

Emory's Ltd
Thst man in your lift, Madam, is ht tall or short?
Slender or heavy? Light or dtrk? W h t t t v w hit typt
or figurt, you'll likt tht wty our clothtt t t t him off.
W t not only know whtt will bt bttt for him, but
w t havt it ts wtll! Suggest thtt you comt with him
tnd set tht N t w Styles tnd Fabrices.

Headquarters for Leishman Clothes

elgn radio broadcuti deipite t government order against the practice
and Jamming of Lritiab programi.
A sharp riie in the price of jewelry wu reported to hava aocompanied a decline in .tha -purcbaaing
powtr of tha lira, deipite Mtmolini'j cry agalnat "tht buying of
antique!."

and moit dtntliti now require,
tienti to bring their own
BERNE, Switzerland, April 98 taken (rom jewelry—if they
(AP).-Qjflee le known u '"black
thet metal put into their toeth.
gold,*' fruit la next to unobtainable
and other food la growing evtn
scarcer within warring IUly, idvlcu it Italian border pointi indiCRAYS
cated today.
Crunchy, Brittle
A Jewelry collection valued at
One Rome report iald the Italian
Freih, rich candy.
46,000 lira bafort the war aold rebirth rite had risen alnce tht nation cently (or 800,000 lire, lt wu uid,
entered the war u an Axil partner,
,i
but thit Infant mortality had tri- H I U M I I I
A t Your Service
pled. Hardships wera reflectej ln a
Fleury's Pharmacy
OUR
lighter weight average ot tha war
PHONI 25
BODY SHOP
babies.
Hed. Arta Blk.
Praieriptions
A traveller who left Italy recently Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd.
Compounded
nid the people itill listened to tot* Opp. Hume Hotel and Pett Offlct
Accurately

illilililllllllilililiiniillllillllllilllllll

Watch for the

Stork Arrives in
London to
Take Over Command

SUCAR BOWL
SPECIALS
ln / Tomorrow's Paper

LONDON, April 88 (CP)-Admlral Harold R. SUrk of tha
United Statu Navy arrived In
London by air thli tvtnlng to
aiiume hit dutlu I t Comminder
In Chltt of American naval operatlent In European witen.

. Optometrist

Stark wai accompanied by tht
U. 8. Ambuudor to Britain John
O. Winant

F. H. SMITH !•
If It's Electric
Phont 666

J. A. C Laughton

|

351 I t k t r St.

VIC GRAVES
MASTER PLUMSgR

Suite 205

i+

•

Ask for
CURLEW BUTTER

•-

tttftftiiemptfmttitettt*_ietfmtiam >IIIII..,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Havt tht Job Pont Right 0 FRESH

PHONI815

Medical Arta Building

esxsss&s&sssstssssssss&t-tse-t&i.

O FRIED

At the
CLUB
CAFE

e PISH
e FRIDAY

First of the Month Values
NABOB COFFEE
NABOB
\ COFFEE..

Now obtainable In both
Regular t n d F l n t Grinds

2 Ibs. 99c

W H I T I FLOUR! Maple Leat,
Vitamin B, Canada approved,

1 Ib. uck
« Ib. uck

FEL8 NAPTHA SOAP:

8 bin

2So
_
.._

48 Ib. uck
88 Ib. uck

PALMOLIVE TOILET
80AP: 3 ban

82o
81.88
->nA
-***

FRUIT COCKTAIL:
-jj-4
Qltnwood, 18 ox, tin .. -*3.
BACON: Swlft't, Prtmlum,

Uo

^ L" :

25*
COCOA

F W I ROSES

FLOUR
98 Ib. sack
49 ib. sack
24 Ib. tack
7 Ib. stck .

22£

m

331

PASTS WAX:
O'Cedir, Ib. tin
NO RUBBING WAX:
O'Ctdar.qt. tin

79*

VEAL:

CLAMS: Clovtrltat, chapped
or minced,
2 tint

45.

CORN STARCH!
Cenada, 2 pkta. .

25*

Roysl City (enay quality
Canned Vegetables.
PEAS: Sltva 3,
18 or., 2 tint ...
TINY
WHOLI
GREEN
BEANS: 18 os,
ytA
2 tint
„
33.

w

CORN:

FRY'S
COCOA
Lb. tin Jlc

Golden

I'Z

Bantam,

...29*

Or all 6 tins . 8 8 c

m

RITZ BISCUITS:
Chrlitle'i, 2 pkta. .

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE: j O e t
Nabob, 20 ot. tint, 2 (or
8ALAD DRESSING: Miracle
Whip,
am*
82 oi. jar
t i r

?2.99
?1.63

29<

.. 85f
. . 29f»

PEACHES: Glen
/
Villey, 18 oi., 2 tint ....
PUFFED WHEAT:
Sparklet, 3 pkgi.

25*
27*
45*
;
MATCHES: Red Bird,'
CHOCOLATE MALTED MILK
carton of 3 large boxei 29*
Borden'l,
SOtt
18 oi. tin
37y PUREX:
220
3 rolli
CHICKEN LOAF: Premium
SOCKEYE SALMON:
•I Iced,
451 Aviator, !'_ Ib. tin ... . 19*
Lb

JELLIED
•Heed,
Lb

2 pkgi. Kalloge'i All-Wheat
and 1 attractively colored oup
and uuoer,
All (er

82J5

PEARS: Dtw Klit,
18 os. tint, 2 for

b

PHONI 1 0 t r 1 1 — H t v t your goods dtllvtrtd en tur
convenient wtrtimt delivery ichedult , . . tnd if you
80 wish arrange to havt 1 convenient monthly ehtrgt
tccount opened,today t t tht itore whtrt tht fineit of
ftodttuffs trt told.

PURE LIQUID HONEY: •*» J A
Nabob, 12 or. bottlt
* J T

Premium,

PREM: A Swlft't product.
Ideal (or breakfait,
fftA
lunch, dinner, 12 ea, tin " * r
ROLLED OATS: Robin Hood
with tumbler,
10_r*
Pkg.
*}_•

8AU8AQE: Aynhtrt,
• Pure Pork, Ib. cello

MAPLE SYRUP: Guarantatd
pure, diract from the grower
In Quebec

fr.0,llon _.

$1.90

1 gallon

t-i

tin

RED ARROW
RED ARROW SODAS:
Plain or tilted, 2?#_

STAR PRODUCE
N I W POTATOES: Shafter Whites;
NEW CREEN CABBACE:

3 Ibs. 1_t*
Lb. <!<*•

BUTTER: Claretholm,

8Gr-

Pint

$1.20

ROAST BEEF) Swift'i Prtmlum illetd,
A *t_A

Lb

-MF

LETTUCE: Large solid htads;

2 for 2 3 <

RADISHES, CREEN ONIONS;

3 bunches 1 3 1

DELNOR FROSTED FOODS

2 bunches 25***

We have dllcontlnued bringing In these fine freih frozen
(oodi for thli year. There are a few llnei to clean up at
reduced pricei, Including.

NEW BEETS, NEW TURNIPS:
SPINACH: Fresh local;

2 Ibs. 21 •**

TOMATOES: Mexican fitld;

Lb. 2 2 *

TOMATOES: B. C. Hothouse;

Lb. 3 8 <

ASPARACUS: Crand Forks;

with
TYRONE POWER

JJ,__MlMi*1.^ l.*iit,iSi l.i>t,.i* n-Jtt.lilWiiUe'riTf **t^*fi_Atl___«,iifS-' J, ^*"*'-" 3 -'- J -*-'*-*-* *»_*>__..,.,!____• «_A,,,J>_1.___V. J_*_l___i_____-

City Drug Co.

It waa announced that Japanese
planes hsd attacked Port Moretby,
New Guinea, three times yesterday.
Only minor damage wu cauied at
Port Moreiby.
In iddition to tte attack on Lie,
Allied planu made e relatively
Ught raid on the Japanue bue at
Kupang, capital of Netherlandi
Timor.

It's Smart to Be Tailored by

Receive our *r*m*t aeraful attention. Vet eta shop ky meil
with confident* at
YOUR REXALL 8TORI

Lae, Naw Guinea, It wu announced
today.

NEWS OF THE DAY
B.C. Traffic Accidents

CARD OF THANKS
May 29-30

In Attack on Hew
Guinea Airbase

SAN FRANCISCO, AprU SO - WANTED TO BUY-A CARPET
(AP).-Japanen filers who attempt Ball ut complett. Apply: Box 188,
Rouland, B. C. ,
to surrender if(er being ihot down
ara killed b. thalr colleagues, the Iroa'&AUt Oft IRAM-I l-TICMelbourne radio iald lut night la old Gride Rami.—E. L. Varney,
relating an Interview with e young VaUlcin,B. C.
Auitrillin fghter pilot.. CBS heard f ok sAi£-*x. fHBl LBCH0RU
the broadcait
Pulleti, twe apd one-half months
The pilot, who hu served with old, (rom Oovernment approved
distinction ln Libya, conflrma the bloodtested stock. 80 cents esch.
thought thit Japaneie tte killing John Bowles, Cloverdale, B. C,
thtlr own men If they bill out of REQUIRED: SHlPMO
_W__
planes," tht broadcut laid.
must be experienced man. Reply,*
In a recent dog-fight ovar the itating referencei, etc. Steady
New Guinea irei, this pilot w u work. Big Bead Lumber Co, Ltd,
dying in Auitrallan Xlttyhawk Nakusp, B. C.
tighter when a Japanese Zero wu sstALL BAKCH WAWl'Bi-aUlTshot down into tha aea ln flamei."
tblt (or growing fruit end e garden, and for being a home. Must
Then, quoting the pilot:
" 'Some mlnutea later we iaw the bt on like (ront For (ull particulars, writt, S, Lakt, Johnson's Ldg.
Japaneie pilot iwimming toward
ihore (rom the wrecked pline. An- MAQNtfWlNt tlWfcft OJ* HIGH
other Zero Immediately dived and
Clau English Springer Spaniels,
machine-gunned the struggling pi10 champions ln Pedigree of "Sire
lot, who disappeared benetth the
and Dam". Males, both colors.
waves.
Females, black Snd while. Great
"The Japanese are apparently
workers and show prospects. J.
going to deiperate lengthi to pre- .Ashton Rowland* Silverton, B.C.
vent captured piloti (rom giving
any Information that would ba IIIIIIIIUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
valuable later',''

Highest on Record

MaU
Orders

There {* *_* eye* graver ttreet
te ttt tilled right flank, however,
ee Landau Intimates that tte Japeneee are forging Northward (rem
UNITED NATIONS BEADQUABLeeMa afeflf the Surma Red InTTOS, Auitralia, AprU 80 (CP).eaaad ef Weehtart] toward Manda- AUied planei deitroyed or dimiged
lay. Thla would mtattt the leal 30 Japanese planes on tte ground
aommunlctHoao, route between tnd itarted large S m in ap attack
tte Irrtwtddy (rem and China. yuterday oa an enemy air baie at

A Jepaneae armored spearhead
hai not only captured Laihio, levering the main Britiih-Chlnaie communicetion Una, bat poaelbly hia
Bleak ae the pratpact la Burma
puihed North o( that roll terminal
to poiitioni aetride the Burma Soed teeau te be, there a a atlll certain
relieving element! ln the tituetion.
It that li true a desperate rtce Ona Is tbtt tbe strength end suso( Britiah end gilnatt troopt muat tained itriking power of tbe Japanbe oa Weit ol tbe break te eaeape aet armored forca .that made the
entrapment and eitibliih a new Use uniting daih to Laihio in (our daya
to the North fer defence oi tte la ytt to bt revealed.

BUTLER'S Today

CIVIC BOOKINGS FOR MAY

RPR

NEW CARROTS:
RHUBARB: Local;

BABY LIMA BEANS:
CORN KERNELS:
APRICOTS: Htlvei;

12 ox. pkg. 2 0 <
12 ox. pkg. 1 5 *
15 oz. pkg. 2 5 *

Lb. 1 7 f
2 bunchtt 19<»
4 Ibt. 2 3 f

SHOESTRING BEETS: Aylmer, 18 oz. tint,
•}___*it
2 (or
_
O r

yclNTOSH'S TOFFEE: Individually wrapped,
tOt*

Lb. _

-**y.

CRAPEFRUIT: Imperial Vsllty, mtdium; . . 6 for 2 5 ^
CRAPEFRUIT: Imperial Valley, large; . . . 4 for 2 9 ^
LEMONS: Ltrgt size;'.. *
ORANCES: Mtdium site, 288;

6 for 1 7 <
2 dox.

STAR GROCERY

-M

Ltrgt site, 220;

2 dot. 09<*

Extrt ltrgt sitt, 150;

2 dox. 8 9 f

NELSONS

FINEST

FOOD

STORE

- N f L I O t DAILY NIWS NILSON Bi

RNINS. | U

Oversees Service
(WJftfWHos
Pflzeas Fin Church for Funeral
R.A.F. AND NAZIS
Gyro Club Trouf BUslrweflike
For Aussie
to Save Cas
of D. Powell, Welt-Known Holelman Militia (o Bs Voted Deity Again Has Plan
FIGHT IT OUT
•nutotti. April 30 ICP)-The
OVER CHANNEL
Great Prize Li Jl
CANBERRA, Ap(S M (AAT)
The Fedeiel Oppoiition decided today te force a vott in the Houte of
Sepreeentatxvei on the eneehoa ct
oompulaory oveneu tervtee lar the

I IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

MEN!

otto* m AND L H us m YOU m
A SOOT *Ot THAT CIRTAIN JOB
•

Mennenitei

• Uu
17* reeidentn efMiryivillc, * village
o mm PARIJ,
neer Cranbrook hire bended to• s^t*
H«*4 M t * ; PAIR
gether te tive guoline and rubber.
Mny of thi men ot the vUlafi
•
LECKII
Away on Hi third year td corn-peFOLKEOTOW, Ingland, AprU »
work in the mlnei at Kimberley
Women's
TM Oppoiition motte will teel tition, the Nelion Gyro Ctub anneal and a n non (getUng together aid (CP).-A gigantic air biltle be1. Mennonite Upper. Our f 4 QC
to havt tht conaeripted militia, at Kooteniy Uke trout derby opens will,ride in eaeh otheri ears "for tween tbe RAF. and ft* Mala waa
STYU1
fought out thii ttternoon HOOO feet
leaJer; M U t
_0t*fO
well aa the volunteer Auetrallan today wtth another grand array of tbe duration."
SHOES
priata
poeted
for
flihermen
and
ttahever
Uie
Northern
French
aeeat
Imperial Force, made available tor
2. Ilk Bont. Dandy fitter.
So that their actioni ihiU have
ertttea.
everaeai tervlce.
Wateben en the diflt at Folktlegal backing, the rubber and gu
PAIR
*
u.
Two tpetial priau of $10 tnd III
itoae followed the dogfightt high
seven an known aa the MaryaviUa
are offered. Twtnty-five rtnd
ibove Cap Grit Nea and Boulognt
Cooperative Traneportetion lociety
3. I Inch Brown EHt Boet. ( O AA
priiei are potted for the M largeit
and thii week were registered in by Sm twiaUng thretda od vepor
Specially Madt; PAIR . . . f & U U
flak. Tet fiihtnttti four priiei
trails.
Heavy
explotiena
echoed
the Pirln-n.nt BuUdingi under the
are peeled.
acrcaa Dover Strait.
Co-operative Art.
4. HI-TOPS md LOCCING BOOTS.
He winner may via mort than
It waa tmpoMlNe to oount the
TO CANADA IN IKS
t Canada Wttt BOOTS
ont priie, excepting the ipecial
ptaneg participating, but nt one
Mr Powell w y born at Bereeocaah priitt. A flihertttt qualify ing
point Ibe vapor atreaki entendid
1W7 H
ihire, Wain 1°
- t eame te
Ammonia proof. Ideal fer # P OC • ALL COLORS
tor ene of the grand prtaae la tutoover an area of aeveral mllet.
Canada ftom Dowlala, Walea, armiticiUy haired trom winning tlto
farm or dairy work. fM*\
-9-J.Ld • ALL STYLES
Observer! reported seeing a plant
(tvtnf In Vancouver in May, I M
• ALL H U U
In the fidierettt tection.
formation travelling Wutward at
Be spent about two yean in Vin
TRAIL, B. C, April IS—Wer Sav- A grttt irrty ef priiei elao hat
great apeed. At lt ippeired to be
couver and Coquitlam and then ing Certiiictfci amounting to been efhred for "nm of tht mill"
over Boulogne, another formtUon
went to Coronat:on, Alta, where he •1800 were drawn from the Ttaii flih. Evtry trout of five poundi
camt up trom below to meet It, and
entered *« hotat busineu. Prom Rotery Club AprU war aavlnsa or ever may be entered for one of
FRIDAY ond SATURDAY SPECIAL
both toon broke up Into a niecesCoraeetion Mr. Powell came to Ntl- dnw at the itudio ot CJAT Thun- tht print ta thia data.
lion ot duels.
School Girli* black and t M elford!. Shawl
ion tn M l . and worked with the day night Teachen ol Trttl-Tid- The complete priie Hit li to be VANCOUVER, April 30 (CP>General Conitruction Company and anae ichooli dnw tha lucky tieketi. announced non.
The Provincial Committee sa Air
tongue, l i m | to I ; PAIR
the Weet Koottnay Power * Light Tlcketi told during the month amRaid Precaution! Communication!
Pull line ft LACES and POLISHES.
Con_peny. Bit, nurriiTge to Mlai ounted to $1WI, which purchattd
announced today that plana an unEsthtr Cornellui, whom be mtt in $1M) ln certificitei. Ot thle toderway to extend the air raid wanPair 2 5 *
Men'i Dreu Sex . . . w
ing ilren syitem to include all maCoronation, waa celebrated In Nel- tal |1I79 went to the public draw,
and |I89 to tha ttleimen draw.
jor settlement! in the Coutal Deaon In 1931.
fence Zont of the provinct Weat ot
In MM Mr. Powell went to Alni- The public draw wei made up of
the Cascade Mountain! which bu
worth, where he w u connected with five $100, 12 $90, 15 $29, 11 $10, and
been declared a vulnerable area.
A. A. Vaanr to the operation of 10 IS certificate! The aaleamen drew
tht Silver Ledge Inn. Bt remained wu tpllt Into four SM, ilx $10, and ROSSLAND, B. C, AprU JO - AU major towni and settltmtnu
et Alntworth until ttn, with lhe nlnt $9 certificitei.
Dlrecton ot tha Rouland Coopen- which have a fairly large concen- Memben ot the Veterani Ouard
411 BaktrSt
exception of a year during -which Tht public draw winnen were: Uye Trantportatlon Socltty Tuetdty tration of people and which have
of Canada and Junior High School AiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiimiiuimiiitiiiiiiiiiiHiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHhiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i
he returned to the Watt Kootenay Of $10(W. Boyd, r. O. Smith, and night igreed to pay the. patronage the neceuary power to operate the CadeU Corpa today will add their
Mri. I. LtRoy, and Arthur H. Nich- dividend to memben, for tht ytir sirens, wiU be given consideration,
Fewer k Light Company.
itrtngth te tha drive to tort end
oils, of TnU; and habella Black- IMl on June 18. A committet was the official] iald. Thli would Inpack bottlei, coUected ln the recent Boundary Bay Air
OPIRATINO TWO HOTILS
weU, Rotiland.
appointed to arrange for a cele- clude towni on yaneouver Iiland Red Crou Salvage Committee camComing to Nelton In 1WT, he man- Of $50-Belly McLennan, Mn. bration to be held rrlday Juna 19, iuch it Nanaimo, Port Alberni,
School to Bf
ned the loyal Hotel te Mr. Vis- Smart, J. M. Grahim, Mary Mc- when the burning of the mortgage Cumberland ind Courtenay, Nor- paign. The Guard will go to work at.
tar until the rail ot IMl, when ht tfregor, L. Q. Johnion, Norma Mc- on the garage will take place. That thern towni iuch as Terrace, settle- 1 p.m, while the Cadeti will Ukt Movtd to Inttrior
formed 'e partnership with H. S. Leod, Edward E. Leveque, W. E. date will alto mark tht tenth tn- ments in the Fraier Valley and aU over at 4 p.m.
VANCOUVBL April » ( C K Mitheson and took over lhe hotel, Webb, W. Rolen, Leone Jetn Letch- nlvenary of thefoundingof the So- important coastal towns iueh is And itlll the oollectlon goea on. Ltslle Mirtln. Managing Director of TRAIL, B. C, April SO— Junior
The annual Arbor Day cleanup con- tbt Commonwealth bis Training Softball Club meeting In the Memlest Auguit the pertnen alas took er, TnU; Ike Glover of Ronland, ciety, Both upper and lower K P PoweU River and Ocean Fills.
ducted by the City yielded lUU Plan in Britiih Columbia announ- oriil Ball Thunday night elected
over the Queen's Hotel.
Alfred Wellspring, Camp Lliter. Halli ire being reierved. Plini are
more salvage, and today a truck will ced today tbat tha elementary fly- Uoyd Murdock their maident and
Mr. Powell la survived by hia Of *J*-W. J. Fry, Leille A. Read, under wya for tht otltbration to Ingo along Baker Street to collect box- ing training achool at Boundary Disk McKinnon, Secretary, te lltt.
wife; i and a brother, Brinley, of Jerome Delia Mattia, Walter Tat- clude a card party, concert program JAMES COCHRAN
td
ulvage from merchant!. Whilt Bay, B. C, will be moved to an unbowltii, Walea. Mn. M Mdtthewt trie. Samuel J. SJursen, Mn. Ouy and dance.
DISMISSED
in the collection centre tttebllshed dlicloied point Ul Uie interior et The executive at one member
of Wiynt, Alta., and Mr. and Mra Sanborn, Albert C. FillipeUi, Don- The committet in charge ii Hani
from each team wlU meet ln Uie
tt 937 Josephine Street cltlieni have the province.
D. Matthewi of Vancouver ara ald McDonald, David Jonei, Larry Frederlckion, Alex Pollock, Bob
Memoriil Ball Friday evening.
continually been bringing ln mort
co mini.
Dunne, Trail, Silvio Criitofanettl. Saare, Bert Crane, Harvey Pleury, At the conclusion ot three diy scrap. '
Die entire equipment' and per- There are five teems, CJM.B, InE. H. Morgan of Blalrmore, Who Fruitvale; BUiel B. Butorac, Kin- Latter Brown, Jo Dupperln, Sam trial before Hit Honor, Judgt W. A.
dlani,
CY.O., Aon, Bed Devili, Relonnel of the school, one of the
came to Canada from Waits with palrd; Mrt. C. M. Perdue, Wirfleld; Tontontlll tnd Tubby TurnbaU.
Nisbet, in County Court, Jamei SEXAQNARIAN8 BUSY
largeit ot lta kind In Weatern Can- stitution ef playen muat be aaade
Mr. Powtll, and Mn. Morgan, were Robert Richirdson, Ronland.
Cochran of Alniworth wu found Wedneiday w u Uie flrtt day any- ada, will leeve Boundary Bay Sat- by Friday.
ie Nelion for the funeril.
not guilty of tht theft of a drifter one undtr 00 turned out to iort the urday.
Of »10-Leilie Alfred Read, L.
drill Uie property of the Alniworth icrap, but tha iverage age of tha
St enli, Wllllim Ramiay, Dorii
Minei, Ltd.
TRAIL. B. C April SO —Only ont Be«, S. Hthien, W. N. McNaughton,
ilx volunteer! Wtdneaday wu lUU
more ef tlie late polls ln the man- John Katiler, W. P. Robertton,
The drill, which wu identified by N or better. Tbey ttgrtgated aome Trail CY.O. Plant
power pleblKite w u received In Mri. Clira Thatchtr, R. Fulton, John
(Continued From Pagt Ont)
C. M. Mohr, minager of Alniworth of the classes of salvage and got
Trail on Thunday. Thla w u an af- JJcIntyrt, J. E. Leyland, Trail; OtMines, wu found tt the Empire moit of tha textile material under Sunday Hike
the
Intellectual
profession!,
brothfirmative vote of U to 1 ttam Weit car Toblanon, Clartnce E. Ferrey,
Machines, Nefson, where lt was for cover.
TBAIL. B. C, AprU M-Flani tor
ers
and
listen
on
the
other
side
of
Demara.
sale, ostensibly received from CochRttland; Mirgaret Anne Page,
a hike to Beaver Creek on ttit flrtt
tht front ln the rur of the German
ran. Cochran claimed the drill pickFruitvale.
Sundiy tn Hay ware made at tbe
Fascist armiei temporarily under
More Coast Japs
meeting ot the C.Y.O. ot SL FranOf $J-Joieph Kandick, Emma the yoke of the German Invaden." ed up at night and taken In by tho
driver
wu
not
the
one
he
had
placed
Co
to
Alberta
ci! Xavier Chureh.
President
Freadil, J. W. Taylor, Katherine
on tha roadside for the purpose of
Hollan. J. Shaw, Sr., Willian John REFUSE HOLIDAY
LCTHBRIDOE, Alta., AprU W - Oeorge Lunn w u ln the chair and
McLean, S. Dawion, Carl Frederlk- Stalin raid the war has iffected being taken in, though ilmilii'to II. (CP).—Arrival here lut Ilight of conducted Uie buiineu meeUng.
Hii Honor commented thit Coch- the eighth and largest contingent of
ten, L. W. MtcKenile, Trail; John all upecti of Russia's life and that
It waa decided te daoorate the
Douglu, Rouland.
the working people of the country rani itory, though fintutlc, might Britiah Columbia Japaneie familiei hall with lilac tor tba dance on Hay
"In consideration of the conditions be true, io he gave him tht benefit being evacuated to Southern Al- 8th. The arrangementi tor the
Saleimin draw winnen were;
Of $20-Robert C. Kerr, Thomai of war have refuted to takethelr of the doubt.
berta by the Britiah Columbia Se- dance are completed now. A new
Witoeuet for tht prosecution wert curity Commiulon iwclled to IUS elub long and club cheer were
F. .Dawion, Howard Waite, TraU; holiday rest In order to give this
day
over
to
energetic
work
for
the
Constable
G.
A.
Brabaion,
Conitable
Charlie
Ward,
Rouland,
thl number of penoni placed la learned.
Jh« Government thn not look upon you is hoarders if
T. W. Glaholm of Kailo, T. Ayde.i, thla region by the Commiulon linot
Of $10—Jean owney, Walter How- defence of our fatherland."
Tbe practicu for the concert In
of Kaslo, C. M. Mohr, Alniworth,
ard, Maxwell Garden, Gordon Jean
you itock up on Goil NOW—
"Living In clou unity with the E. T. Coleman, Nelson, A. G. Cuth- the tint group arrived April 12. A May a n well under way, and the
T H I SPECIALIST!
Downey, and Carl Rommerdahl,
mtn of our fronl," ht uld, "thty beft, Nelson, J. W. Fitlsimmoni, cf total of 189 families sow havt been committee la very enthuiiaiUc about
THEY ADVOCATE IT
Trail; Jamei R. Rowe, Rouland.
moved here.
hava turned the holiday of the
the way lt la taking abepe.
Of $5-JRobert C. Kerr, w, H. tint of Miy Into a day of labor Trail, and Sheriff Montague E. HarSaunden, Helen Smith, Edwin T. and itruggle In trdtr to glvt mix- per, Nelson.
Haley, John S. Honeyman, Trtll;
Leo S. Gansner acted for the deimum tld to tht f[pnt tnd give It
fence and W. W. Ferguson proiecuC. Nixon, Jr, Thomai Fliher. R.
more rlflei, machine-guns, morted.
Canon, Frultvile; Oeorge A. Plitt
tars, tanki, plies, military tupBrilliant.
Conitable Glaholm of Kule laid
pliei, mett, flih tnd vegetablei.
the charge.
'Thii meani thit the front and
Given his preliminary hearing at
New Zealand jumps rear form a united and inseparable Kailo, Cochran recently ippeired
military front In our country that before Judge Niibet and elected •
Taxes to Meet
ii ready to overcome a* difficulties speedy trial.
War Expenditures
in the war to victory over the enAUKLAND, May 1 (Friday) — emy."
Prime Minister Peter Fraier an- The Rusiian Premier-Defence
nounced lubstantiil taxation in- Commissar charged, that 'Hitler,
creases today to meet New Zea- Goering, Rlbbentrop and Heinrich
OTTAWA, AprU 30 (CP.-The
land'i greatly Increued war ex- Himmler and other ruleri of pres- Royal Canadian Air Force In its
penditure.
ent day Germany "are watchdogs 252nd Casualty List of Uie war today
Principal itemi includt an addi- of the Oermin bankers, placing the reported two men killed on active
tional lixpence In the pound Ni- intereiti of the latter above all service overseu, one man dead of
tion Sevurtty Tix, making a total other Interettt."
Injuries iiutained on active urvice
of
18 pence ln the pound. Private
Etfablishcd in 1899
"Tht Oermin irmy," ht tdded, overseu, and five mining after
and Company income tax Is railed
"In the hindi of theie muten lt-t air operatloni.
about 19 per cent.
blind weipon called upon to aplll Following ii the latest list of ca»their own tnd othir people'i blood ualties:
Killed on Active Service: WhitJapan Votes to Select and cripple themielvei tnd othen ney,
Gerald Bickle, Jr., Po, Fort
not for the ltkt of tht Interettt
House Members
of Germiny but for tht tnrleh- Worth, Tex.; Walker, Arthur, Sgt.,
mint ef Qtrmin kanktn tnd plu- Rideway, Ont.
TOKYO, April 80 (AP)-The JapDied of injuries suetalned on Acaneie electorate voted today to lel- tocrats."
NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS
tive Service: Cripps, Walter Ephect the 486 memben of a new Houie
He celled the German army tn raim, Po, Etoblcoke, Ont
of Reprwentetivei, Lower Chamber
Previously reported mining, now
of the Imperial Diet, ln the firat "army of medlevtl darkneu, called
upon to destroy European culture reported killed on Active Service;
general election In five years.
In order to Inititute tht ilave-drivtr Divenport, John Joieph, Sgt, SaiA record total of 1,076 candldatei
culture of German banken ind katoon.
was In the field, nearly 500 of them
PHONE MR. AND MRS. PETER KAPAK, Propi. PHONI
baroni."
Previously reported miaslng, now
-y_\A In our new wing you may enjoy the fineit
-JiA
backed by the GovernmeM-iponm9~
rooma in the Interior — Bath or Shower. * * "
lored League for support of the The Ruuian leider uid Fuciit for official purposes presumed dead:
8PECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH
Germany
ind
her
army
had
become
Nickleson,
John Murray. Fit. Sgt,
Throne.
wetker during the 10 months of the Toronto; Chut-Citgraln, Mirle
Ruulin-Germen wir.
Guy Alexandra, Sgt, Montreal.
RECOVER MINERS' BODIES
VANCOUVER, B. C, HOTELS
"The war hai brought to tht Ger- Milling after air operatloni: FerBARNBIROUGH, England, April man people great disappointment,
guson, John Aubrey Stewart, Po.,
30 (CP Ceblt.-Bodlee of the lait million! of human lives sacrificed,
Cape Breton, N.S.; Orundy, Franktwo
of
17
minen
who
were
trapped
"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"
hunger
and
impoverishment,"
he
Ntwly renovated throughlin Burton, Po, Ottawa; Tliomion,
In a pitfall a week ego In the Barn- said.
iter
fCafeitt H A £ A 1
° ut ' phone** ""** eltvafer,
Jamrs Handiiide, Po, Winnipeg;
borough
main
colliery
ln
South
"No
end
can
be
ieen
to
the
war
•""**** " " " * "
A. PATTERSON, late ot
Keech, William Albert, Wo, North
Yorkshire
were
recovered
today.
and
human
reiervei
are
it
thtlr
Seymour Bt
Vancouver, B. C.
Coleman, Alu., Proprlttor.
Bay, Ont; Wilson, Robert Edwin,
All but four of the miners were end.
Sgt, Pttrolla, Ont.
rescued alive.
'"Heir oil 1» running out
Dangerously Injured on Active
"Their raw materials are running
TRANSPORTATION—Motor Freight Lines
Service: .Black, Donald Armond,
out
"Among the German people, rec- Fit. Sgt, Hivelock, N.B.
Seriously injured on AcUve Serognition of the inevitability of
vice: Bavii, Charlei Henry, Ttl. Sgt,
Germany'i defeat ls growing.
"For the German people It be- Mrs. -ft. E. Bavli (mothir) Victoria.
a_m* ot all walks at life crowdl 9. Paul'l United Church Ttwreaftmnteii to the funeral -aria ef David T. B. PoweU, widely
Helton bagman. The CymI twiety, newlj-orfaniaed Wdah
attended ia a body, while
beta ot the Nelton Kotelmtn'i
***t* hooortry pallThete wai a profusion oi
m l tributda.
l b . Powell wet fataUy Injured
mday about 1 am. in a ear-but
eUliioe to Nelson.
Ihe laat ritet were conducted
et the Chureh and it the gravthy Rev. H. Stewart Forbei.
• i t Loeer .et My Soul" and
Abide With IU* were iung. while

a fuartet tendered "God That
Made* Berth and Heaven." Ibe
quartette rompriaed Mri. B. Manden, Mn. J. Johnston, J. Hawkiae
aad W. 3. Cole_nan. Mn. T. J. (.
Ferguion wu Organlet
All clote trfeode and Welahmen.
T. Roberta, Ihetnaa ManaeU. O
Piatt, F. T. Orlfflths. C. Cummint
u d G Hobbt vere pallbearen.
Honorary pallbearen were Barry
Wanick, Georfe Benwell, J. Madden, Thomai McOovern, H. S. Mathaeon and I. A. Jioninga Committal
wta In Ntlson Memoriil Park
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comes clearer and clearer that the
only way out of this situation Is the
liberation of Germany from the adventurous clique of HlUer and
Goerlng."
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Patients Enjoy a
Band Concert

ROSSLAND, B. C, AprU M-Pa.
tlenta of the Mater Miiericordiae
OTTAWA, April 30 (CP)-Victor Hoipital enjoyed a concert of band
Podoiki, Polish Minliter to Cana- music under the conductonbip il
da, will leave Saturday to tour Ed Gibney Sunday evening.
Western Canada under auspices of
the Canadian filub and the WoFOR WANT-AD SERVICE
men's Canadian Club.
PHONE 144

»___*__,
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In eir ittack
ot th* Le E l m toeki
(The Oermini aeknowledftd eon*
iKewtla damage wta done to build*
lap at OeoBevillien, It mUee from
the -tart *t -__. and MU tht
KJtt. ilso raldtd tht North German cout.)
Reuten News Agency aid th*
Vichy radio reported 9) penoni
killed and about 10 injured in Gennevilliers. It wu th* fifth raid In
leu than two monthi oo lactone*
m th* Parii area.
OTTAWA, AprU 39 (CP)-Bcn. and National Health. Ot thue 1141
Six Britiih planu were lilted u
• y R U U l l l L A NMT R OM
Ian Mackenue told Parliament mem- wen veterani of the Fint Grut
While RAJ
( A t a w l m t Prttt Staff Writer).
mining in th* night'i operations, gaged over tb* continent lut night, ben today that Canadian men on War apd Mtt from thii war.
The Deptrtment, Mr. Mackemie
LONDON, AprU St CAP), - Th* which alao included blowa at the th* Nail Air Force luhed back with active Mrvic* will not the* unem
RAJ. blasted ant set fire to the docks at Ottend, tirdromei in th* , ihort but iharp overnight assault ployment, low standardi of Irving uid, ii in a position to mut every
meritorious
requirement tor treator
lack
ot
economic
opportunity
Goodrich Rat, er worki and Goonre- low countriei, and mine-laying In on Norwich, in Su Anglia, which
ment and bospiUliaation. but tx*
Bhone Aero plant in the Puis iuba communique laid hid cauied **__> in Canada.
tot) of Gennevilliers Uit night in enemy waten.
ualtlej u d damage—moitly Ln rasl- But the Peniioni Miniiter, who ia itrvicemen whou dlubilitiu wer*
t vigorous renewil of the campaign Shortly after dawn Allied airman dentiil and ahoppina anti.
Chairman of the Cabinet Committee not attributable to lervice wen couto destroy captive French factorial iwept tut over tb* Channel again London, meanwhile, wta ttined on demobilisation and re-eitibliih- tldend by the Committee te be
contributing to tht German war to itrafe ihipplng and airdrome!. by reporti trom Stockholm which oent, said tfeat Canadians must be Provincial Social Service responsIt wu learned iutboritative_y quoted berlin toiftca u uying prepared to ucrifice their way of ibilities
aieenaL
Both plants wer, left aflame by that tighten and Humcine bomb- United Stitei tighter planu tow living tor a time, it post-war re- "lb* ctntrtl problem in the civil
low-level attacki made in the tic* en itruck at ihlpping ott Britain an participating in th* defence ot construction ls to b* eHective.
re-utabllihment of a veteran il
of anti-aircratt defencei strength- and destroyed two German tighten Malta, Britain'i vital Mediterranaan "Pott-wtr reconitruction wtll un- that ot tecuring huh remunerative
during
the
morning,
theo
1
a
t«r
ened sine* the raid on the Gnome.
doubtedly take place in conditiona employment," continued Mr. Maciiland bue.
iwept over Ult Calaii ire* and eaRhone factory April 5-6.
The RAJ. wu fivored by good intensely complicated u a ruult kemie. Machinery to carry thia out
weither and a bright moon over th* of th* war," he aid. "And whatever wu bting set-up.
continent lut night, and then wert new order ia utabliihed may not Recordi ot every ex-aervlceman
indict uoni the i t t a c k on the necessarily compensate lor th* aac- would be made available, giving
hit trade training, aptitude luting
Gnome-Rhone works wu extreme- rifictt wt have to make.
ly heavy—much heavier than tbe "If the war continue!, our Ca- ind urvice ln the armed forcei.
April I assault, which wu tubtl- nadian' way ot lit* will be greatly Tht Miniiter iald the Peniioni
Every wu and poit-war ind National Hulth Department
y\t
i dilry to a limultaneoui raid on tht altered.
policy muat be considered in in is ilso utabliahing a vocational
Rhintltnd.
relation to. ltl possible contribution tnining diviiion to uiume res
B u u in Occupied France alto
to victory.
poniibillty tor the training and re
tt Be prep a i edl t e prepared far any
wen pounded by the RAJ in daySale starts today, Friday, May 1st '
"We muit mrrender iuch desir- utabliihmont of'ipecial casualties,
light yuterday. Bottoo (Douglu)
eventuality. Common prudence Is a
able thing u leisure, recreation, iuch u amputees and the blind. It
bomben, eicorted by tighten. Mutvirtue more In demand today than
travel, refreihmem, better ihelter, will alio choott those who will
Thii Annual "Bay*' Event li deiigned to* give bargain! In ill depiged it tht broken docki ot Dun
ever before. Une younelf up with Ih*
luxury clothing tnd food, iport, cul- illume their interrupted education
ments Seasonable merchandise of high quality and itylei at the lowest
kerque. Thit tony and other day
war effort for this is prudent ai well
ture ind refinementi of civilization with public asiistance and will propossible prices.
light iweep* ovtr Northern Franc*
until
our
llvu,
homu
and
children
vldt
vocational
guidance
and
trainas patriotic
oott the R.A.F. two planu. Germiny
Look for the SALE T I C K E T S and shop w i t h confidence.
ire ufe trom murder, plunder, ing for phyaically lit discharged
tin lott two tircraft
Watch your savingi balance. There
slavery and won*.
men.
Tallying up th* croa-channel of- "If everyone in Canada enjoyi Discharged men will receive lubwill be income taxes—War loan tubfensive tor April, the RAJ. made mon of these good thingi than ht ilitenoe allowance! while underleriptioni—War Savingi and many
16 nidi on German targeta during did befon tbe war, he ahould ex* going vocational training; while
other necessary demands—but watch
the month, two raids on Norway amine hit employment and hia con- completing educational coursei infor nan-enentiab. We don't need »
and one tach on Italy and Czecho- tribution to Cinada."
terrupted by enlistment; while
many THINGS—we need reserve!—In
slovakia in addition to numeroui
Referring to the recommenda- awaiting returni ol in independent
materiali In men and in money.
forays over Northern Franc*, at a tion! in nil report, Mr. Mackenzie enterprise, tuch u firming ind
coat ot 197 planu.
idded: T h e u enormoui changei while waiting employment opporBe prepared and keep your lavingi
may appeal to the seabt for reforpi tunity.
account with on* of our branchei.
NORWICH, tngland, April 30 iu Inadequate, and to the reactionSo that enliited men will not loie
(CP).—teveral large iton* In ary u unduly revolutionary. They the beneflta ot the unemployment
Norwich'! thopplnt dlitrict Ity In cannot b* ducribed u aigm of in- Inturance fund, Mr. Mickenzie iald,
rulm today ai a ruult ef lett iction."
tht Government will pay into the
night'i ihort but ihirp Otrman
Thru billi to provide poat-war (und the contribution* that, In the
ilr raid on thli elty, tht ncond re-eittblishment now ire befort the eau ol a civilian, would be paid
attaok hen In thru nighti.
Houtt. He tald tht Peniion Act, by employer and employee. The
W. n. QftUBBI
Apparently th* N u l l had plan- which paued lut year, "hu bun discharged penon entering Into
M A N A O I N N l t l O N BRANCH
ned • longer nld en th* elty but received with great utlafactlon unurable employment would be
credited with the period ot his acBrltlth authorltlu uld thty w t n throughout the Dominion."
tut ihort by night flghtan and
Th* Minliter declared every man tive urvice u if it were Insured
th* huvy wtight af *xplotlvu discharged trom tha irmed forcu employment. However, he would not
u phyilcally unfit li considered tor bt lbl* to collect unemployment
^
peniion entitlement under th* Pin- Iniurance until ht had worked for UNITED NATIONS HEADQUARlion Act On Jan. 1 ol thli yetr dis- at leut 11 weeks within • yeir if ler TERS; Australia,* April 30 (CP)
The death In an airplane crash ot
ability pcnilona were paid to 971 discharge.
preient war diachargeu, whil* 723 The Minister tlto innounced that Brig.-Oen. Harold H. Oeorge, 48,
Selling Today, Saturday tnd Mojidty. Phones 193—194
dependenU wer* receiving allow- women ditchargtd Irom the Canad- of the United Statei Army Air
incei following death of a man on ian Women'i Army Corps and the Force waa announced today by
PORK AND B U N S : Ayhntr
OQ,.
active icrvice.
Royil Canadian Air'Force (Women'i United Natloni Headquarten. The
cruh occurred late Monday but de
15 ox.; 3 tin.
LtlZ
He laid the facllitlu ot the Pen- Dlvlilon) will receive all tht retalla were withheld for the time
lion Act alao have been made avail- utabllshment benefits of men in the
being.
COFFEE: Country Club fresh:
r-l
able to civil lervinti lerving abroad armed forcu, Including out-of-work
and penonnel ot auch Canadian benefit under certain reservations.
Also killed in th* crash wai Mel
auxiliary servicei u the Canadiin Miny mb-commltteei on reha- ville Jacoby, Time and Life magaLUX TOILET SOAP:
Legion War Services; Knighti ol bilitation wen still working on iine correipondent who came to
Columbui Huti; Salvation Army; iuch problems it vocational guid- Auitralia from Bataan lait month
"(omnmtm 4 cake.
th* Y.M.C.A.; u well u A.RP. ance technique!, vocational train- with hit wife after Uvlng with the
ing procedure; nturned lOldien' beleaguered U. S. and F i l i p i n o
personnel.
SALMON: Cold Sett Socktyt
OO.
Lut Jan. 31 there w t n SStt pat- Insurance; apeclaltzed placement ol forcei defending the peniniula
Wl! Tin
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lenti being cared tor in hoapitali handicapped men; occupational ita- againit the Japaneae invaden.
A First Great War hero, Brlg.by tha Departmenti of Peniioni tiitinl analyili and demobilization.
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BUTTER Hudsonit <M OA COFFEE: Hottttt,
Gen. George wu Chief Air Officer
First Grtdt; 3 Ibt. < p l . £ U f r t t h roaited; Lb.
with Gen. MacArthur and had ac
AH*
hurled Int* tht tky by intl ilr
Younger Men
companled him on hii daring daih
•raft guna,
FLUID BEEF: |ohn- <M I A GRAHAM WAFERSi OO
from Bataan to Auatralla.
More
Fit
for
iton'. Large bottlc.«J>l. I U Rtd Arrow; Carton . . L_*Z
During the half-hour raid coe
He tailed for Pacific duty April
churoh w u damtged by an explo- War Sayi Forde
21, lait year, and wu promoted
PINEAPPLE JUICE:
BAKING POWDER:
sion and anober by fin. Two mo- CANBERRA, April DO <AAP>- from Lieutenant Colonel to Colonel
Amtrslian; 2 tint .,
tion picture theatrei wera hit and
Magic 2>/_tV, Tin .
Army Minister Francis Forde today en route.
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itatement
from
United
Natloni
defended
Australia'!
policy
of
send
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aged cr demolished.
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for baking; Lb. , , .
ful homt without tht Watt
Two publie ihelten wen itruck bittle stations
"He wai cited for bravery and
hint of untimely extravaby bomb* and teven personi were Ht itid thty were not posted un- wai regarded by Gen. MacArthur
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|AM: £ i
FRUIT S A U D :
OO
killed.
ai one of the outstanding air offigance. Simply replace worn
til tully "trained.
Aylmtr; IS ot. tins LttC Sunlint 4's; Tin . . . 0 4 C
Civil defence tervicu from neigh- " M i l i t a r y idvlien ttll me cer! of the world.
floor coverings with Congo"Melville Jacoby covered the
boring conunuoitiu cooperated with younger men have greater recuperPEACHES: Htlvts,
OC ORANCE MARMALADEt
leum GoM Seal Rugs. No
Norwich fir* tighten ln a auoceu- ative powen than older men and Philippine campaign for Time md
Aylmtr; 26 oi. tin .. W l
matter what room TOU art
ful effort to u v t a tire-threatened mak* excellent loldien," Mr. Torde Life and wai diitinguiihed not only
for literary talenta but for complete
PINEAPPLE: Sliced,
decorating, you'll readily find
hoipital.
added.
devotion to military itandardi. He
PEEL; Cut mixtd
Birk'. I'A's; Tin ..
an appropriate Congoleum
could well have lerved u a model
Woodland 16 ox. ctn
pattern and colouring to
S A U D DRESSINC: Mivacb
war correspondent! at the
Father and Children B.C. Receives Nearly for
brighten up tht whole area
front."
i
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Seven
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Die in Fire
and g i r t it a cheering nott
32 ot. lar
40C 5 for
SAULT STI. MARK, Ont., AprU By Tax Agreement
WASHINGTON, April 30 (AP). of optimism. So don't hesitate
30 (CP)—Darlut Jackion and two VICTORIA, April 80 (CP). - A Award ol a Distinguished Service
ELLISON'S VITAMIN Bl WHITE FLOUR
to "do over" your floon thit
of hii children, • 10-year-old girl cheque for $6,872,182.49 wu receiv- Medal to Brig.-G«n. ^larold H.
Spring — TOU can do it with
and an eight-year-old boy, died Jn ed by Premer John Hart today from George, who met death In an air
24 Ib. tk. 78t> 49 Ib. sk. 9 1 . 4 9 98 lb. tk. $2.70
a fire which~deitroyed their hoihe Dr. W. C. Clsrk, Deputy Minister crash in the Southwest Pacific, was
Congoleum Gold Seal Rugi
here early today.
of Flnince at Ottawa In final pay- announced today by the War Deand t a r t monty. Thty need
EGGS: Grtdt A
SAUSAGES: Fresh
Two other children, both girli, ment of the amount due to Britiih partment
no fastening and cut cleanltrgt; Dot. . . .
Brookfitld; 1 lb. ctn.
who Jumped to ufety through a Columbia tor the fiscal year 1941-42 The D. S. M. wu awarded posting tffort to a limple light
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connection
with
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Dominionhumously
with
a
citation
ot
Gen.
JEWEL SHORTENING: For
second-storey
window,
suffered
ORANGES:
Sweet
tnd
Juicy,
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'
mopping*
Provincial tax agreement.
George's "exceptionally meritorious
cuts, burnt and bruises
bttttr btking;
OO
Regular Size, 288's;
aervice to the Government in a poii2 dos,
tion of great responsibility."

R. A. F. fires Captive
French Rubber Plant
uns Attack Norwich

All Must Sacrifice
Standard of Living
to Aid Returned Men
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OF CANADA

U.S. Chief Air
Officer Killed
in Plane (rash
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Under Dominion Order-in-Council No. 2800 it
is provided thtt
"no person shall drive a motor vehicle on a highway at a
rate ot ipeed greater than forty milei per hour uve
and except thit a member of the armed forcei ot Hii
Majeity in the conduct of the preient war, or a member of a fire brigade, or of a police force or of an
air raid protection unit or a driver of an ambulance
ahall not be convicted of an offence if he eitabllshei
that hii duty
ity requlrlH 1him to drive at a ipeed in exceu
of forty milei per hour."

The penalty for violation of this Order-in-Council
provides for fint or imprisonment and suspension of
driver's licence.
On and after May I, 1942, it will therefore be
unlawful to drive a motor vehicle within tny city, town
or villtge tt t greater ratt of speed tnan thirty miles
per hour .and in tny unorganized territory at t greater
rate of speed thtn forty miles per hour.
This is t wtr metsure and the Government of
British Columbit is cooperating with the Dominion
Government in the enforcement of all war measure
regulations.
R. L. MAITLAND

WHEN YOU BUY CONGOLEUM YOU CAN SPEND THE DIFFERENCE IN WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

XSrfcfcfr

Attorney-General

TOBRUK ATTACKED
FROM AIR
ITALIANS CLAIM
ROME, April 30 (AP) .—Despite
severe land storms, Axia patroli engaged In lively activity on the Libyan front yesterda: while GermanItalian planes attacked the harbor
of Tobruk and British concentration! to the East, the Italian High
Command reported today. Italian
naval aircraft, escorting a convoy
ln the Central Mediterranean, were
claimed to have beaten otf an attack
by three British planei, ihooting
down one.

MEMBERS ASK DATA
ON POSTPONEMENT
Of MILITARY TRAINING
OTTAWA, April 30 (CP). - Two
Liberal Memben of Parliament
placed on today'i House of Commons order paper question! relating to postponement of compulsory
military training.

ate i u r a n

Swedish and U.S.
Ships Attacked

Forest Fires Cause'
$13,242,179 Damage j

WASHINGTON, April JO (AP).The Narvy announced today that a
small Swediah merchant veuel and
a medium ii»d United Statei merchant ihip had been torpedoed and
shelled off ttw Atlantic coait. Survivon have been landed at an East
coast port

OTTAWA, April 30 (CPLHCor-;
est tirei raged last year over 4.2S0,***'
000 acrei causing total damage of
$13,240,179 Including coit of fight.'
ing the blazes—the worst (ire yea*
since 1923.
Average losi iii the previous Ktj
yean wai $4,498,463. Actual cott dt
fighting foreit firei last year wat.
$1,307,059, an increase of about $500,000 over the 10-year average.
1
"Fortunately the (1941) fire t*_
son wai not of equal leverelty Ui
all parts ot Canada, and with the
exception of Quebec, Ontario an!
Alberta, the fire losses were below
the annual average for the previous
decade," a Departmental statement
said.

NO INFORMATION IN U. S.
ON HUN PEACE MOVE
WASHINOTON, AprU 30 (AP).State Secretary Hull told preta conference inquirer! today that the
United Statei Department hai no
information bearing on unconfirmed reports heard in London that
Germany had been putting out feeleri for a Nazi-style peace.

I
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FOUft-

Calcium, Iron. . .

School Lunches
Should Provide
Needed Foods

• U I T O N CUU. C U O U A T B
AT N I W WESTMINSTER;
WINS PEDIATRICS MEDAL
NEW _&rWls__,
B-C. AprU
St (CP). — Graduatei tram Boyal
Columbian Hoeplta who received
cartttlcatM latt night tntluded lea
Marion Johnaon, Burton, B. C„ who
wte awarded tba medal ot the Boyal
Columbia Auxiliary (or fediitrka.

-

t y LOGAN CLENOENINO, M.D.

The proportionate number ot pupili ia public schools who are provided with lunch under tha supervision of the school luthoritias oe
tha ichool groundi w i t t in different cities.
In adapting the school hinch to
the needi oi the child, one must
recognise end correct ths principal
nutritional deticieaciti moit com
monly found ln ditti. Thete are ctl
dum, vitamin Bl and, ln certain
treat, Iron, Iodine and leveral minor
vitamlni.
The food aourcei trom which theie
deflcienciaa cen be made up are:
milk (or calcium and vitamlni; eggi
for phoaphorui ind Iron; cheeie for
calcium and phoaphorui; vegetable!,
(mite and meati for many minerals,
including Iron; whole grains and
peea and beans (or vitamins Bl.
The poiiibilitiei (or good of ichool
lunches ar* to important that tha
management of all the cafeteriet in
til the public ichooli ihould be
placed ln the handi of i ilngle director.
Certainly tht ult of undeilrable
foods, such u candy and tonics, ln
tha cafeteria or on the Khool preroliti ihould ba itopped.

BLUE stops

clothes from
turning yellow
id makes them

Kootenay Nurses
Graduate From
St. Paul's Hosp.

VANCOUVER. April 80 (CP).One of the largeit mining claisei
in the hiitory of St. Piul'i Hotpital
School of Nunlng wtre given diplomas at the 32nd annual commencement exercliei lut night.
Oreduatei (rom Britiih Columbia polnta Included: Harrltt M. McLaren, Bernice B. Boiei, Helen M.
Sweeney, Lillian R. Dricker, all ot
Fernie; Margaret Helen Breeze,
Nation; Annie Irene Ronald, Grand
Forki; Elvira D. Nordlud, Kimberley; Irene 05. Fransen, Trail; Jeanle
H. Graham, Kelowna; Eileen T.
Lynch, Penticton; Audrey M. Don, aldson, Grand Forki; Genevieve A
Grant, Weatbank.

«WHITE
Whan blue is used you won't
And a tract of dingy yellow—
{ only daullng whiteness. A
j twMi or two of Blut in your
' lait rime ensures snowy white
' wash. Magically quick and
fc easy, M s last dip In blue
| water Is the way to stop
H dottiei turning yellow.
M V M cotoun tomblM
to mak* whHa. Om of
fww coloyn It
Dm* )• no trvt wMto
wHhotrtWwl

Greens Better
II Grown Fast
By DIAN HALLIDAY

Vegetablei grown tor Its foliage,
iuch u lettuce, spinach, cabbage
and chard, ahould be grown (aat to
ba tender, crlap and o( good (lever.
Giving theie planta ample water
helps to speed them along.

Soldiers Prefer
Feminine Look
•y MATRICI FAIRFAX
' It may ba becauea of a questioning eyebrow on the part ot tha hlfhar-upa, but tht loldieri like the girts
who viiit tham to look discreet,
drett conventionally, not to be loud
or wear challenging makeup.
And they like thalr viiiton to
look feminine. Soldien iea to much
of khaki, capa aakew aad braaa buttona that they prater young ladiei
with flowen IB thalr hita.
They don't object to girli uilng
makeup, theae boyt write me (rom
tht campi, but they dont likt lt put
on with • trowel. They dont cere
whethr the um lipitick or not, but
thty like mouthi more than ltu
permanent. Hair-combing ii diigutting, ind whan done at tha table
becomel a (alony.

Full Time Job . . .
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When cT Mother
Is Over-Weary

TOINCH

s

It

Tender (reeaa for victory
garden

Fint Crade
FIVE ROSES
MAPLE LEAF
QUAKER
ROBIN HOOD
98*s . 8J3.10
49's . . ? 1 . 6 0
24's . . 9 0 <
VITAMIN B (Ctntdt Approvtd)
MAPLE LEAF
FIVE ROSES
98's . . J 2 . 8 5
49's . . 9 1 . 5 0
24's . . 8 5 <

PASTRY FLOUR
Monarch tnd Frimrost:
24's $ 1 . 3 5
These prices Include delivery to your home on orders
of $1.00 or more.

PHONE 174

Nelson Farmer's Supply Ltd.
5 2 4 Railway S t .

By OARRY C. MYERS

I get to many letteri from mothen who acold themielvei, from
much. Here li • typical itory.
Dear Dr. Myen: 1 am very
angry at myself for being so Impatient. I have a girl four years old
who plays while getting dressed and
eating and I get so nervous I yell
at her. Thli doesn't do a bit of
good and I im aihamed afterwards.
Otberwlie lhe Is a darling and takei
care of *,er own room ind picks up
ill her toys ind clothu.
"Then 1 hive • btby girl, five
monthi, an ingel, who never givei
•ny trouble but naturtlly requlrei
lota of care.
"I do all my owi. work—laundry,
Ironing, baking, canning and make
moit of our clothei. In the Summer
I tike care of my yird tnd garden.
Since the war I've been sewing for
the Red Cross
"Whit cin I do to control thii
temper of mine?"

TODAY** M I N U

Meat Bella In Tomato Sauce
Macaroni or Noodlei
Brunei! Sprout!
Carrot, Cabbage asd Nut Salad
Blanc* Mange, Maple Rice Cuatardi
or Sugar-Sparing White Cake
Ttt or Coffee

Walking . . .

MW__#D__,U__WW_L
l l t i f t t MtWSSAN

iUa aad strve with creem. trult
uuct or custard. One egg mey b*
lubitituted lor 1 tableipoon corniterch tt preferred..

Easier lo Work
Harder If You
Keep In Trim
By IDA JSAN KAIN

Heilth li defined u Ust ability
MAPLE RICt CUtTARBt
to take it. We ar* going to hav* lo
1 cupa cooktd rice, 1 egg, 4 cup be abl* to take lt and dish it out,
maple lyrup, If cupt milk. *H ttt- too. Thia ia total wirfire and, trom
ipoon nutmeg or 4 teaipoon lemon what the ntw* analytu wy, we will
extract.
all be either fighting or working
MgAT BALLS IN TOMATO
Te prepare flea, add 1-J cup un- by 1*43. *
IAUCE
cooked, washed riee and 1 teupoon Thtt il not far off. With women
1 green pepper, 1 pound chopped •alt to 5 cupa vlgorouily boiling
beginning to teke over men'i placet
beef, 1 luge tomato or 1 can tomato wtter. Cook for IS to ft) minutei ,ir
in buiineai md the euentlil Intoup, 1 large onion.
until • kernel of rice teiti tinder dustrie!, there Is already extra
Chop onion and green pepper and Drain rice u d rinu tn collandtr or
work tor every one of ua. But moit
put tham in uuce pan, add tomato lievt with cold wtter. Beet egg, tdd
Of ua need toughening up for theae
aoup or chopped tomato, cook (or milk to it, miplt tyrup, cooked rice
new Jobi
15 minutei, then add chopped mtat snd nutmeg or ltmon extract. MU
mtdt Into wtll leuoned belli and wei land pour Into I individual bak- Make it your buslneu to get into
cook until meat ll done it lent 4 ing dishes or into t tlnglt baking good phyilcal condition. Extra work
hour. Servei 4.
diih and bake ln modente ovtn demandi ruerv* vlttllty tnd you
don't have it unleu >ou ire in
(350 degreei T.) for 45 minutei.
condition. Also, you hive to hive
BLANC MANGE
I certain zeit for work to eit it up
<-, cup corniterch,
teupoon SUQAR SPARING WHITI CAKI
—«nd feeling topi givei you that.
4 cup ihortening, 3-5 cup white
ult, 14 cupa irradiated evaporated
milk and 14 cupi water, mixed or corn iyrup, 4 cup tugir, 1 teupoon Walking li one of the best and
> cupt bottled milk, V4 cup corn or flavoring. 2 cupt cike flour, S tea- pleasantest condiLoneri. It ii not
miplt lyrup or honey, 1 teaipoon ipoon! baking powder, 4 teupoon itrenuoui (nd lt tonei ill the
muicles.
ult, 3 egg whites
vanilla.
Sift dry Ingredlenti together 3 You should walk for it leut in
Blend cornstarch, sweetening and
•alt with a little of the milk. Scald timet. Cnam ihortening with tugir, hour a dey. If yo ara a tenderremaining milk over hot water; add •dd flour mixturt alternately wtth foot, two Liilta will be tnough. It
cornstarch mlture to scalded milk, syrup, thin (old ln stiffly beaten tgg
stirring carefully. Cook ind itir un- whitei ind (ltvorlng tnd bake in
til thickened, then cover tnd cook layen it 350 degreei I. tor Ibout 15
15 minutei longer. Cool, idd vin- minutes

Aa Uluitrited in tht GardenGraph .one method of watering li
you, dear young Mothtr. Jutt taking
to make a V-ihaped trench a (tw
cart of two young children alone ls
lnchei (rom tht planta. Then allow
witer trom a hoie to (low ilowly
i Job, not to mention a house.
or trickle Into the trench until the
As for the child's dawdling at
planti' roota are thoroughly leaked.
dressing, try not to bother. II you
Thla tnoouraget tht roott to grow
must, give her a certain time. K
downward where thty can kttp
ahe Is not dreued thtn, let her lit
cooL
doing nothing for 80 minutei. Sty
A iprlnkllng of nitrite of iodi dug
nothing about her citing. At th*
Into the nil it tbe baae of ttch
end of 30 minutei remove htr food
plant once or twice a leaion will
tnd let her hive nothing mon till
•ct u i itlmulant md will ipeed
the next meal. Stick to thli for I
growth. Nitrogen fertilizer! produce
month, at least, before you expect
leat growth, u d the quicken acting
much Improvement.
and moit effective iource ot nitroCuddle thla older child often.
gen li nitrite of iodi. It dlsiolvei
Reid now md then to htr. Prill*
during the tint rain or watering and
li available to tha plant immediateher for thou very fin* things ihe
ly. Reitraln muit be uied, however,
does, even bcfor-i your frlendi ind
** an overdoie can do more harrr THg DOCTOR'S ANSWtR
Dad. Please don't scold younelf
than good.
There li nothing th* mitter with igtin. Just resolve to do better from
now on, ii you find more rest ind
SERIAL S T O R Y
By JERRY B R O N D F I E L D relaxation.

MADAME CHIANC WILL
C I V I MONEY TO
CHINESE WOUNDED
CHUNGKING, April SO (AP). It wu announced today that Madame Chiang Kii-Shtk la going to
Burma to visit Chinese wounded
and distribute money to loldlen
who diitinguiihed themselvei for
•giUantry.

you ir* in (air condition, you eea
do three mllet
tea etn build up yeur vitaliq
while you reduc* on a good diet
Follow the nutrition yardstick tt
ahe vitamini and havt your dail}
quota oi meat, egga, (rash (nuti
and veg* ublei tod whole milk.
LONDON, (CP)-Major A. J. An.
drewi, fimoui Bisley ihot who was
ia the King'i final competition nine
tuna, hu been killed in ictlon.

CONVOKED
MACARONI
A Niw "Gst-Tofittw" Dish

THI iddition of the right uuce
K W the difference between the
family uking for more or turning
ap thalr notti at yoor etorti.
To makt "Convoyed" Micironl,
cook 1 eup of macaroni in boiling,
ulied water asd then drala. Pear
1% cupt ef tctldtd mUk ovtr 1
rap of soft brud crumbt. Add 14
cup of melttd butttr tnd 1 tableipoon ef chopped pimento, 1 ttblttpoon of chopped onion, 1 tableipoon of paisley, 14 cue* of
anted cheeu, \% teaipoon of tait,
4 tuipoon of pepper and 1 tableipoon ef H. P. Sauce. Then idd 2
wtll-buten egn tnd mix thoroughly. Add drained macaroni and
mil again. Pour into a wellbuttered cauerole and bake ln a
•low oven (or about 50 minute*.
Alao aat II P. Sauce (br i richer
Savour ln atawa, mtat diihu,
iniiet, eeupe, Sah and lalade.

A famous Name foi
Tea Excellence m

NO INCREASE YET
IN MILK PRICE
VANCOUVER, April 30 (CP)A mrvty of Vincouver"! larger
dilrlei today ihowed thit nont of
them Intends—Immediately it
leut—to tike tdvintagt ot tuth. orlty gnnted by the Wtrtlm*
Price! and Tndt Board to Increue
milk pricu hen a cent a quart.

No Refuge From Love
CHAPTM THIRTY-FOUR

"NO, NBIL, you mum't do thit.
You ctn't ltavt Whltworthi," MolBLAOK MARKTT MEN
la uid. "You iUU hivt a great fuCET STIFF FINES
ture ahead of you. Thla is ill too
LONDON, AprU SO (CP). — The small, too unimportant t reaion to
Houndiditch Wtrehoute Co., two ttke t itep like thit."
subiidiarlei end tlx director! ware
"Too imall, eh?" ht uid qultt
fined a total of £807,801 ((882,044) bitterly. "You havt i itrange idee
today on charges ot Ailing goodi in of the mtgnltude of things."
exceu of their legal quotas between
It wai mowing hirder now. The
December, 1940, and May, 1841.
hones' flanks were steaming.
"Pleaie do me I greit favor, Molla. Try to forget that I ever kissed
DEATHS
you, thit I ever wid the thingi I
MONTREAL-Mri. Annie Bethune Just did. I think thtt will htlp a
Mcbouglad, 78, diitinguiihed Wom- great deal. It won't leave me with
en'i Welfrre Worker who did out- the feeling of futility that I now
standing organizing work for the have."
Imperial Order, Daughter! of the
"I'll try," ihe promiied. Yei, ihe
Empire.
would try, the thought, but maybe
he wu uking too much. She'd know
definitely when Tiy wu well again.

Flour Special

A

Conventional Dress

"You want to reilgnl" Burton
Whitworth looked incredulous.
"Nell, what ire you talking about?
You juit can't—"
He itopped for in instant. "But
lt you hive a better poiition lined
up, perhaps we can meet their offer. We're not going to let you get
awiy without a fight."
Neil shook hli head. "It'i nothing like that. I'd rather work for
you than any man ln the world.
Please don't force me to stab at
lome silly reuon to satisfy you.
Just illow me to itate that my
reasons are personal ind let lt go
at that"
"Oh, penontl, eh?" Burton Whitworth lit • cigar and glanced intently at the glowing end. "Something
like falling in love with Molla
Glendon, maybe."
Nell Jerked upright in his leat
"Are you gueulng?"
Burton Whitworth Shook hli
head and imiled. "No, Nell, I'm
not gueulng. Miybe I'm just a wise
old man who knows a • lot more
thingi than he'i uiually credited
with knowing. Maybe I've one of
those rare gifts of observation. Call
lt whst you will, you haven't tooled
me."
He flicked the uhei on his cigar.
"You may have tooled Molla and
younelf, but you have to g«t up a
little earlier ln the morning to
sneak put me."
He leaned forward. "You ire in
love with her, aren't you?"
"Yei," Nell uid flatly. • "And
when we get that dam built and the
concrete puled (or army approval
I'm going to clear out."
"You are like the devil—and
what are you going to do* about
Molla?"
Neil looked blink. "Nothing, of
courie."
"You're a (ool—a illly, iplneleu
fool, it thit. Tay ii my ion, but
by th* great homed ipoon, if you're
in love with his fiancee, and you
think the may be In love with you
. . . go ahead and do lomething
tbout II. You've got the llvei of

three people to think about, not
Juit your own. Don't be lelflsh."
"You're quite i guy," Nell tald
admiringly. 'But I have no auurance that Molla li In love with me
or hai any Intention ot falling ln
love with me."
"Well, ilr, then Td try to find out
befon It'i too litt." Burton Whitworth uld whimsically.
"I have ibout as much mbtlety
ai a tank. Just how do I go about
that?" Nell asked urdonlcally.
"Eh? Well, that'i your problem.
That'i where I fade out of the picture, becauie any idvice I could
give you wouldn't be worth you
know what."
Nick left the dty the day Tay
came back to work. He itopped at
Burton Whitworth'i office to say
goodby. "I'll probably be gone
about a week," he iald. "We've
lelected that itream up near Poughkecpiie. It ihouldn't lake me more
than four days to lay the ground
work and see how Dr. Jordon Is getting on with his concrete."
Whitworth nodded. "Good enough.
And remember, check In by phone
every day. It'll be easier for you
to get ui than for ui to get you
if something comes up."
Nell left then. He walked all the
way through the outer office without once turning around. Molla
watched him go. He hardly had
spoken a word to her ln almoat 1
week. In fact, it appeared ai
though he had been trying to avoid
her.
(To Be Contlnutd)

You'll never be satisfied with anything else
once you see RINSO WHITENESS

i

T
Enriched w i t h the highest

HE first time you take a really
good look at a Rinso-user't wash
you'll be boundto agree that Rinso not
only washes clothes whiter, it gives the
whitest wash. Your experienced eye
will tell you that the only true standard
of whiteness is Rinso whiteness I

quality of ingredients a n d
baked in the most modern
equipment. Buy 4 X w h e n

Colors, too, wtsh best in Rinso—stay
bright and gay as a garden, after endless
washings. In fact, all the clothes wear
better when washed with Rinso, because its rich suds float the dirt away
without hard rubbing or scrubbing.
Whatever your washing experience,
you've only to try Rinso once and
you'll never be satisfied with anything
else I Use it this coming washday. Get
the GIANT package for extra economy.

\,
[MAKES
'J.**._:. CU3THES
IA9T
LONGER,
TOOI

you need bread.

-gives the whitest wash

It is COOD BREAD
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V a r i a t i o n On
SPECTATORS

15 Eagles and
Friends Guests
atWivesPartY
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NELSON SOCIALWomen in Uniform
In tb* tbtenet of Mra M J Vign*uz on vication, pl« i lahphme
wcial itemi to I i i Editorial Department.

BURGESS-WALLACI
Cud* ei CM Cathedral oi Um
• A vwy pretty wedding took Immaculate. A..ending wer* Mlu
plac at tha Church ol th* todttatr Alberune Choquttt., Mrs L. G. McWivei of Eigltt Lodge mtmbtu _t* Wtrtnatdiy tvtnlng at 1 o'clock Callum, Mra. Smtit, Mra. A. T.
Wtdnttday night murtiined their whan Rtv. W. 3. SUvtrwood untied Noxon, Mn. L. H. Choquittt, Mn.
hutbandi ind tritndi it a hllarloui Ut marriage
Geraiowa Gract J. Ecclu, Mn. I d i * Uta-, Mra.
locial. Ttat SS aittndlng deKnb:d (Deanl*), ttcood dtugOttr of Mr. D. Mctnnat, Mn. N. a Choquette,
it u i howling succeu.
and Mra. T. A. WaUict, and Lac Mn. H. Lindblad. Mn. BarUttt,
Highlight of tha tvening wat a Raymond Charlu Burgtu, younger Mri. M J. Viftwuz. Mn. A G Gelaaa
at Mr. and Mra. Jack Burgtu, inu, Mn. N. DeGirilmo, Mra. Ana
fuhion paradt into whiah tha men
wtr* inveigled whtn thty icctpted Fairvitw. Tha bride, tnttrmg tha Aduddal, Mra. G. F Sttvtni, Mrs.
parceli from tht Udiu. Each pa Chureh on th* ara at hat tathat D. A. Men-man, Mra. F. Rahal
cal contain td th* costumt UM mtn to tht ttraini ol lohangrin'i wtd- and Mri R. Lunn.
What's old yet new had to model. Charlu DeTtrro took ting march pltyid by Miu M. . Mra. Frank Abbott, who h u
tht tint prut ind c DtRitter th* Thompton, looktd chinning in a bun a patttnt at Koottnay Lake
ond smart?
blut prlnttd silk drmmakir ault,
itcond.
carrying a colonial bouquat ot Gtotrtl HoipiU., hu rtturned to
Tht
ltdlu
irnnged
numtroui
Answer: Andrew's ncei all adding to Ult tun. Win. Ophelia rout and Lily ol Uit Vil- htr home on Fall Strtet
ley. Tb* bridesmild, MiM Phyllia • U c D. Mlnton Of Ftrnlt, fornew Spring specta- neri wtrt B. Lqwry, men'i tgg roll- Willice,
sister of 111* brld*, wort a mirly oi Nelson, it spending leive
ing; Mri. W. Tur rind, ladlu flour beige ulk iuit ind carried a colonial bar*, guut oi Mr. and Mra. T S.
tors!
•ack net; Philip Kunti, mtn'i tack bouquet oi Spring flowen oi daffo- Shorthouse Thiy alao hava u thtlr
net; Miu Merit StanghtrUn and dils, whitt tulips -and mrciMi. Thl guut Ac. 3 W Dicken oi Fernie,
See our group of
Miu Junt Morgan, ladlu tgg roll- groom wu lupported by hia bro- who It ipending luvt htn b«fore
ing; 3- Riddock and T. Dodman, Uit ther 3*c\ After th* ceremony th*
Styles!
training at Bombing and Gunery
men'i three legged rice; Mri. F. weeding party proceeded to th*
School at Calgary.
Cisemore ind Harry Morgin, needle homt ol th* bridt'i pannta on
EASTERN STAR HOSTESS
and thread race; and Charlei DeFer- C*dar Street. Th* reception roomi
ro, musicil chairs Mr. DeRitter alio wtr* tiitefully decorited with blut
* Mn. G-torg* Schup* waa hoiwon th* door prlu.
tnd whit* itnamtn tnd Spring tui recenUy to Boi* City Chapttr.
After a bounteous lupper provid- flowers. Tht brld* ind groom wtre Ordtr oi tb* Eutern Sur, at a
& CO.
ed
by
the
ladies,
dincing
wu
enassisted in receiving tht guuta by charming Spring Ua at htr homt
Leaders in Footfashion
joyed. Hirry Morgin wu floor tht bridt'i mothtr who chota hi Fiirview. Th* t u Ubli wu covmimger
ntvy sheer. Thirty guuti u t down tnd with a Uc* cloth and wu cenMn. W Smiliy ind Mra S. Pu- bridt'i ttblt btlng decorited with tered with diffodili and bleeding
icreti wen in ehtrgt of tht rices, roses tnd iweet pen and centred hurt Poureri wen Mn. J. Lundie
Mn. Riddock, Mrs. Casemore and with a three-tiered wedding cake u d Mn. Lawrence Oeorgt. AuiitMrs. Morgan were in charge of tht embedded in whit* tulle, flanked ing Uit hoiteu wtrt Mn. N. C.
door, Mrs. Hirry Wuiick tnd Mn. with whit* and silver tipers. Th* Stibbi, Mn. F. Nicholla. Mri H. E.
Hans Otting the fuhion piride, ind tout ta tht bridt wu proposed DIU ind Mn. S. Latornell. Tht
Mn. Hirry Wuslck, Mrs. Sttve by Rev. Silverwood end responded guesti were Mn. D. H. BaU, Mrt.
Maco and i number of otheri, the to by th* groom. Th* tout to tne E. Butchirt Mri. C. F. Hunter, Mrl.
Annual Catholic Youth Organlza- ntreihmenti.
groom was propoud by Al Hall oi W. Carruthers, Mn. W. Rodgeri,
lon Oratorical Conteit for the NelTraU Girl fritndi ot th* bridt, Mrs. L. George, Mri. J. Lundie, Mn.
un Dtaaary will be held at Trill
Min Irli Johinson, Mlu Cvt Htn- P. Clerihew, Mn. J. Driper. Mn. F
a lata Hay. Preparatory for the
rlckion, tnd Mlu Ruih Ralph acted Nicholls, Mn. N. C. Stibbi, Mn. E.
Intl conteit, eliminations will bt
as serviteurs. Tht leu wtr* cut by H. Pitenon, Mrt. L. W. Humphrey,
beld in tht locil clubs before May
Mri. G. F. Lunn of Cranbrook. For Mn. J. A. Curnn, Miu Agnu LuiK>. Winnen ot theie will reprehtr going awiy costumt Mrs. Burcombe, Mn. J. J. Frtnch, Mn. E.
nt tha varioua C.Y.O. units in the
gtu wat imirt in nivy tnd whitt.
Sutcllffe, Mn. J. E. Grtnberg, Mn.
llinil at Trail
Tht bridt'i bouquet wu ciught by
S. Stringer, Mn. R. Winfiedl, Mn.
I Tht McKtnnt Cup, put up by Rev. OTTAWA, April 30 (CPi-Orden Mlu Beth McKinney. After t brut A. Wood, Mrs. J. Robtrtion, Mrs.
Bt. McKenni, Ph.D., three yetri ago prescribing a limited color range honeymoon at the Burgess summer J. Argyle, Mrs. Thompion, Mrs. G.
fit Uie oratorical conteit award. It for men's and women's hosiery— home on the North Shore, the re- L. Booth, Mist E. Smith, Mri. D.
l t l held by Gino LeRose of Trail, full-luhioned and circular knit- mainder of the groom'i furlougn
MacFirlane, Miss Mae McFarline,
Wil winner.
were innounced today by the War- will be ipent it the home of hii Mrs. R. Wallace, Mrs. H. E. Dill,
piren'a. After hii furlough ht will
time Prices and Tnde Board.
tike up further tnining with the Mn. J. H. Lemmon, Miss Greti
The orderi were issued on behalf Air Force at McLeod. The brldt Curwen, Miu Agnes Jerome ind
Fornelli, Witchell
of H. G. Smith, Administrator ot wu born In Cranbrook, coming to Mrs. B. Lowery.
Knitted Oooda.
Nelson ten yean ago whert the hu e Mr. md Mri. G. A. King, Vic[Melton Delegates
Women members of armed forces been populir in sports activities toria Street, are ipending the weekKnighti Convention auxiliiries were ipeclilly provided The groom, wai born in Liverpool, end at Caatlegir, guests of Mrs
t rornelli and H. J. WitohtU for in in order governing full-fith- Eng., and before hli enlistment as King's brother snd sister-in-law,
liive bten named delegitei to the ioned hosiery, authorizing ilr force t pilot In tht R.CA.F. wu on the Mr. ind Mrs. T. L. Bloomer.
Knights, of Columbui State Con- blue, khaki. Royal Canadian Army staff of tht Nelion Dally Ntwi.
Medical Corpi tin, gun-metal
Mention it Vancouver by the Nelblack "ind iny four idditlonil
• Mn. M. Towreu of Crmbrook
aon Ciuncil. Alternate delegatei
Tea and Coffee Gifts
ihides of colors."
who iptnt a wtek viiiting her ion
|»r* J.' P. Duffy and Jamea Eccles.
Melville
Towresi
it
Ymir,
li
viiit"Manuficturei
miy
chooie
iuch
To
Soldier
The Convention It May 24 and 2G.
four (idditlonil) ihadei or colon ing Nelion.
Not to Exceed 5 Ibs.
and are not to mtke more thin
• • Mr. ind Mn. 0. A. King, Victhree changei i yeir in the color toria Street art ipending the week- OTTAWA. April JO (CP).-Under
ringei so choien," tht innounce- end at Cutlegir wilh Mrs. King's neto Trade and Comfcerce Department slid. "Substitution of one brother and iialer-in-law, Mr. ind ment regulations, gift ihlpmenti Of
tei or coffee lent to aoldieri now
ihide or color for mother will be Mn. T. L. Boomer.
must not weigh mort thin five j
held io constitute t chmge."
• Mn. Douglu Cavaye and son pounda unleu in export permit ii
The order governing full-fiihion- Richard of Vancouver art viiiting
obtained,
it w n learned todiy.
I
ed hoiiery ii effecUve immediately. their uncle ind tunt, Mr. tnd Mts.
Until a ftw diy. igo thert wis
Another order, effective In the D. J. Robtrtion, Vlctorli Strut.
an 11-pound overall weight limit on
FtU of 1942. prohibit mmufacrurtn
i Miu Clan HtU. who hu bten soldien' pirceli ient trom Cinada j
of clrculir knit hoiiery from mipttient in Koottnty Like Gen- but no restriction on the imount of
king iny men'i fincy htlf holt tor trtl Hotpital hu nturned to her
any commodity conUined in them.
ule at retail except In theie buie home on SUnley Strut
Under the recent departmental
body colon of cotton and wool:
RETURNS TO VERNON '
order tea and coffee shipments of
black, grey mix, navy, blue mix,
brown, brown mix, green ind ma• Lanoa-Cpl. Robert Gordon, mort thin five poundi require an
roon.
who viiited friendl in Ntlton, Trail export permit, md offlciili slid the
No more thin four body colon md Ytnir diitrict, hu rtturned to restriction appliet to parcels ient to
the troops.
miy bt used in manufacture ot any Vernon.
• Dick Denu ot the R.C.A F. The order • h u no effect on gift
one line or ityle of iuch hole tnd
no body color miy be duplicated in hu returned to Claresholm after shipments to civilian! Ovenui
iny one line 6r ityle. Yirn on hind, viiiting hli mother, Mn. B. Dtnei, lince thut parceli must not exceed five poundi in weigh and mint
or yarn actually ordered of a sped- Chtthun Strttt, for two wetkt.
not contiln more thm two pounds
fled color, miy be used, but the
HONORED AT SHOWER
ot my one foodstuff.
Board ruled that such yarn "when
Wedneiday evening it the
used up is to be replaced with one
of the listed basic body colors until home of Mri. A. Cunning, Miu
I.aura
McEwtn, whose marriago THREE OFFICERS KILLED
all colors different from the basic
range provided have been elimi- takes place in the neir future, was IN P U N E CRASH
honored by t cup tnd uueer shownated from stock."
er when Mrs. J. Leeming and Mrs. SEATTLE. April 30 (APl-Thxee
The same order, dealing with one- Cunning were co-hoittuea to i num- officers and an enlisted man were
color half hose, specifies the basic ber of the honoree'i frlendi. The killed md three enlisted men incolors already listed, plus lir force gueiti played cards md Miu G. jured in the crash of a Nivy pitrol
blue md khaki.
Breeie won first priie. Preceding plane on a takeoff at an Alaska air
In the same category of circular a dainty lunch the bride-elect was station.
knit hosiery, ladies' full-length presented with a number of glitt
stockings are restricted to four in a prettily decorated box. Invited
Salmo Man Is Well
shades in addition to gun-metal, guests were Mrs. R. Smillie, Mn.
black and white, and not more than J. Robertion, Mlu Lillian FUher, Again After
one color may be packed In any one Miss Kaye Anderion, Mlu Almt McMAPI IN CANADA
Serious Operation
box, bundle or package.
Donald, M>u Ruby Jarbeau, Mini
G. G. Fair of Salmo who was reFor women's and children's ank- Mary Talbot, Mill Marjory Teague,
lets or half socks (fancy or solid Mil iDonella Dingwall, Miu Georgie cently operated on for gastric ulcers
shades) five body colors in addition Breeie and Mil Margaret Dingwall. •t St. Paul's Hospital, Vancouver,
by Dr. U H . Appleby, was In Nelto white will be allowed. Hose
W.G.M. Hakeman of Nakusp son yesterday after a very rapid reknown commercially as "children's spent Thundiy in Nelion.
covery
and convalescence.
ribs'''are limited to two fawn, black,
D. Gnhime of the itaff oj the
whitt tnd nivy, except in small post office, left for Vancouver lo
siies, for which sky, pink and card- attend the graduation of hia lliter,
inal are permitted.
Mlu Sheila Graham, Irom St. Paul'l

R. Andrew

C.Y.0. Oratorical
Contest in Trail

New Order Limits
Hosiery Colors

THIS! DAYSBAKING RESULTS
COUNT!
PREVENT WASTE
WITH...

to Receive Help
When WAY IS Over
OTTAWA. AprU SO (CP).-Wo.
man who enliit tn the Canadian AcUv* Servicei wiU be looked attar
wtata th* war ia ovtr, Ptwioni
Minlatar Mackaoai* told th* P*rUamanUry Committee on pott-war
rtconatructioa today.
Ht aald that womm diacharg*d
irom UM Canadian Women i Army
Corpi and tha Royal Canadian Air
Fore. (Women'i Dlvlalon) wiU receive th* aama n-wtabluhmtnt
benefiti is man oi lb* Armed
Forcu.

Tb* girli Ui uniform war* eligible ior diaaMUty pension!. Under
ctrtaln rutricUoai, they would alao
bt paid out-of-work benefiU, it
thty had difficulty utablithlng
th*ma*lvu whtn th«y wer* diac hargod.

Freeman Furniture To.
*"_f HOUM of Fumitur* Vihm"

FHONE 115

U C H ILOCK

Trade in Your OM Furniture
Be Sure to See OUR Values Before You Buy

Mr. Mickemie aaid thia usamployment payment to thtm, howtvtr,
wtU not *Kce*d their nt* oi pay
white thty wtr* • member oi tht
armad forcu A dependent wil* or
a pensioned widow would not receive thia benefit unleu auch reestabtiihment grant wu neceuiry,

On. Jha ObL
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4:tS—Recital Seriu
5:00—Ntwi CommenUry
8:04—At Manning Depot
8:30—Sonp for Marching Men

S H thii high quality Suit*. Rich walnut vtnaan. l t d ,
Vinlty with larg* round mirror, lencti and ChiHenler,
A Suit* you gro guro to likt.
FOR ONLY

EVENINC
8:00-CKLN'i Birthday Party
6:80-It'i Dmce Tim* CKLN
6:48—Evening VirUUei (CKLN)
7:00—"Volcei of Victory"
7:»-CBC Stringi
8:0O-CBC National Newi
B:l8-"N«wbridgi"
8:30-BBC Newi Rttl
9:0O-"War in th* Ptcific"
9:30-World Affilrs
9:45—"Al I Mttter of Fact"
10:00-Muilcal Mirror
10:05—Song Time
10:15—Wilbur Httch'i Orcheitri
10:30—CBC Ntwt
10:48—J«rry Jonu Orcheitri
11:00—God Save the King

BUY ON OUR BUDGET PLAN

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNINC
7:W-0 Canada
7:t«-Wak* Up and Live (Cl^LN)
8:0O-CBC Newi
til}—Muter Musicians
8:30—Front Lim Family
8:45—Organ Melodiu
9:00-B.B.C. Newi
9:18—Concert Time (CKLN)
9:30-Breakfist it Sardis
9:59—Tim* Signal
10:00—Morning VUit
10:15—Songs of Uie Range (CKLN)
10:30-Hymn Timt (CKLN)
10:48—From tht Muilc Room
11:00—Strictly Rhythm
ll:S0-Muilc Befort Lunch (CKLN)
AFTERNOON
12:00—B.C. Farm Broidcut
12:2J—The Notict Board (CKLN)
12:S0-CBC Ntwi
12:45—Tht Balladeer
LOO-CBC Newt BulltUn
1:0»-Tilk
1:15—Matinee Melodies (CKLN)
1:30-Club Matinee
2:00—B.C. Schools Broidcast
2:30-Tilk
2:45-Three Sum Trio
3:0O-Don Messer and His Islander
3:15~Salon Muilc
3:30—Wiihirt Campbell Sings
3:4S-BBC News
4:00—Allen Gordon's Orch.
4:15-Piano Recltil
4:30-Rhythm'Takes a Holldiy

Nelion Theipiom
Preient Comedy
at Nakuip Tonight

Ntlton Little Theitre cut ot
"Spring Meeting," highly lucceuful Irish comedy presented her* lut
week, will go to Nakuip tonight
I. rtfttl tht ptrformance. Ttit production will be iponiored by the
Nikuip Dramatic Club.
Mri. Hirold Laku will diract th*
Nakuip presenUtion. Tilt cut includes Mn. Glenn Dtviei, Mill
ADJUDICATOR MARKS
Jinet Hughei, Mri. Guy W, Davii,
HICH STANDARD
Archibald Stewart, A. W. Smith,
Of OKANAGAN FESTIVAL
Jamea Ryley, George Hontead, Misi
PENTICTC»f, B. C, April 30 (CP) Mirgaret M. Hincka, and Lionel
—Dr. J. Frederic SUton, Adjudi- Somen.
cator tt the 17th innuil Okinigin
Villey iMuilcil Festival being held
here, haa been "greatly impreaied 25 of Sodality Will
with the high lUndird of perform- Co to Congress
ances and efficient organiiation" of
Between 25 ind 30 members of the
the festival
Catholic Sodality of the Bleued
Dr. Staton said that it was the Virgin at Nelion plin to attend
first time he had adjudicated in one the annual Eucharistic Congreu at
of Canada's imaller cities, and that Kimberley May 9 and 10. Rev. F.
he considered it "an interesting re- Flynn is In charge of arrangementi
velation."
for the Nelionitei' attendmce.

Mra. Paiiud Headi
Michel League
MICHEL, B. C.-Mlchel Catholla
Women'i Lugue at lta annual muting elected Mrs. R. Puuid ta th*
Presidency for IMl. Otheri elected
wer* Mn- C. Zetth, SecreUry; Mri.
Doratty, Treisurer; Mn. Ken Mac
Parian*. Fint vie* Pruldtnt; Mra.
John Banack, wcond vlct pruldent,
Mra. Luigi Pu, third vice preildent,
Mra. Paslud, Mn. Zelth and Mra.
Ptt, Hospital Committet.

WATCH REPAIR
li a Job for ixperts. Our work
issurei your sitlifictlon.

H.

H. Sutherland

Fresh selection of Tweeds,
Polos and Dress Coats just
arrived. Up from . . f 1 3 . 9 5

Milady's Fashion Shop

ANOTHER EATON VALUE
JUST ARRIVED—ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

IMPERIAL SIX REFRIGERATORS
BUY NOW

QUANTITIES LIMITED

imr

MAGIC

POWDEB,

The close cooperation of one of Canada's
nationally-known makers with Eaton
Stores, East and West, achieved this
UNUSUAL value with all these features:

?^_5l_n.MS>^

Send for mt
COOK BOOK that
cuts down
food coifs.

BLACKHEADS

Write to:
Magic Baking Powder,
Fraser Ave., Toronto

Hotpital,
A bronie tablet on the provincial
Mr. md Mrs. E- H. Morgin of
building at Charlottetown, P.E.I., Blairmore irrived here Wednuday
marki liying of the flnt lubmarine to ittend the funeral of Divid Powtelegraph in America in 1852.
ell.
Piul H6okihgs who hti juit
returned from Univentiy of B. C,
is spending t short viiit with hn
mother, Mrs. Charles Hookings, art
route lo Trail.
a Mrt. Jeise Ridge of Corra Linn
PHONE 161
is spending a few days ir. Nelson
T'*r of Roieberry ihopAbbott' MARMALADE: 4 Ib. tin 63c ped• inJohn
Ntlson Wedneiday,
• Mr. ind Mrs. Arehi* McCib*
2 Ib. tin 39c
ot South Slocin ihopped in Nelion
Aylmer Peach;
4 Ib. tin 69c Thursdiy.

R&R GROCERY
'Joan

JAM:
COCOA: Cowan's;

ORANGES: Family Six.;
CRAPEFRUIT: Large;
\

1 lb. tin 27c
l 2 Ib. tin 15c
2 dox. 25c
6 for 25c

Frldiy tnd Siturday 5 % otl til theif prlcsi on ortlert el
11.00 or over.
! • ! -0. !ll

IL

Illl ., I1..I III I H I IL. - . ' W W — f *

Don't n u m i MuUua-ll-dlMiiIra than. Ot
tlto enattt at p.roxln. powdtr from u r
int star* and apply |«ntlr with wit, hot
elotb o w blaehhoadi. Thtl HMOIT. tnt
Auppaer br tkt* Mf* ilmpla nttfco-L

(Advt.)

Mttittiitumwutwu
SUMMER WASH DRESSES
Sizes 12 to 20

•

5-year Guarantee on the Unit.

•

Freon Refrigerant,

t

Meat itorage tray.

•

Interior light.

•

Porcelain interior,

t

Dulux exterior.

t

All-steel cabinet.

$3.50

- Available on the Budget Plan -

Fashion First
___&j___l&_i__)*__**

PHONE H6
FOR MILK AND CREAM

HERE FROM ALBERTA
• Mu. M Mlithtwi of Wayne,
AIRY
Alia., arived in Nelson Wednesday
to t.tsnd lhe funeral ol h_r cousin.
Dtv.d Powell.
four favorite music recorded
Mr ana Mrs. E-more Ridje
tiU uitaiit d_._tgh,ei, whu havt r • in Columbia and Decca recoras
.'en.ty " ni i i fruiti Victor.!, wi.'t
_-o.i IJ Nel'ou iff • uti*tta_>
Nelion Electric Co.
• Viz ti.rd'y if erno' n Mri V/4 Baker St
Phone W0
JJ.'.: _.i..i.-._..n i_iu.l.i..t.d lhe
em mm

.__, D

Store
Houn
• a.m. te
6 p.m,
Wtdnttday
t i.m. to 12
Saturday
1 a.m. ts
9 p.m.

*T EATON C°
•
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W
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NELSON, B.C
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Mail
Orderi
For quick
dependable
service,
leave your
mail orders
here.

'
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{Mum Sally Netoa ?? Questions?? Letters to the
Brt'tufc Cftumba't
Editor
ANSWERS
Mott Interesting Nswtptptr
Eitabllihed April tt 1MB.
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n t D IM Btktr S t Him.it Brtflih Columbia.
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Compromise in Ceilings

Policy Would
Destroy It
When that physical and intellectual
giant of a man, Donald Gordon, Chairman of the Wartime Pricea and Trade
Board, announced the price ceiling policy laat November, he stated that he
could think of fifty reasons against
it, and one overpoweringly predominating reason in favor of it—that we |
had to stop uncontrolled inflation or
face economic ruin.
That is the cardinal point to be remembered although judging from some
of the picayune criticism recently
voiced in the House of Commons some
of the Members of Parliament seem to
have lost sight of it.
Canada's Price Ceilings Policy is
more sweeping in its effects and has
been more successful in achieving ita
ends than any similar policy attempted
in any other of the United Nations
countries.
It would not have been a success if
the policy had been less courageously
and aweepingly carried out. Compromise or trimming would destroy it and
start us off again on the giddy spiral
that leads to disaster.
The Price Ceilings Policy is popular
with the consuming public and much
of its success is to be credited to wholesalers and retailers who have cooperated wholeheartedly, in many cases at
considerable loss to themselves, in
carrying it out.

The 40-Mile Speed
Limit on Highways
With the beginning of May all drivers of automobiles—private, truck or
bus—are subject to a speed limit of 40
miles an hour throughout Canada.
The purpose is not public safety
but conservation of rubber, gasoline,
oil and automobile equipment. Most
of us when wc wear out our present
automobile equipment will not be able
to replace it during the war and probably for some time afterward.
As a general rule, the lower the
speed the less the wear and tear and
consumption of fuel.
There are dangers in arbitrary
speed limits. Some kinds of drivers
are inclined to feel that they should
drive as near to the permitted maximum as possible. Very definitely that
is not the purpose of the 40 mile limitation or of any other speed limit. Safe
speed on many parts of'our highways,
especially British Columbia, is considerably less than 40 miles per hour. Nor
does the 40 mile limitation regulation
permit violation of existing limitations
in 20-mile, 15-mile and similar low
speed zones.

War—25 Years Ago
By The Canadian Press
May 1, 1917—French held ground gained In
Champagne against strong counter-attacks.
Russian evacuated Mush in Armenia. United
States turned over Hamburg-American liners
Portorla and Clara Mennig to France and Italy.

Words of Wisdom
In the midst of hopes and cares, of apprehensions and of disquietude, regard every day
that dawns upon you as if it was to be your
last, then superadded hours, to the enjoyment
of which you had not looked forward, will
prove an acceptable boon.—Horace.

Test Yourself
1. When did the Liberty Bell crack?
I. The largest planet was named for the
king of the gods. What was it?
3. Which of these four artists is known as a
surrealist—Rembrandt, Picasso, Monet, Dal?
TEST AN8WER8
1. On July 8, 1835, when it was tolled upon
the death of Chief Justice Marshall.
2. Jupiter.
3. Dali.
SALES TAX AND INFLATION
To Canadians lt must seem odd to have the
Minneapolis Tribune and Star Journal suggesting a sales tax to stop Inflation in th*;
United States. A sales tax, no doubt, helps
to curb inflation; absorbs a certain amount
of purchasing power. It cannot stop people
who have money from buying goods, or from
seeking goods when goods are scarce—which
il what brings inflation.—Ottawa Journal.

__e_

Open te any reader. Namet ef peteent taking
quotient will net ke publlihtd.
D. A. C, Nelion—In the eaae at a ilnglt man
who baa a mother dtp tail tnt on him tor
support, tad hae in the p u t been illowed
the exemption of $1900 In accordance with
the Dominion Income T u regulationi and
whoao total Income w u lem than the
11900 tn IMl, late ln IMl tke mother received len than (100 ln caah mttlement,'
her t h u e ef deceued brother'! eitate.
Would thii money be daaaed u an Income
and il so, on whooj, at the ion la itlU tupporting htr.'What effect would thla have
concerning son's exemption, alao concerning General Income Tax and National Defence Tax whieh h u been deducted at
iource!
Legacies ara not taxablt u Incomt, nor
would t legacy to your mother affect your Income tax, providing you continue to bt your
mother'i Kle support and maintain and separate domestic establishment. Nor wUl It affect
your National Defence Tax.
L K. R. Nelion—I wts born tn Unity, Suk.
Where ihould I write tor a birth certificate, and what would be the cost?
Write Registrar of Blrthi, Deathi m d
Marriages, Deptrtment of PubUc Heilth, Legislative Buildings, Reglna, Suk. It would be
safe to send Jl 23.
F. It, Calgary—Has a discharged loldier ol
the present war of mUltary age got the
privilege of quitting a war Job he doein't
like and finding one, that li for mother
war prupose, or of t civilian nature?
If a mm has been rejected tor military
service or discharged from the army, ht 'does
not require i permit to enter employment In a
restricted business or induitry.
M. S., NeUon—Is it true thit in blood tranafuitoni, if thi blood li not teited carefully
ind the wrong type is given, the pitlent'i
red corpuscles turn white, thtt ht h u
convulsions, md unless a miracle occun,
he dies?
Before i blood transfusion Is given there
ls s cireful check of the blood type. The serum
of the donor Is mixed with the celli of tht recipient tnd li obierved to iee whether they
clot-aglutinate—or whether the one dissolve!
with the other—hemolyili. In either of theie
eventi the typing is not proper. It ll therefore
practically Impossible for the wrong type of
blood to be given, but If such should hippen
there would be a very serious reaction, and
theoretically death would be possible.
There ire other methodi ot obtaining
blood for transfusions. In one kind, a plasma
bank, blood ls removed from the donor, typed
and centrlfuged in anti-coagulant mixture
so that it Is ready for use. A third form Is tht
dry plasma.
E. R., Grand forks—My imill girl li crttplng
md everything she encount^ri on tht floor
Is popped Into her mouth, dust, string,
coal, slivers of wood, etc. What ll licking
ln her diet?
It ls perfectly normil for a imill child to
put strange objects, in fict everything it can
get hold of, Into Its mouth, and does not denote
a deficiency In the diet. However If the child
does not appear well, we advise you to consult
a physician.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
(From Dally Newi, Mty 1, 1932)
Postmister W. M. Harrii of Crmbrook
left for Vancouver Wednesday for a holldiy.
G. B. Matthew of Nelson was In Procter
Wednesday.
George Palethorpe of Nelson was In Procter recently looking after the forest district.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bamford ind Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Barnes of Nelson motored to Procter Wednesday.
25 YEARS AGO
(From Dally Newi, Miy 1,

lil!)

Col. Stone's bungalow at Kaslo wai destroyed by fire at 12:30 Thursday morning. Col.
Stone was at a neighboring home at the time
of the out break.
S. Major of Eholt Is i t the Strathconi.
Henry Fry and P. W. Racey of Roisland
are visiting Nelson.
E. Thorpe was elected president md C. A.
Busk Secretary-Treasurer of the Nelson Gun
Club Saturday.
40 YEARS AQO
(From Dally Newt, Mty 1, 1902)
W. W. Greenwood, Manager of the Fliher
Maiden group near Silverton, wai in Nelson
yesterday.
A. C. Creelman, builder, left yeiterdiy for
Nakusp.
G. O. Buchanan, one of the delegatei to
Ottawa from the Associated Boards of Trade,
returned yesterday to Kaslo.
George Broadely, late a member o( the
Tribune staff, leaves today for Phoinlx.

Today's Horoscope
If your birthday Is today, you have the
Inherent power and dominating personality
to lead others. You are practical, ihould make
a fine eecutlve, but must beware of following
rash impulses. The year ahead will bring business and financial prosperity, and you will receive substantial help or inheritance from e l derly relatives. Inventions or Investments concerning novelties will prove most remunerative. The child who is born on this date will
have a flair for employing unique business
methods, Inventions, beautiful architecture and
antiques, and will be very successful. Inheritance is also foreseen.
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Letten mv ke pnhUahod ever • w n
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•learn, ket the oetaal nemo et the writer
muat be gtvee te the Miter et evidence et
eeed faith. Aaenynteua letten ge In the
• w t t u paper b u k t t

Wonders Why Voting
Arrangements So Bod
l b the Editor:
Sir—Why ire our voting arrangementi
apparently ao ttupidt My caie appUet to a
number ot othen, to I feel Justified In ititing
lt
I am a rttideat of the North Shore, Juat
oppoeite Helton, and work In town tram eight
to five. The polling itation for our neighborhood la WUlow Point, five mllei m o n or leat
tram our residences. None of ua to whom I refer have eara. Our working houn make it i l moit lmpomiblt to ittempt to walk. Two polling stations a n within taiy nach, one on
Oordon Road and one at the Hume School.
In the name ot ill that It reuonable, why
•hould we not ba permitted to vote et one
ot t h u t itition!, eipeciilly when comervition
of gaioline li demanded by the Oovernment?
I. like otheri who eouldnt gtt te WUlow
Point, niturilly went to the Hume School to
aee lt I eouldnt vote there. I had my regtstntion card, ttktn out i t tht Hume School, and
I w u willing to take oath that I would vote
no other place. But I w u told b ythe deputy.
•No, you cant' vote here You can only vote at
WUlow Point!"
So I, Ukt othen, went without voting,
wondering why , iuch stupid irrtngtmenti
ihould be permitted to hamper iuch vital
matten.
CANADIAN.

Chile? Points Out That
It Has Its Virtues as
Well as Shortcomings
To tha Editor:
Sir—"Chilean Pratt Strvlct** li moit obliged to tht DaUy Newt' punctiliousness ln piy Ing
their "Dtbt to Chllt" io well in lta Mtrch 31
inue, which they have only Juit received.
We n y ln Spinlsh "A Jokt which his to
ba eplilned It a bad Joke Indeed," and iuch a
Joka w u ouri.
Our tun w i t not to enhance the "servlcei
rendered" to HiUer by Chllein iteimers carrying nitrates, copper, tin, rubber, etc., from Valparaiso to Ntw York twlct monthly. We merely wanted to point out tbat while tha (crooked)
Alt Powers ntvtr loit an opportunity to pat
our backi, tht reilly friendly countriei very
often forget us, thinking perhipi tht mere
virtue of sharing thli Contlntnt with ui ll
lufficient to ensure our friendship—ai no
doubt, lt li—and publicize our shortcomings
and Ignore our few virtues.
In other wordi Chilean Press Service wera
trying to point ourt ona w i y of winning South
America's friendship, (though a rather artificial one) and milled tha bui itself!

PICTURES

ARRIVE FROM BATTERED

SINGAPORE

The docks and waterfront of Singapore presented this picture of fire and smoke as the Japanese bombed the city
just before ita capture. Warehouses along the waterfront are pictured, top after they had been set on fire by the Jap
bombs, while a freighter, bottom, slowly settles after being bombed at one of the city's fine docks.

And wt'rt reilly glad et the Debt pild ui
by the Nelion News, for at least It'i given ui
occulon to epliln our itand, and It'i better
than being tltogether overlooked tnd "unpaid."
J. HAMBLCTON,
for Chilean Preu Service.
Coniulado General de Chile,
Ottawa, April 29.
P.S.—Ch. P.S. wai founded for the dlitlnct purpoie ot bringing tht Americas together ln the cause of democracy, and wo
hope that lta M Issues htve mide thli clear—aa.
we hope they have.

Press Comment
RADIO 8PEECH SCRUTINIZED
Readen wrlta to the paperi complaining
of radio pronunciation. Preiumibly the protests go ln still greater numben to the radio
stations direct, which ll much the better way,
Thli li'one more advantage which the newspaper writer hai over the radio commentator.
On the newipiper we hava no lack of
comment by friendly critics dealing with our
errors ln syntax and the higher reaches of
English style, to lay nothing of the moral and
Intellectual contents ot the printed page which
ara naturally at all times fair game. But nobody quarreli with a newipaper man'i pronunciation becauie nobody heart him speak.

VICTORY GOES TO HIS HEAD
So fond ls Fireman First Class
Walter Brlelick, of the U. S. navy,
of the "V-for-victory" symbol that
he has it on his skull. He Is exhibiting it proudly to some admiring shipmates at the Yankee
Stadium.

KEEPING ATLANTIC

SEA LANES

OPEN FOR UNITED NATIONS

Anti-aircraft gunners of a warship of the U. S. Atlantic fleet are shown at theii
stations as the U. S. fleet went about its business of keeping the sea lanes of the Atlantic
open for United Nations' shipping. This job is as vital as any of the United Nations'
war effort, for supplies must reach Britain and Russia—and they are doing so.

When the ruih of irmiei and navlei overnight discharges • whole new museum ot
place namei from Alia or the Rusiia front,
we on the newipaper can turn to the atlai
and, with a little extra care, get by. The poor
fellow on the radio muit limply take a deep
breath and do the beit he can with the Vyazm u , the Hzhevs, the Surabayas and the Jokyakirtai— New York Timei.
BEAT THE JAPANESE FIRST
The Japs ind the Germani choie the times
and places for their war. We didn't. But we
have got to give whatever victory costi. If we
don't win we won't even have honor left, much
l e n any material possessions. We cannot afford
to waste tlmt or energy on anything that
delayi or endangers our victory. We cannot
afford partisan politic* or avoidable wrangling in Industrial or labor matters. Some of
the early New Dealer! in Waihington act ai
though the luccesi of their little program of
locial reform were more Important than a
lucceuful proiecutlon of this war. A fat
chance locial reform will have If Hitler and
the Japaneie militarists are not stopped—
Collieri Magazine, New York.

LOYAL, BUT DUMB
During the lait war the German agenti In
thii country were, for the most part, crude.
They made a frontal attack on American public opinion, with a certain amount of arrogance
and Insolence. Today the German agents act
almoit entirely underground. Ai a matter of
fact, it li lurpriilng thit they ihould h i v e
allowed ai clumsy a worker ai Mr. Vlereck to
Casual, careless chatter can give informa- be io active. But the essential point to bear ln
mind li that he worked through American cltltion to the enemy. Never talk In public about
the army, locations, troop movements, etc., zeni whose loyalty wai beyond queition. Unas you may be overheard and your remarks fortunately their Intelligence-wu not up to
prove the missing link of information that' their loyilty—which il why they proved io
fits into the rest of the spy's picture, making uieful to the enemy.—New York Herald-Tribune.
it complete.

Etiquette Hints
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STEEL EXECUTIVE

MUSSOLINI TRIED IT AND LOOK WHAT

HAPPENED

Not everyone can pull a Hon by the tail and get away with it. II Duce tried it. Ha
lost his African empire. But Keeper John Martini of the Bronx Zoo not only does i^and
gets away with it, but he makes "Winston C'lurchiil" like it. "Winston" is the lion cub
given the zoo by Actress Tallulah Bankhead. He likes to wrestle with his keeper. Most
keepers take a personal interest in their charges and teach them tricks when possible.
"Winston" is gentle as a lamb with Keeper Martini.

E. Arthur Taylor, Steel Control
Statistician, who has been promoted to the post ot Field ExecuUve Assistant lo the Steel Controller. He will have jurisdiction
over ,wholesale steel warehouses;

~
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lolorboah Most Be Licensed; Boat Sports Roundup Today Marks General Opening of the Batting leaders Camilli Pounds In Winning Rms toflj
Give Dodgers Sixth Straight Win;
Fishing Season for larger Lakes and
^r Must Return Any Gasoline In
Indians Beat Ars for 11th Victory
Streams; Smaller Lakes Open Later
Excess of Amount Sel In His Ration
By T h e A u e e l a t e d P r e t t

NIW YOaK, Aprfl » - ( A P . Batting (thrte leaden ia each
Tb* war may b* rough on th* minor
leegue..
leaguei, but apparently batebail
Player, club:
O AB B B P e t
will keep right on going . . . Mr
Dickey, Yanki 13 48 t 21 .438
example, when th* Clau C Ariio*
Gordon. Yanki 14 M 7 12 .407
Texu Leagut folded up, Tucton,
• y T h e Canadian P r t t t
Tday I* Cthermtn'i day through- adjacent to Munro Lake, are cloeea Doerr, R. S.
S 80 7 IJ .408
T t t p t r t t t i ewtofboet w i t h o u t ation of any motor vehicle or non- Aiii., orginiitd t s tight club ttnuindefinitely
tor
flih
culture
purout the Southern Interior, ttr oo
Ferandex, B m 17 TJ I SS JM
• H e m e * I* l l l * g * i . Boat t w a i n commercial marine engine unltst pro, cureuit.
C I . v . l a n d Indian* w e a their B n v e t to beat Chicago Cub* J-l bethia day, general fiahing opena tor
Brown, Cardi
11 JT I JO 361
may hav* hi t h t l r p o e m i l e a only •uch motor vehicle or uon-coml l t h t t r e l g h t f e m e y t t t t r d a y — hind th* Ore-hit' pitchUg ot Jm
the 1MI teaton. A number ot lake! U k e i tributary to the Kittle Ri- Muruugh, Phlll 14 43 7 15 J4S heating t h a A t h l i t l c t t-\ - a l - Tobin, who Mined ia Ua third vie***
t h * imount ef g u o l i n e t e w h i c h mtrciil marln* engine hei beea
Bin Diehl at the Norfolk Ledgerver,
ln
tht
Boundary,
are
cloted
unand
itreanu
opened
a
month
afo
Wilktr, Dodgen II 43 I 16 349 though M t n a g t r Leu Boudreau tory est t h t . w u o n .
t h t y t r * m t i t l i d u n d i r t h * l l c t n c t regiitered by th* owntr with the Ditpatch c u t i a vote for Manager
and othen In mid-April, bat Uey 1 til June 1.
Home runi: NaUonal Leafue:
taunt to them. A boa* owner who Oil Controller, and unltu t guoline Boyle of the Norfolk T M tor plain
dttregarded e b u e b i l l tradition
Grtmp homered in the fifth toii
UM bif day.
Evini,
Cahill
and
Beatrice
Lakei
Ucence
in,
ration
coupon
book
hti
Camilli,
Dodgeri 6; American
net ta b r e a k up a winning com- ning tnd then drove ln"*Siitl with
h i t an hand mo,-* get t h a n h i t
courage . . . tbe other day Norfolk
In
the
Slocan,
and
Botebud
Lekei
ln
Lake*
generally,
except
wnert
been
inued
in
reipect
thereof,
tnd
1
Uague:
Keltner,
Indian*,
York.
Tibination.
•
tht Brave** third run tn tte ninth
ration p i r m l t . mutt d e c l t r * It,
and Uortimouih went Into the llth
then only in accordince with tht inning with the acore tied 1-1. The ipeclal ngulatloni obtain, open to- tht Salmo Nelway u t a , open Junt gers, WiUiam, Red Sox. Doerr, Bed
with a double. Lombards hit one
latum M
l u r p l u i to h i * d e t l i r
Bourdreau benched centrefielder out ot the park tn the ilxth to girt
1.
day.
Stream*
opening
today
are
nrorlaioni
of
tuch
guoline
licence
Sox
l
and obtain a r*o*lpt f o r It, and
Tan loaded the bate* with two out
and ration coupon book and' the tnd Boylt yinktd the cleanup hit- the Columbia River from the Ar- A number of lakei tnd creeks open Buna bitted In: NaUonal League: Roy Weatherly. who drove in four Uie Bravei their other run.
J t e e n t t n d t h * receipt to t h * O i l
runi yeiterday with a double, tricoupon!
therein,
ind
ln
accordance
tar and wtnt ln to ett himtelt . . . row Laktt to ltt tourct; tbe Koot- Jun* 18, Including F(ih and Bear P. McCormlck, Bedi 18; American
Controllir.
ple end home run, in favor of But- P H I L S B E A T P I R A T I S
with the orden of tht OU Con- He took himielf ott tht ipot by enay Biter with the exception ol U k e i in the Sandon diatrict, Cotton- League: Spence, Senaton 11.
'i J. A. BtUintynt, Repreientitive troller"
ter Milli whtn lomhptw Hermin The Phila won their fourth gam* .
locking the third pitch for • game the lection tn Uw vicinity ot Weit wood Like and Creek, Six MUe likt
Bene itarted oa ibe mound tor the of the seaion and won in the huel
at lb* Wtrtimt Pricei and Tradt
Kootenay Power & Light Company ind Creek, and Duhamel Creek in
winning double.
Athletica. Weatherly Data left- wey, exploding tour heme n o *
Board ln th* Kootenay*, called at- M U I T R I T U H N S U R P L U S
planti which ti doted tor tbe dura- the Nelaon area. The portion ot Cothanded while Mills ii i rlght-nand- igaimt Uie Pirate* to match a M
tention to then regulaUona fridiy, G A S O N H A N D
tion; the S t Miry'i, Ilk and Michel tonwood Creek trom Use falla in
er. MUU drove In two runi wtth verdict Th* victory tnipptd a flee_ th* tv* ot the opcnini ot the TO cover tuppliei of gu on hand Charity Grimm refuted to call Riven ID B u t Kooteney and tha NeUon to Uta mouth of the Creek is
i tingle with the beiei full ln tfie gun* loting itreak. Ben Warren,
Hihlng Maaon, ln order that fish- from lait seuon, or gu purchued Uttle Dominie Delleeandro ot th* Crow; and tha Bif Sheep and LuUt permanently cloied for tiih culture
Cube "Dim-Dom." Now Coach Dick Sheep Creeki tn the Roulind area. purpoie*.
tint inning. In Uie fifth he drove Nick Etten, Ron Northey and aa
Vrmen might knov, the regulationi betore the regulation! were anSpalding h u nicknamed him Bub- The lait two creeki open early beIn a third run.
Utwhiler pumped horneti tor the
end govern themielvei tc«ordlnfly nounced, ptnona applying for libles. Dalleiandro aayi "1 don't cire
HIGH LAKES LATER
iwhen they itart their leason't fiah- cence and ration book for a non- what you call me, Juit io you call cauie of (he Ute ipiwning of
Big Ernie Bonham pitched hli iec- Phils ln conieoRive Innlngi, all with
U k e i of high elevation for the
trout in them.
commercial marine engine receive a me at meal times."
Jnj on likei ln tht Kootenayi.
ond ihutout ind third itralght vic- the bane empty.
most part open July 1. Included ire
I The eitential regulationi art stt form headed "Declirition ot Guotory ot the teaton with t four-hit AMIRICAN
Othtr itreanu remain cloied until Kokinee, Keen, Girlind, Kaslo m d
House C rm up t doublt triumph performance that brought New York
Ibrth ln two peragraphi of Order line on Hind March SI, IMl." In
Juna 1.
Cleveland
« S I
Tanal U k e i in Kokinee Park, Ron! on tht Junior High wftbaU diamond
I Ma 0. C. 11 lwutd by the Office the fint part of thii form they tre
Yankeei a S-0 verdict over St. Louil
Thrtt lakei tributary to tht Co- Whltelady, Haielden and Noakei Thunday ln Uit Ntlson High School
Philadelphia
_
l i t ,
«f tht Oil Controller, Department required to declare how many galBrowni tfter they had loit the tint
lumbil River above iti confluence U k * on Redfish Creek, Clearwater, inter-houte terlei Tht girli doernKennedy and Desauteli; Beet* and
loni of ga." they have in their potet Munition! ind Supply.
two gamei of Uie terlei. Bonham
Wagner.
with the SpiUamacheen River open Barratt, Wolfe, Porto Rico, and M»r- ed Houie D 40-19 in a walk-iway,
leulon, to itate ho- - much they ut
gave a superb show, feeing only
ONLY RATIONED O A I
St Louii
S 4 1>
May 1. Thet* are Windermere, bl« U k e i , South of Nelson, Arkan- whUt Uit boyi betted Horn* D 30 batten.
entitled to under the licence Usued
M A Y B I USED
N t w York
I S O ]
Columbia and Lillian Lake*. Other •iw, ind Pmther Lake, Bayonne 13-10.
to them under the rationing plin,
Joe Gordon w u sidelined by • Harrii, Holllngiworth (8) t a i
art*.
lakei In thli a n a open Jun* 1.
Setting out thit only rationed and to undertake to return the balTa* series opened Wedneidiy
gaioline may be uied, the tint ot ance.
C. H Robinion. Fiihery Supervisor when Houie A gull beat Houae B iort back today, ending t itring of Swift Ferrell (8); Bonham aad
CHRISTINA O P I N
the** peragraphi itatei:
for B Gime Diviiion, pointed out 39-12, and House A boyt beat Houie 471 Americtn Leigue gamei ln Dickey.
Chriitina
Lak*
in
th*
Boundary
which he had appeared for tht Detroit
t • \\
"No penon ihall uit or consume The iecond hilf of the form li
thit the daUy limit for trout remaini
opens for both trout tnd baat on it 15. Thii lncludei trout of ill ipec- B 23-17. A win givet a ttam two Yanka,
Boiton
I ]| I |
ln any motor-vehicle or npn-Com- addrtiaed 'To Dlitributoi*—(Bulk Opening ot Iht Civil Service TenpolDU,
tnd
fitlding
t
fuU
tetm
givei
May
1.
Two
yean
tgo
the
reguFuchs, Htmhtw (4) Mindtra (1)
lei. The minimum I I K which may thre*, mtking t pouible five in N I W S O M E W I N S T H I R D
merclil mtrlne engine any gam- Station)." It li i receipt from the nii Club courti h u betn delayed
lationi
wtrt
changed
to
provide
be legally taken is itlll eight lnchei. each mitch. Totil points will de- Boiton Red Sox bombarded thret and Pirsons (T) and Tebbetti; Newline other than grided gaiollnt ob- dealer to the individuil who re- thii season on iccount ot Improveuniform regulations where previtained ln exchinge tor a vilid cou- turni the gu. ThU part of the form menta being made, in both drainage
"The UM of live bait ll forbidden. cide Uie leriei winnen, through i Detroit pitchers for 13 hlti ind 1 some ind Peacock.
ouily
ther*
wer*
different
letsons
_
I • 01
pon iiiued In respect of luch motor it to bt returned to the Oil Con- and surfacing. Thli work will be
It ii illegal for a fisherman to have playoff wlU be itaged ln event total of 21 bases to givt Dick New- Chicago
tor
the
trout
and
ban.
Waihington
14*1
live fish bait ln -his possession," Mr. of a tie.
vehicle or non-commercial marine troller'i office, certifying thit the completed tarly next week howsome
hii
third
itrtight
pitching
vicIndividuil hu given up hli excesa ever, when pity will get into full For imaller lakei, and ltkea i t Robinson idded.
Lyoni and Turner, Wynn end
engine."
tory of the leuon by an 8-3 margin
Teami
and
icorei
ln
ttit
Wedhigh elevations, the opening dates
iwing again.
Thit lt li Illegal to operate a gu.
He urged flihermen when under- neiday gimei wtre:
in the seriei windup. Dom DiMig- Early.
sized fiah take their hook, to use QIRLS
motorboat without tint obtaining Guoline obtained muit be uied In iplte of the wir taking mahy vary.
gio tnd Johnny Peacock led the N A T I O N A L
tt licence la n t out ln mother para- In the ipeciflc engine for which the playen from Nelion, a fairly good In East Kootenay Mineral, Mun- care ln releasing them, handling Houie A—Joan Carew 7, IHbel Boiton attack by connecting safely Brooklyn
.ii it H
[graph, which itatei " . . . no per- licence and coupon boolr hive been membership li anticipated though ro and tht Fiih Lake adjacent to them with wet handi it ill timei Kiy 4, Jem Hooktr 5, Georgene three timei — ind Ted Wlllltmi CinclnnaU
. 8
•
lon ihill uie gaaollne for the oper- luued.
this will be for the greater part Munro open June 1. Due to late and where possible releasing them Hunt 5, Mln Hllliird 8, Muriel Daw- hit a homer in the third inning.
Kehn, Head (5) Cany (1) Kimfeminine. Some half doxen Junion spawning Barnei Lake, near Cor- under water.
son 5, Rosalie Trlgi 7.-39.
Chicago Whtt* Sox, ln the Amerl- bill (8) French (7) and Owen,
In trolling one person in i boat
and Flaming S t a k e victoria, •re already enrolled, and there ia a bin, and Cooper Lake, near LumHouse B—Evelyn Breeie 2, Betty c m League cellar, were dealt their Dipper (7) Sulllvin (S); Derringer,
loomed up ln the current wigerlng fair sprinkling of beginnen In the berton, remain closed until August may me two Unei, or if there la DronifieW 2, Isabel Del Puppo 2, seventh itralght defeit t l Washing- Thompion (9) Beggi (8) and Lem31. Tiih Lakes near Cranbrook, more than one perion in a boat each
almoit alongside the Chicago hopt membership.
Dot Todd 2, Betty Benwell 2, Phyl- ton's young Earl Wynn bett 41-year- anno.
different wit«n than the Fish Lake may uie one line.
limply by ilepplng the Ohurchlll
_. I 4 •
lis Wition 1, ind Verna BlaekweU old Ted Lyons 1-0 ln a pitching New York
Downi strip for the fint time with
duel. Wynn permitted the Sox St. Louii
„
11 1
7.-12.
a nett 1:54 S-Sthi milt md in
only five hlti md none ln the final Schumacker and the beet ETAAT
Umpire—Dave Slader.
Nakusp Rod ond Cun
eighth workout.
five Innlngi. Lyos yielded the SenaSchumacher, Sunkel (8) end DanBOYS
tors only four hita.
The reiult w u that, although the
Club Organizes
nlng; Pollett and O'Dea.
Houw A-Dick Honwill 8, Cirl
locil betting oracles still h u Alsib
Boiton
t I 1 -1
NAKUSP, B.C,-The Ntkuip Rod
Lindow 4, Jim Reisterer 1, Jim RitDolph Camilli put on a ipeetacat 3H to one ln the futures, the
Chicigo
I t Ifl
tnd Gun Club w u re-orgtnlied at
chie 3, Dave Webster, Warren FerBy S I D F E D E R
u l a r o n e - m t n i h o w In t h t clotlng
chances Were the Dertiy fana would
Tobln md Lombirdl; Puteau and |
a meeUng held here Mondiy evenguion 2. Bob Noakei 2, Bill RuihA u o e l i t e d P r t u Sport W r l t t r
I n n l n g i to c t r r y Brooklyn Dodg,
mak* either Requested or the
McCuUough.
ing. J. Motherwell wai elected
ton 2, Jim Houiton 2, Clelland Tayt n to i n 11-8 triumph o v t r C i n ,
LOUISVILLE,
Ky., A p r i l SO Whitney entry of Devil Diver and
Philadelphia
6 11
Preiident md G. Morehotue Seerelor !.—23.
c l n n t t l R t d i t n d itretch Brook( A P ) — T h o final f u t u r e book o d d i Shut Out the betting choice when
Plttaburgh
] (
tary-Treaiurer. The ExecuUve ComHouse B—Fred Robinion 3, Bill
l y n ' i winning itreak to i l x g t m t i
tonight for f i t u r d i y ' i K t n t u c k y the barrier iprlngs on thii 66th
MONTREAL, April 80 ( C P . ) - Holland 3, Mac Norrii 2, John DunHoent and Wirren; Ditti, LeaLadles Five Pin Club matchei mittee wai named as follows: P.
A f t t r • w i l d fifth f r t m t In which
Vlctorla Dominoei took a ope nett 3, Bill Lakso, Mirtln McLennan
D t r b y ttlll h u Alsab — b i t t e n running of the Derby.
ning (2) KUnger (4) Butchtr (9) |
Tueiday saw victoriel chalked up Young, Mri. C. S. Leary, F. H. Jort h t D o d g t n bunched i l x r u n i
' t t v t n t l m u In a row t h l i i c u o n
and Lopez.
Thlj corner goei to t ilouchlng, by the Gradi, Hurrlcanei, Blick dan, Jf. Hummon and B. McRbberti. game lead In the Dominion nnlor 1, BUI Crosby 1, Ron Lyoni 1, Les
• n d C i n c l n n i t i five, the R e d i led
bnkttbtll btit-of-flvt final htrt Rogen 2, Fred Hinitt 1.-17.
—Vm bitting choice, adding t n - shuffling
gelding called Sweep Cats, and Maple Leifi. Teami md Sixteen memberi were enrolled.
8-8.
tonight t i thiy downed Montretl
o t h t r d l i i y doing to t h t collec- Swinger—owned by T. D. Buhl, the icorei were:
Teami ind icorei ln Thundiy's
Oilen 40 38 In tht third gtmt of gamei»wtre:
tion that m a k e i t h l i t h t "daffy" Detroit real eitate and manufacturThen ln the ilxth Uie iturdy flrit
tht itrltt, Dominoei wtn tht flnt
Derby of i l l t l m u .
ing man—who hai shown Ia.*tveral S P I T F I R E S
Home C—Naomi Lindstrom 5. Dot baieman hit hit third homer In
gtmt Mondiy tnd Oilen the itc- Colman 4, Jean Hammer B, Eftle three days ind fifth of the National
1J0 IVt- MO
itart* that he'i the kind who can M. McDougall
AMERICAN LEAGUE
At the same time, feme Uttle
ond, Tuttdty.
tl
8 0 - 132
run right over horsei ln the itretch H. Murray
Small 5, Carol Perdue 3, Diana Row- Letgue teuon. In the eighth he Cleveland
II S .809
Rcquetted. who camt to town al- If there'i enough distance to a 0 . Smith
63 17— 140
drove
In
the
tying
run
with
a
ilngle
ley
4,
Hanna
Bush
8,
Frankie
Boyes
New York
10 S .8811
It took the West Coait squad all
moit unheralded yeaterday, In iplte race. And a mile and a quirter ia V. M a t h e i o n
and
ln
the
ninth
he
bluted
another
3,
and
Leslie
Brown
4.—40,
100
9 8 - 307
Detroit
11 7 811
the power lt could mutter to defeat
House D.-Jocelyn Dyke, Norma home run with two aboard to win Boiton
D. Waterer
161 173— 333
of hii Important Wood Memorial plenty of room.
the fighting Oilen who repeatedly
9 8 .800
the game.
Wood
4,
Edna
Peacock
3,
Marlon
whittled
down
any
advantage
VicWuhlngton
8 9 .47lJ
D E T R O I T , A p r i l 10 A P ) - T h *
Bradihaw 3, Clilre Hughei 2, Viola
Totals
695 317-UM
Howie Pollet, youthful southpaw St. LouU
T 11 _38»
American Leigue pitching career toria could obtain.
ORADS
3 II .294
Although hia mates fought a los- Muifelt, Margaret Timini 5, Laura who made i sensational debut In Philadtlhpla
of Lynwood (Sohoolboy) R o w * —
Kline 2.-19.
late last season, achieved hli first Chicago
I l l JOO I
M. Dingwall
HI 8 8 - JOI o n * without parallel In the I n t ing battle, Ronnie Wilson was the
Umpire—Betty Benwell.
1942 victory with a four-hit perM. Hardy
174 108— 340 decide for i b e i r brilliance, end top icorer on the floor with 24
House C—Jerry Jerram 1, Bob formance that enabled 9t. Louii N A T I O N A L L E A Q U E
o o n t r i t t l n g i e t b i c k i — c i m e to i n pointi, 10 field goals and four free
J. Rich
118 122— 238
to down New York Brooklyn
14 . 1 .814
t n d t o d i y w h t n D t t r o l t T i g e r i throws. Nearest to him was Norm Peacock, BiU Benwell 4, Doug. Win- Cardinals
A. Brown
90 1 2 0 - 210
9 8 .100
told t h e 8 0 - y e i r - o l d right h i n d e r Baker, wo paced Dominoes tn their law 2, Dave Slader, Mike Pavich, Glanti 7-3.
Plttaburgh
B. Simpson
128 1 0 8 - 236
first win, with 15 points while Play- Oliver Laakso 1, Vic Graves, Joe
The Cardi coUected 11 hlti off Boiton
. t Jilt
to Brooklyn
Dodgtn.
ing Coach Art Chapman counted 11 Niven 2, George Coletti 3.—13.
Hal Schumacher ln ieven Innings, New York
8 S JOO
Totali
824 801-1225
While the purchase price was un- of the Vcitoria points.
House D—Mike Wesley 1. John clinching the game with four rum St. Loull ...
7 7 jm
High Individual, V. Matheion, 209.
it w t i reported that Lar- Tbe Oilers were without Pat Grif- Corbett 1, Lloyd Ridenour 1, Bud on four hiti and a three-base error Chicago
7 i .418
hitest-growlng economy bind. I High aggregate, M. Hardy, 340. disclosed,
ry MacPhail peeled $15,000 off the fin (heir tall cenircman, and his Smith 2, Frank Kennedy 1, Bob by Dick Bartell ln the aeventh. Pol- Cincinnati
t 10 JS*
Brooklyn
payroll
to
complete
the
Wilson
1,
Frank
Kohar
1,
Bud
Whitlett himself batted In three runi, Philadelphia
GREYHOUNDS
lon hampered them ln their de4 11 -M0
}in Canada. Minora Blades'
transaction that sent the Arkanaan
field, Jim Corbett 2—10.
two of them on t double in the
Steiner
100 1 3 5 - 239 Into the National League. He will fensive plays.
' for double-edge razors gltt i M.
fourth.
Umpire—Martin McUnnan.
The khamsin ll a sandstorm which *
H. Sabeck
212 9 8 - 810 Join the Dodgera tomorrow at Pitts- Dominoes went into the lead near
the start of the game, and although
' qui cir, any shaves of a saving' K. Hughei
Home rum by Buddy Gremp and usually iweepi North Africa la
97 9 9 - 198 burgh.
Oilers came close to catching up to
Ernie Lombardl enabled Boiton early Summer.
Low icore
97 98— 195
Rowe, who shares with Smoky them, they never lost their lead.
Low icore
97 98— 195
£
Joe Wood, Walter Johnson and Robert
Ufty
Grove,
the
Leagut
recTotali
603 528-1131
ord of 16 consecutive vlctoreli, wai GRAND FORKS AND
HURRICANES
itarting hU 10th leaion with the KIMBERLEY BOYS
E. Homino
122 1 0 4 - 224 Tigeri and 10 d i y i ago defeated
M. Bartlett
199 2 2 7 - 426 Chicago White Sox for hli only 1942 ENTER AIR FORCE
Low score
122 102— 224 victory. Only once In hii career did George R. A. Howey, ion of Mr.
Low score
122 102— 224 he have a 20-victory season, but he and Mrs. Robert W. Howey of
West Kootenay's first Inter-clty
Low tcore
122 102— 224 compiled a remarkable record of 105 Kimberley, hai enlisted in the
vtctorlei and 62 defeat!.
R.C.A.F. as a radio mechanic. He ladiei five pin tournament, itaged
here Wednesday wai a double birTotals
_
887 8J9—1322
will commence his Air Force trainrelled luccesi. Not only did it icore
High Individual, M. Bartlett, 227.
ing at Edmonton May 27. Previoui
high as a sporting event, but also as
High aggregate, M. Bartlett, 426. BALL SCORES
to enlistment he was a surveyor for
a patriotic effort. Proceedi of the
Jeney City
6 10 1 the C. M. te S. Company at KimberBLACK CATS
tourney, $1J75, wiU be turned over
Toronto
3 11 1 ley,
to the Red Croaa.
D. foster
'....
183 134— 339
Fiicher, Miglie and Poland, ConGeorge V. Ruzicks, so nof Mr. and
Succeu of the Initial tournament
M. McGovern
138 177— 315 ger, Shuman, Gee, Cresi and Wil- Mn. Edward and the best wayETA
1. McCrae
211 1 1 1 - 322 liam*.
George V. Ruzicka, son of Mr, prompted memberi to eitabUsh lt ss
S. Hunter
142 1 1 * - 256 Syracuie
4 1 1 1 and Mrs. Edward Ruzicka, Grand an annual affair. An executive was
E. Rahal
128 1 8 3 - 311 Montreal
5 IS 0 Forks, has enlisted in the R.C_AF. elected to handle the 1943 plays that
Andrewi m d Ukeman; Macon as a Tradesman. His training in will be run otf at Trail. The trophlei
poited will go up for annual comTotali
804 739—1B43 and Franks.
the Air Force began at Toronto
Newirk
13 19 1 Thursday. He was a moUon picture petition, and any person winning a
CANUCKS
cup for three luccesslve yean will
,
5 7 4 operator at Grmd Forks.
F. Waterer
199 \St— 357 Buffalo
become permanent holder ot it. All
T h e 1-942 Kootenay Trout Fishiqg
M. Paterson
133 163— 296 Bablch and Ptdden; Thomas, Pul
tournaments will be governed by
lig 5, ind Birley 6, Medler 8, Sier
K.
McDougall
132
237—
369
B. C. BowUng Association rules.
Season OPENS T O D A Y .
Barrett',
"Flying
ra
9
and
Garbark.
P. Brown
94 98— 187
The execuUve named wai Mn. G.
8 7 2 Irishman,"
E. Smith
69 1 1 8 - 184 Baltimore
Bennett ot South Slocan, Honorary
Rocheiter
6 10 0
W h e n you get a picture of a big fish
President; Mri. M. Ford of TrtU,
Totali
827 768—1393 Niller, Roche 2, Trlnkle 7, Burk- Goes to Pittsburgh
ARE YOU WELL SUPPLIED WITH
or a good fishing or boating scene
PITTSBURGH, April 30 (AP) - Acting Preildent, Mlai Dorii StephHigh individual, K. McDougall, art 8, and Becker; Docklnt, Clark
en! of Nelson, secretary, Mn. Harry
6,
Sakai
8,
Clay
9
and
Narron,
Ron
Rookie
Johnny
Barrett,
the
"flying
239.
'
send it to the Picture Editor of the
Irishman" with the Boston accent Rothery of Trail, Treasurer; and
High aggregate, K. McDougall, inson 9.
whose speed caught the eye of Fran- Mri. G. Dempiey of South Slocan,
369.
Daily News.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
kie Frisch became a full fledged Mlia C- Almqulit of Trail and Mra.
Toledo
4 10 0 member of the Pittsburgh Pirates to- Guy Browell of Nelson, Committee
DOMINOE8
6 9 1 day at a cost of more than $20,000. members.
Readers like to see fishing pictures,
T. Browell
151 1 3 1 - 302 Milwaukee
R. Ross
149 2 2 8 - 377 Ostermueller, McKaln 8, and Spin- Attracted by Barrett's propenslly Playeri of the three centrei repwhich do much to popularize and give
P. Farenholt
76 1 6 2 - 238 del; Uwson, Meers 6, Kush 9, and of hitting triples as well as hia resented in the tourney were warm
J. Woodall
123 130— 283 George.
fleet legs the Pirates bid against ln their praise of the manner in
publicity to our great sport fishing
Others postponed.
B. Stangherlin
160 197- 357
stiff competition to get him on op- which the event had been handled
Tho Tackle T h i t
attractions in Kootenay.
ion from HoUywood of the Pacific and in the promotion carried out by
Totals
859 . 8 8 8 - 1 5 2 7 Night Baseball
Undi thf Bif Flih
Coait League last September. The Gene Nadeau, Nadeau at the ban'
agreement wai that tf Johnny wai quet closing the day voiced hii apMAPLE LEAFS
WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
preciaUon of the cooperation he hid
Made ln British Columbil by
7 9 1 ttken on permanently May 1 Holly- received, to the playen, and to tht
J. Gentles
287 182— 449 Salem
wood would receive additional cash
1 8 6
M. Brewer
169 1 5 5 - 324 Spokane
donor! of trophlei.
and
a
player.
H. Pearson
116 1 2 8 - 244 Clow and Warren; Soderburg,
The Buei announced today the
B. McKinney
118 128- 244 Bowman 9, and Myers.
Prunei need no further iweetSouthpaw outfielder would itay.
A. Shorthouse
147 1 9 2 - 339
Vincouver, B. C.
ening for they're rich In their own
Can manufacturer! tre experiTotals
815 785-1800 menting with coatingi of lacquer to The pyramids of Egypt itretch for fruit augar. Stew them gently with
Tell your dealer to stock Gibbs Tackle
High individual, J. Gentles, 267. replace the tin used in food contain 60 miles along the West bank of the a little water and a thin slice of
orange.
Nile.
High aggregate, J. Gentles, 449. era.

House C Scores
Twin Viclory in
School Softball

Civil Service
Tennis to Open
HereHexlWeek

Sweep Swinger
Feder's Choice
in "Dally" Derby

Grads, Hurricanes,
Black Cats, Leafs,

Dominoes Beal
Oilers (1-35 to
Take Game Lead

Win 5-Pin Bowls

BALL STANDINGS

Schoolboy Rowe
Sold lo Dodgers

Bowling Nets $15
for Red Cross; to
Repeat Nexl Year

y__hinq.

The Fishing Season

OPENS TODAY

GibbsTool & Stamping Works

Nelson Daily News

_,_•:,_.«_•*!____!>-_
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Plumbing and Healing Eauipmenl
Standardized to Release Metals

COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS...

OTTAWA. April 30 < C P . - t h e
Wartime Pricei and Trade Boerd
today announced aa order ttandardiiing* varieties ot plumbing and
beating equipment and estimated
ltu ruling will release enough metal to make 190 infantry tanks.

THE GUMPS

Ttw order limiti manufacture ot
boilers, beaten and not water tank!
to a prescribed n n g e of liiei tnd
types Linea in little demand and tor
which standard lines can be tubtuluted have been cancelled.
T h t nition'i essential heating
requirements will be met, without
wane, without trills, and thouiandi
of toni of heretofore idle metal will
be released for war purpoaet," u i d
E. J. Laidlaw, Adminlitntor of
Plumbing tnd Heating Supplies
The Board'i announcement laid
thit in the radiator tield alone an
overall reduction of 84 per cent of
1199 varieties
hai been iccomplished. Number ot linei h u been
cut trom 1414 to 239 Bailert, in
which iome ttandtrdiiation hai already Uken place, are cut trom 19
to 14 sizes and iquare boilers trom
10 to eight widths. Number of sites
of bungalow heaters ia cut by half.

Cotton'i the thingi Theie brother and lliter suits, knitted in inexpensive itring, ire durable, cool
and launder beautifully! Pattern
129 contain! direction! for iweater, ikirt ind ihorti in sues 4 and
t, illustrations of them and
stitches; materials needed.
lend twenty centa for thli pattern te Tht Ntlion Dally Ntwa,
Ntedleeraft Dept. Ntlton. Write
plainly pittern number, your
namt and addreu. Pttttrn will
be mailed le your homt within
10 dayt.

Knit In Cotton Now

1 W4S-

ally tptaking, make It pomble ta
cut down the heavy blackleg of unfilled orden.
"Iron caetwgi lying tround ttockrooms and warehouses, aad only
occasionally in demind, will be
tewer by hundred!. T h e n will be
m o n npid movement of material
through factorial, trom pig i n o
aad i c n p it the foundry to icrvict
in the heating Installation, in the
minimum of timt.1*

Sy Cut Edi

R.A.F. Raids Force
Norwegians to
Flee Trondheim
LONDON, April 30 ( C T . - T h t
R A F ' i greit tir n i d i igainit
Trondhtim, Norway, on Mondiy
md Tuetdiy nights have ciuied •
man exodus ot the city'i inhaoitants the Stockholm Tidnin^n said
today.

So great hai been the evacuation
from the city, it aliened, thit Ger"These economies result in fic- man tuthontlei poited noticei fortoriei being ible to concentrate on bidding workers in miny induitrlei
tewer items, thui ipeedlng comple- to leive under m y circumitancei.
tion of order! and deliveries" the
Board said. They ilio reduce the
The Andel syitem ii tke longest
manhour ume required for frills and highest mountiin range in the
•nd special assemblies and gener- world.
Id .JMr^ ;.'.U__
i l ' l l l I'l.'lH.I
. HMOU M U H U
ACROSS
7 Feminine
25 Uncivilized __l;:i'S...i_UI l-Ul.jM
name
26 Purchase L*_ _i;*..
1. To split
Ml*
27 Sword
J i l i i IdHl'JW Ml.
5 Not so much 8 Quakes
11 Refuse from
handle
9. Rodent
_w_\ ':".i:*ii;ifs>;
grapea
29 Unadulterin State
HUl'i H.-M
13 Past
ated
M . * . M i n .7-till-]
11. Shifts
15. To blind
31.U.8. preal- 1:114 f.'.i,' Vm'A\-.
•12. A bush
17. Hastened
dent
14. Macaws
_t.-;j
_m__]
15. Invariable
[:..».«* n U L M
16. Flowed
iM-n-tu
IMM.;I
17. Prophet
l*.t'.\-i
;.14: ll_
18. Decigram
Vr.t.rd.)'i Aaiwer
I abbr. I
19. Bell part
21. Sign of
sodiac
22. Elongated
fiah
23. Caution
21. Subsided
27. Quadruped
28. King of
Israel
29. Chum
30. Weep
31. Scarf
35. Jewish
month
36 Fort in, .1
place
37. Anger
it Gorge
40 Mohammedan
prayer call
41. Previous
42. Stop ( N a u t l
43. Set of b o i e i
44. Terrible
45. Give over
46. Excess of
chances
DOWN
1. Sacred song
2. Capital of
Cuba
3. War god
4. Footlike part
5. Gloss
6 Anesthetic

DAILY CROSSWORD

_m _ita_ 'M

JANE ARDEN

By Monte Barrett and Russell Ron
"THB*TUa<"lS
MANAGES: OF
vTWE.eoiL.DINGCAUS HIMSELF I

DOCTOR Z W
TMERETOOIHEARDHIS

voiCE^ewr
I OtONT 1
SEEHIM-

YOU IDENTIFIED
-WW US YET-,
__: MAY
SHLLNEED
YOU AS

WES ON THE
TOPFUOOKTHE OTHEK
.OPTCESTHSS

HENRY

By Carl Anderson

BRINGING UP FATHER
MOTHER- D O M X I
W
THATADMBAU
WAYSVAXILD SE
H E S e AT 5GVEH
O'CLOCK T O M G H T '

K A I D - I DOKrrwwr

FRIEDA
AWOCNfcr 4

THE F.B.I.
MEN AFC
SURROUNDING
THB BUILDING-]
TELLME^UIAT
HAPPENED.,
JANE,QUICKLY'

GOOO—YOU STAY
HERE. **M\_i <<*_•

By Ceo. McManus

SIX B E L L S IS T H E H O U O l-VE P I X E D U P T t - e D I W I N a BOCM-80 H E ' L L F E E L ,
KT HOME - E V E e v T H I N g ' S
MSHU>3MAPG.'

CRYPTOO.COTT— A cryptogram quotation
S
BU

tyjauialtliulci.

WLvdan,
POR

W_v_L_

ACTIVE

TOTS

A whole play wardrobe (or little
. sister end even twin brpther in
one qulck-to-sew Marian Martin
Pattern, 9089!
Pattern 9039 may be ordered
only in children's sizes 2, 4, 6 and
8. Size 6, playsuit, skirt and cap,
requires 2y. yards 36 inch fabric
and 5% yards ric-rac; playsuit
and cap, 1 yard 35 inch fabricoveralls, Hi yards 35 inch fabric.
Send t w e n t y cents for thli
Marlin Mirtln pittern. Be lure to
writt plainly your SIZE, mme,
addreu and ityle number.
Send your order to The Dally
Newt. Pattern will be tent to your
home within 10 dayi.

Coal Price Increase
Will Not Be
Withdrawn May 1
OTTAWA, April 30 (CP).-Frank
Neale, Deputy Coal Administrator,
•aid today permission for a sea<o-<>]
increase during the Winter months
on the retail price on coal aod c ke
will continue until further notice,
instead of being withdrawn May 1.

AUNT HET
By ROBEBT QUILLEN

ABGTRQ
SAA

FCSVW

TX

WFC

DONALD DUCK

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: HE LIVES MOST WHO THINKS
MOST, FEELS THE NOBLEST. ACTS THE BESY-JAII.EY.
Distributed by King Features Syndicate, Inc.

—=

Cryptoquotcs are quotations of famous peisons written cipher
A substitute character has replaced the original letter For Instance
an "R" may substitute for the original "E" throughout the entire
cryptoquote. or a "BB" may replace an "LL" Find the key and follow through to the solution.

CONTRACT . . .

set of one by taking two tricks ln
diamonds and one each In the majors.
At Table No 2. where West also
doubled 'Souths 1-Club. North
made a weak Interference bid of
2-Clubs. which was not enough
to stop East, with his two kings
and four cards ln each of the other
suits to assure a Ht. North and
South could not now prevent
the opponents from reaching 5Spades. which they ma.de. with the
loss of two trump tricks. Of
course, a sacrifice by North-South
at 6-Clubs would have paid, but
they thought they had a chance to
beat the contract.
At Table 3. West observed a
• K7
somewhat different principle to
VJ 7 5 2
show at once what he had, by bidf J9
ding the opponents' suit on a hand
+ '. J 8 6 2
not quite soundly strong enough
A A .', : :i
4 1 0 9 6 2 to cofnpel a game by his side.
N.
»AQ4 3
f K 10 9 8 After that. North's Jump to 5f A Q63
• K K7 4
Clubs was not even enough to shut
2
*9
out East, who bid his hearta In
f, Ni.itpreference to spades, so 'hat hia
• QJ8
partner could shift to tht other
ft
major If necessary That contract
• 10 5
also waa made, with the Ion ot
+ A K 10 7 5 4 3
only two trtcki in ipadea.
(Dealer North. Bast-West vwlnerable.)
Tomorrow's Problem
4 K 10 9 4 2
North
East South
West
« Q J 10 2
1. Pass
Pass
Dbl
1+
f 10 3 2
Paas
4+
Pass
Dbl
A
DM
Pass
t. Paas
1+
• JSS
2*
if
<• V• AQK7 «I I
4 *
tf.
Pass
Pass
Pa-ss
ft*
3
• AQ96
Pass
• K7
+ KJ862
Pase
I *
i. Pass
• Q7»
IV
5*
• A3
There you hare three entirety
f 154
different kinds ot bidding pro4)J86 t
duced at three dupUcate tables.
419941
Notice how at Table No. 1. North
(Dealer: West. Esst-West vulcrowded the opponenta with hia nerable.)
Jump to 4-Cluba, too high for
Analysis will show that, with
either of his vulnerable opponents normal defense. East can make
to fee! like risking a call, and put- 3-No Trumpi on thii ileal, but
ting West ln a spot where all he Weat cannot. What doea that
dared do was double, and score a prove, It anything?
Distribute te letaa festurx Eradicate. lae.

.

.

Bv Shepard Barclay

TO HI HliV OR OO SLOWt
IN CERTAIN kinds of hands,
and in certain bidding situations,
it It usually best to bid as gradually as you can, whereas with
others It Is best to go as far as
you can at once. The former tactics usually apply to hands of generally distributed strength, whereas the latter generally serve best
If you have a very long suit or a
fine fit with your partner's suit,
and very little high-card strength.
In one case you want to shut the
opponents out of the bidding, as a
rule, and In the other, you want
to give them every chance to stick
their necks out.
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KINC OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED

'
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By Zane Grey
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"Rein' st'n'e'l on S U P T is
harder on Clara. She's rich, and
rich folks suffer more when they
cm'l have their own way."

ZC'QTRRTRO

JRBKACLQC-MSVANAC

BLONDIE

By Chic Young

_
PHON!

TO SELL
USED
GOODS

WHERE YOU WILL CET QUICK
RESULTS I N SERVICES OR CASH

T. C. A. likelytoConUnue OperaHfig^^
Under Public Ownership; N Per Cent
ol Passenoen Travel on War Work '

1
4
4

OTTAWA. April » ICP)-Main t# 41 centi waa net la aeeordecte •
air ljne servlee la Canada la ukely with the contract
ts rtmais under pubUc eweersmp Tht T. C. A. hai ne lntenxinn o4
f ARM, CARDEN b NURSERY
•WtU Trena.CMe-.to Air Uajaa pro- reducing Ra pt leer gel retea, Mx,
PRODUCTS, FERTILIZERS
tected from private coaapeuuen, Symington wid- Righty par ctnt et
Munitions Vusmtt Rowe mOicaieo eU the peuenger traffic carried *$
at a meeting of th* Roma af Com- T. C. A- fm in connection with wag
FIELD CROW
. '
V
VICTORIA. April $0 (CP) -One moni Railway and Traniport Com- work.
Short White Ctrrpt; White Bel- of B.C'l largest mining develop- mittee today,
T r a v e l l e n on wer work got some
gian Carrot; Supreme Half-Lang
Carrol; Danvijs Htlf-Vong; Sugar ments la toreeaat % the Incorpora- Mr. Rowa told the CommiHee toe advantegaa la baing placed on the
Beeti Whitt Sugar Mangel; Gol- tion thla. week at tha Parliament Gavtrtuneot would be unlikely te • m u * " lilt w h t a there waa * abort.
den Tankard Mangel; Canadian Buildingi of tbe Pilnedes tits*
age of peuenger tpaee toll they
Gem Swede; Magnum Bonun Minea United, the Incorporator! approve any tpplitetioai fer new
linte which would be repetitive ptld t h t u m e ratet u thane travel.
Swede; BeAkwheet
btlng Senate* A t>. McBaa aad with T. C. A. routei.
Ung on non-aauntial "Vmaaae
Ths BRACKMAN-KER
Alexander H. Dpuglaa.
The peaaengar rates were tht
The Committee learned Rom H
Milling C o , Ltd.
The new company u lncerporatad 3- Symington, T. C A- Fraaidaet, same a t United Statai compctia|
Unea,
Mr, Howe u i d .
it $500,000 aod la eopoattad with thet 80 par cent of tbe peaieagtn
Lynn Creek Zm. Wme* Umil*fi now being carried I s I . C * . pUnu Mr S y m i n g t o n , u i d T. C. A. had
Grew your own
Htadquartara ara i . ttt Watt Pea- are travelling tn oennaetien witb only one crash during 1941, In FebProduce Pricea wUl be
der St, Vaneouver.
ruary. T C. A. carried Iniurance
war work.
Higher Thla Year
Mr. Symington expreued optim- against crashes but not covering
PUy Sale - Get tha Beit
ism on Canada'i plact in post-war damage to the planet. Sevan claim*
RENNIES' SEEDS
aviation and said he txinvei thert arising out of the crash had beea
ALWAYS GROW
will be an tncrtate in air Utvti settled and two had bean appealed
Aik (or Catalogue
The reason (or appealing was the
after the war.
Wm. Rennie Stedt Ltd.
Six planet now are en order in desire of Uie insurance company ta
33 Terrjitml Ave. Vancouver, BC.
the United Slates (er T. - A. and hava a legal point settled, whert
is soon u thay are delivered a new the bonus (or proving tba nature ot
Seeds, Feed and Poultry Supplies.
route (o Alaska will be put Into ur- the accident w u on the compenj
vice, Mr. Symington tald. Pott-war or on the claimant.
call and tee t a Aik for our price
plans Include a shortening of the
Mr Harrii u k e d why T. C. A
list EUUon Milling tt Elevator
OTTAWA, AprU 10 (CF). - In. Toronto-Winnipeg route wilh four-kprrltd insurance and the Cantdian
Company, B d , Nelson, B. C. —
come and exens profit! tea conee* motor planet flying by wiy effNational Railways did not. Mr. SyPhone 138.
lions wiU be provided In Uit 1941* Sault Sta. Mirle and Port Arthur. mington said T. C. A. protected it«
TRMS, AHP
43 budget to encourage proipectlng
Mr. Symington told the Commit- itlf againit t c r u h . Tha C. H. X
Blackberry and Lloyd Oeorge for important beat metali needed tee the policy upon which toe T. C. carried ltt o w n insurance agalnit
raspberries 85c doi.; Black and for the war efiort, Finance Min- A. operate! i i t o provldt t main- accidents but It Insured Its ships b e
rad currants, 1 yr. oldi 15c ea, 1 Uter Haley announced In tht House line itandard on all tervicei Branch cause the loss of a ship would en'
yr. elda 30c aa. T. Roynon, NtUon. of Commoni today.
Una lervicei wbich could not be up tail heavy liability.
Re mentioned tungsten, mangan- tp main Unt itandardi wire left to
T. C. A pieced its Iniurance witl
ese and aluminum tod lttd deduc- private tnterpriie.
companiei hiving haad officu la
Bulbi, 50c doi. postpaid. Special
tions
to
income
and
exeatt
profits
Mr. Symington iald It li hli opin- Canada, Mr. Symington u l d .
price per 100, Write MAC'S
tax, on 1943 Irtcomas only, would be ion thla policy ihould be continued.
GREENHOUSES,
C.
PIPR
- rirriN08 - Nelion,
TVBK6 B.
• SPEpermitted up to a maximum ol $8000
Canada held an Important posiclal Ipw prices. Active Trading Co to each person or corporation satistion In tht airways of tht world tnd
918 PoweU St, Vancouver, BC fying that the amount wta exa great Increaie In international
WINNIPEG, AprU 10 (CP)
pended (or iuch proepeetlag.
traffic w n anticipated.
Grain futurei quoUtions:
Mr. llsley said he was making the
T. C. A. h u built up from the
Open High Low Clost
announcement In advance of tht ground a iyttem baaed on ufety
WHEATINDUSTRIALS
budget because proipectlng and ex- which could not be beaten, Mr. Sy- Mty •
79V» 7».« 1. Vt T8V4
Canadim Bronte
_._
life ploration yould ba starting early ln
mington said.
July
M * BOS 80S
Can Cir dl Fdy
14V« the year,
Air mill ratei were dlicuMtd
OATSCan Steamship
—
7
when operating revenuei and ex- May
81*
Caa Steamship Pfd.
_... M
peniei came before the Committee. July
C«n Mln * Smelting
lltt
Mr. Howe aald a cut from 80 centi Oct
,
50 H BOVb
m
Dominion Ttatlu
n
to 4$ centi a mile In the postal rate
BAKLCTDrydtn Piper
....
4
84%
— —
MONTREAL, April 30 (CP).-ta charged by T. C. A. w u a factor in May«.......... —
Gatlneau Power Ffd. __
88
84%
July
—
—
National Brew Lid.
34 Btnque Canadiene Nitlontlt em- reducing revenues.
93%
«$V$ 6314 $$
Ogllvte Flour New
30* ployees who era members ot tht Joieph Harrii (Con.-Toronto-Dal- Oct.
Price Broi
—
' * bank employta** union of the Ce- forth) Mid poital ratei paid to R Y E tW, 81V4 mt nyi
Shawnl|tn W 8t P
_ 13 nadlan Congresi of Labor uld thty T.C.A. are abov* thoie paid to mwt May
July
t.% SSH 88tt 63%
St Uw Corp. Pfd.
11 were on1 strike at more thin 80 llnu in the United SUtes.
84% 84%
65
85
Montreal branchei of tbe bank to- Mr. Howe u l d tbe pott office now Oct
BANKS
Commerce- _
140 day. They are ieeklng increased it making a profit (rom air mall. Cath Pricei:
Wheat-1 Hard 1$%; 1 Nor. Wti.
wages, recognition of their union Ratu pild by * t poit office were
Dominion
J
"»
and adjustments in working con- get In i eontraot tubject to innual 2 Nor. 78t4; 3 NTJor. Tltf, 4 NOT. 71|
Imperial
IM
revision, but the reduction from 80 0 Wheet 70; 6 Wheat «7«_; Feed
Montrtal .'.
_ _ 180tt ditions.
Wheat $5ti; 1 Garnet 73V«; 1 Garntt
Royal mm.
-••--• 1*5
7'Krt'Oaniet 71H; I k_m Dur;
CURB
umUtt.
AbiUbl 6 Pfd
5*
Low Close Change
Oeto-1 C.W. 5U4; Ex, 3 C.W.
Beauharnois Corp
9<4
up
.W
9*35
94.T1
30 Industrials
so•/«; 1 C.W. m; Ex. l Feed 4$V4;
Can Industrial "B" »,.,».
141 20
34.21 24 30 up .06
UM
rails
I I 1 Feed 41; 1 Feed B8H; $ Feed 48Vi,
1105 IOM 1090 UP
Cons Paper Corp
_ , . 198
15 utllitiee
B a r t e y - 1 and 2 C.W. 6-row SHif
MltcheU Robt.
14-A
and 1 C.W. 2-row 64%; 1 C.W.
d-row M*44; 1 Feed ttUft; 1 Feed
58%; 3 Feed 57%.
R y e - * C.W. $2%.
American Can
$$'/4 LONDON, AprU JO (AF). - The with u l u totalling 1I.M0.
stock marktt doted generally (Ina WINNIPEO—Small export builAm Smelt It Ref
$7
American Tobacco
—
37. despite unfavorable wir new* from neu, minor mill trade and local
traneectlent formed the bulk of tht CALOAKY, April 30 ( C F ) . - W e d - .
Anaconda
- Wt Burma. British funds wtrt firm.
NBW YORK-Stpcks angled for business. Wheat futurei eloaed un- nesday's receipts: 841 cattle; 14
Bendia AvUUon
M%
Canadian Pacific
4V4 further recovery end on the whole changed with May atTOViBaentt a calves; 984 hogs; 21 iheep.
*.,
buihei end July at 80%B.
Chryiler
83*4 were moderately lucceuful.
TodaV'a receipts: 150 cattle; n o ,
Dupont
KM
While tbe extenilon of yesUrday's Shippen wtre aetlve in the cash calves; $00 hogs.
Eastman Kodak
- 1*11
brisk rally wei rather halfhearted, grain market here and were credit- The cattle market was acUve with '
2.1
General Electric
additional itrength dliplayed by ed with taking about 500,000 buiheli prices 28 centi higher (or the week.
General Motori
—
American Telephone, aftar ltt faU of Not. I and 1 Northern while Hogs sold Wednesday at 13.78 (or
«'/« to ntw lowi since 1915, attracted millg took .ninor quantitia of No. 3 Bl'i i t yards and plants; sows up
Granby
23 y, light bids In other department!.
Greet Nor pfd
Northern.
to 8*1; feeder hogi 10.36 to 11.25.
,25
International Nickel
TORONTO—Stocka were inclined CHICAGO—Wheat prices fluctu- Good lambs brought 11.00.
lt't* lo tighten up, giving tha market a ated nervoully over a range of elKenn Copptr
—
Today's market: Good to choice
Vlt firm tone to clpse out the month. A most 1 cente in a market unsettled
New York Central
—
butcher steers 10.28 to 11.00; comV,
Radio Corporation
_....
narrow margin of galna over losaet by a 4-cent tumble in soybeans and mon to medium 875 to 9.60. Oood
31% showed at the clote.
Stan Oil of N 3
louei of a eent ia corn at one stage. h e i f e n 9.00 to 9J2S; common to m e 28%
Texas Gulf Sul
MONTBEAIr-Traden wtre moit- Wheat roie a cent early In the dium 8.00 to 8.75. Good cowi 7.28
59
'.tt
Union Carbide .'.
ly aatlatled with overnight prices day, retreated to below the prev- to 7.75; common to medium 6.25 t o
10'A ln dealings up to the final hour. In iew close Uter end then rallied 7.00. Good bulls 8.25; common 7.00.
Union OU of Cal
United Aircraft
271/4 casea where changes occurred the again on buying attributed to prev- Qood stocker iteers 8.S0.
15 trend waa generally upward.
U S Rubber
ious short sellers and mills. Corn
U S Steel
48% VANCOUVEB-Treding »ru leu ind bean pricei established lewi for
White hearts of lettuce are alactive on the Vanoouver Exchange the p u t leveral monthi.
most valueless compired with the
VANCOUVER STOCKS
green varieties because the w h i U
ones lack iron and vibjmlns.
Bralorn*
SM
7.00
fm.

Htvt

WANTID

FOI SALI MHCiUANIOUS

rusofwi

kppUuUoni will not ba conatotr- WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
from persons In tbe employment
Alum Haiti. *n
C P R Depot
fay firm, corporation or otrier
USED CLOTHING WOULD BE
ployer" t»ga#ed m tbe proaucgratatully received at the SalvaI ol mubitioni, war equipment
tion Army SI] Victoria Street
euppliei (or tha armed forcea
PAOODAf - LAWN CHAIRS
auch a peraon la a etoUeS
GARDEN ARCHES.
not actually employed
type, Sell or trade for what hava
f a r fneter comfort and
hla trade.
you. Cneal Second and Stare.
attraction la yeur garden.
WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR OLD
Vi
EXPERIENCED
BOOKchina nlverware, aad furniture KOOTSNAY SASH & DOOR
[aeper aod offlct manager. Mult
Anything old Antique Shop. 411
- FACTORY
ta familiar with tax returns, ganHaU St.. Nelson I C
iral Insurance business and real
Nelaon, E C.
uc
the
K
B
MIU
Ot
•atate conveyancing and alao be an
Phone $U
107 Front St.
P O Boa Stt Vancouver
gBpert stenographer White 708Rolls developed and pruitad. 14«
Fpurth St., Nelson, l u t i n g salary
$ a t Enlargement Free
FILINO CABINET*, TVPfWRITKR
lt reprints 5x7 enlargement aa
Mpected.
Desk, Office Detk, Card Index
QUIT SMOKIlW, tHEWflW WV
PPLICATIOM v i a snar- bjeco, snuff eaeily. quickly Spe- Cabinet, Swivel Chair, cnairs,
Celved for operating the Launary
etc. Goods m t y be Inspected ln
cial otter $100 full treatment Ref t Kootenay Lake General Hospiaay office, Annable Block, between
sults guaranteed. Reliable Protal on a monthly contract basil.
a
a.m. and S p.m. daily, R. W.
ducu, Box U l N.W, Regina, Sask
Dawson, Annable Block.
Apply to tha Secretary

Trellises

fliATTY O K

•frO NEA* APPIASINO SOYS
U-JO, some high ichool education,
trea to travel State particulars in
full to Box 501*. Nelson Daily
Newt.

b&K -tot

tObk

MONTHS,

ifotft SCR nwn

iinrm

os i r x

Uve la the bospiial will enjoy
reading Tha Daily Newa Phona
144 and have a copy delivered
tach morning.
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A H A Y U S AND M I N I
ReMMINTATIVII

HAROLD S ELMES, ROSSLAND
B C. Provincial Aawyer, Channel
Individual representative for shippera at Trail Smelter.
A. J BUIE Kdtpendent Mme RepnaenUUve. Rae: $4, Trail,,B. C
I W/WIDDOWSON. PROV.NC1AL
Aiiayer, J01 Josephine St.. NiUoa.
•i
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u
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CHIROPRACTOR!
A R McDONALD, D C , Palmar
Grid. X-Ray, Strand B l k . TraU
OORMTIIRU

S P E N C E R CORSETIERE, W S 3
Shirlty Buomer. 217 Gore, Ph (DHL
I N 4 I N I I R S AND I U R V I Y O R S

AUTOMATIC COAL R O B B IN BOYD C. AFFLECK, P.O. Box l t i
excellent condition. Guaranteed
Trail B.C, Surveyor end Engineer
good ta new. Would ba Ideal in
Phone "Beaver fralle."
a private home for hot w a i n
or *:**a\ lyitem. Price $100. Kerr
Engineer; B. C. Land Surveyor.
Apts, Nelaon,
Rouland and Grand Forkt, B. A
PIPES, TUBES, FITTINGS
NEW A N S USED
FOOT SPECIALISTS
Large stock tet Immediate shipment
S.
J.
QILLI8,
D.8.C.. R . U * , REO'D
SWARTZ PIPE YARD
Chiropodist. Foot Rpeclallat, Ber1st Avenue and Mala Street
g.-run Block, Pb. 119$,Trail. B A
Vancouvtr, B C .
-mmjmmaeaawfmmeaat-

Starting about May 18th. Must be PO. Box 434. Vancouver, B.C
competent. Fairmont Hot S p r i n p Any liie roll d t v , printed, 25c. B r
Bungalow Camp, Fairmont Ho". prints, Sc each. Free 5x7 coupon.
Springs, B C.
"A trial
you"
CONtLS
F OWiU
L M I convince
JOIN RWjAflLS
confidential
matrimonial
club.
gwampert, and other laborers for
Many mtmbert with means Parpool* Wotk. Apply, Chas. 0 . Rodticulars and desenptona 10c LaLimited, Creston, B. C, We
for salt at our Factory Branch,
dies tree. Box 111 N.W, Regina.
fit} the going wages.
new, guaranteed, easy termi. Buy
Sask
W T O - W&MAN Yo TOCR
before civilian supplies ara exS_W dairy crew of 9 to 7 on dairy FILMS BfcvELOW ANB W W T
hausted. Phone 81, Beatty Factor]
ed
(8
or
8
exposure
roll)
Mc,
Refarm. Wagaa $3000 • month ApBranch, 111 Baker Street
prints
3c
each
For
your
vacation
ply Box 379. Kimberley, B. C.
snapshot], choosa Krystal finish BEATT-*? D I LUXE FLOOR MO~'ANTBB^IXPERirNCfB TOOK
del ironer. Slightly ultd—<oj balGuaranteed non-fade p r i s t s
(or Outlet Hotel, Procter.
ance owing. P. O, Box 81, Nelson.
Krystal Photos. Wilkie. Saskatchewan Established over 80 yeara 5_Til_W__J~fmti
"lAtt.
SITUATIONS WANTID
Apply Circulation Dept., Nelson
Dally Newa.
p e d a l Low Ratea tor nonFINE QUALITY FURS AT REASimmerclal adveriiiemrnts unonable prices Expert re-styling MH SAL8: Q6_ (_VW. "Phone
der thla classification to asaiat
328 L 1.
and repairing—Low rttet. Guar,
p e o p l e ieeklng employment
anteed storage - 100 per cent FOR SALE-DOORS AND SCREEN
Only 25c for one week IB days)
protection - $41 Granville I t ,
doors. $1.00 ttch, 108 Victoria St.
fovera any number of required
Vancouver. B C .
linea. Payable ln advance Add
LIVESTOCK, ROULTHY AND
"MEN'S SPECIAL '
10c if box number desired
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
Men's personal drug sundries,
IDDLK AGED MAN WJ5HB
flnett quality, tested, guaranposition on a Dairy. Some experiteed. 11 for SOc, 19 for $100. asTHC WHICH . , . . . „ <
ence. Box 4841, Daily Ntws.
sorted, Includ'ng world's funniCHICKS
CIVE W U I T J
HQUSESTFARMS est Joke novelty free, and catalogue of lundries
OOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE
WESTERN THSTRIBUTOBS
#n easy terms In Alberta and
Box 14 Dept NC. Reglna. Saik.
Saskatchewan. Write for full information to 908 Dept of Natural
printi (rom any roU ot films, U c
Resource* CPR Calgary. Alta
1942 "PRODUCTION YEAR
special mall only Reprints tVt
B&USBT?(JSTgALlPNEW tI8Tcents each Overnight tervict We More Eggi and Poultry are seeded
ings. $1,500, $1 (IM and $1500. Two
ere asked to produce them.
pmmlse to satisfy you tq eeery BeYou
sure that you raise profitable
Of thaw excellent location in
wav Professional Photographer, itock - "THE CHICKS WHICH
Fairview. May we ahow you them.
2» yeen* experience.
Bend ui GIVI RESULTS" have proven their
C W. Appleyard and Co. Ltd.
throughout Western Canada.
your friends' films tool Film Ex- value them
and get maximum proSANarrOR _ SALE"^"RENTn5ll change. Box 80, Castlegar R C. Raise
duction.
trade (or home In or near Nelson.
Prices per 100, May 1st to 18th:
RENTALS
Fully equipped. Twenty acrea
Unsexed PuUets
cleared. Oood n i l and buildings.
White Leghorni
. •11.78 $14.50
WRITE
FOR
SAMPLE OF OUR Rocks, Reds, N. Hamp. 13.00 12.00
Apply Box 8081, Daily News.
new payroll and tlmt iheet Tbey Sussex
.
18.00 36.00
# 0 R SALT: GOAT; J U S T ' F M S J T are essential to every line of buii- Su.ier Chicks Sired by R.O.P. Males
aned. Good milker. Apply PO.
. .. $13.75. $17.50
ness today. Daily News Printing Leghorns
Box 51, Nelson,
Rocks, Reds, N. Himp. 15.00 18.00
Dept, Nelson, B.C.
fT A WHITFIELD. Rea) 5 5 5 and F O U R E N T T N E A T SMALL c d r - Prices after May l$th.
Unsexed
$1.00 per 100 less
Insurance. 417 Hall St Nelson
$3.00 per 100 less
tage. two small bedrooms. Cement Pulleti
, i -,„*.„.
.,
Leghorn
Ckli.
Heavy Ckls.
foundation. Garden. 911 Cedar
$1-11)0
81&-100
St., $20 month. C. W. Appleyard. Quantity dlitounta. Live delivery
iaranteed. SPECIAL FOLDER
UWtjRNT^UITE 4 RMSTT __•
N BLACK, BUFF AND BROWN
rooma tf desired, $45; also (urn LEGHORNS,
_
• MODERN HOME
suita, $30. Hot water, heat and re- Send (or your copy of tha 1942
Three -bedrooms: bathroom, recessed btth and shower, pedfrigeration Included. Kerr Apti "PRODUCTION YEAR B O O K estal wash basin. Living room,
anrl Remember—
{>anelled walls. Kitchen, bullt- FOR RENT^GOOD FAMILY-SIZE I T S RESULTS THAT COUNT!
n features. Concealed lighting
houae, 813 Josephine, furnace,
throughout Full basement, ce$25 mo A. Perrier, Annable Blk.
ment floor, laundry tubs, furnLmgley Prairie, B. C.
ace. Garage. 45-foot lot. A real
COMrtJWfAMJfc SWAM
WiVtb Box N*
buy at
house keeping rooms In Annible BABY CHICKS-RHODE ISLAND
Block. Ward St.. Ph 657R
Reds and New Htrapthlret, An
$3650.00
drew Chrutie itraln. good utility
Terms Arranged.
LIST "YOUR HOUSE"~POR RENT
stock, approved ind blood-tatted
with us We havt miny enquir
$1200 per 100 Chicks ready to
lei. H E DIU. 512 Ward St.
ihip every Tueiday John Good
BUENA VISTA APTS/tURN. Ott
man. 1655 Gilley Avenue. Ntw
Phone 59
417 HaU St.
Weitminster. B.C
unfurn. 4 room suite. Adulti only
_jgjaa3CJ.*s***Phone 841 R
f m S s f • (3UAIWV fttfWM TS"
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES $OR~REOTfFUimr3-RH7S)frK land Red Chicks-15. $390; 90
$7; 100. $13.50; 900. $89. George
and single hskpg. room. Free
AUTOMOTIVE
Game, R O P . Breeder, Arm
fuel and light. 1 it" Vernon Bt.
itrong, B.C.
FOirRENf: 6RM. STUCCO MOD-

i

jtofEjmri

tw<y eoMfLiWBTO max

SALE

8USINKS AND
fROflSSIONAL DiMCTMY

S

F. A. WHITFIELD

FUNIRAL HOMfS

SOMERS FUNERAL HOME
102 Biktr St.
Phont l t l
Cerv. Mortician
Lady Attendant
Modern Ambulance Service
INSURANCl ANO RIAL ESTATE
C D. BLACKWOOD A O R N C V
Insurance, Real Estate, Phona M

e___. MeHARDvriSBuiaHci,
Baal Eitate. Phone 181.
MACHINISTS

BENNBTTS LIMITED
Machine ihop, acetylene and electrle
welding, motor rewinding
commerciil refrigeration
Phone 593
314 Vernon St.
OPTOMETRISTS

W. E. MARSHALL
Optometrist!
141$ Bar Ave. Trail
Phone 171
SASH

FACTORIES

LAWSON'* 9ASK F A C T O R Y
Hardwood merchant 173 Beker St.

ST"

S I C O N D H A N D STOR

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGR
What have you? Ph. 834. Ark Store.

SUMMER RESORTS
KOOTENAY COTTAGES
Gray Creek

Kootenay Lakt

OPENING MAY FIRST
For reservation tnd particulars
write—
F.-WILMOT
Gray Creek, B. C.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
SHIP U8 YOUR SdRAP METALS
or Iron. Any quantity. Top pri***!
paid. Aetlve Trading Company,
918 PoweU St., Vancouver, B. C.

Mmn M a &fa»a
Telephone 144
Trill ClrcuUUon: Phone $90

Classified Advertising Rates
l i e per line, per Insertion.
44e per line per week (8 consecutive Insertion! for coit of 4),
$143 a line a month <M times).
(Minimum 2 lines per Insertion)
Box number U e extra. This
c o v e n any number of times.
PUBLIC NOTICES, TENDERS,
ETC.
18c per Une, first lniertion and
14c each subsequent Insertion.
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT.

Largt Ntw Mining
Company I t
Incorporated

Plan Concessions
on Profits Tax to
Aid Prospecting

mit

i

nwrocDi

Exrtibwojj • iflitianjLXDToci

Winnipeg Grain

MONTREAL

STOCKS

Montreal Bankers
Out an Strike

DOW JONES AVERAGES

Sft

N I W YORK STOCKS

CENTRAL TRUCK &
EQUIPMENT CO.

Montreal Produce

* .

' . _ ! - • •

_.J_fc_-..W."A*-_,J_L* -mtt.-.:'

__lwik_L JhmdA.

Cflloarv Livestock

TORONTO

1.05
Cariboo Gold
.08
Golconda
.14V.
Gold Belt
.14V.
Grandview
.24
Hedley Maicot
_
Islind Mountain .
Kootenay Belle .... "*.ny«
m
Pacific Nickel
Pend Oreille
1.18
Pioneer Gold
Premier Oold
' .43
Privateer ..
Reeves MacDonald
.03H
Reno Gold
—
Salmon Oold ........
.89
Sheep Creek
M
Silbak Premier
M
Surf inlet
OILS
.
Anglo Canadian ....
U
A P Consolidated ..
.05 V_
Calgary k Ed
.82
.16
Commoil
.19
Commonwealth ....
.51
FoothUli
—
Home
— 1.41
JM44
Mercury
.05H
Mid Weit Peta
.1$
Model
National PeU
Okalta Cmn
.22
Heyallte .....
18.00
Spooner
.04'/j
Bunut
— MVi '
VinelU
........
JO
Vulcan

1.10

.26
SPECIAL LOW RATES
ern house, 308 Hoover St, Phone f o T M U E - J W s K COW AND
Noncommercial
Situations
calf, freth one month. Both for
484 R 3. Nick Migllo.
Wanted for 25c for any required
$60. J. Zambon, New Denver, B.C. number of l i n t s ( o r i l x days
MEfAL BoAtttOUSfi, tAUNCB
payable In advance.
Club Float. Apply Capltol Bar. F 0 O i f L « - $ TEAMS OF HEAVV
1.30
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Herees. Abeyt Ranch, Mirror
ber Shop.
1.40
Single copy
• -M
Uke,
B.
C.
1935 2 Ton International
By carrier, per week _,
.25
.40
UNFURNISHED """HOUSE " F O H
lOR
fiAtE:
$
toWS.
JERSEY
AND
By
carrier,
per
year
18.00
rent. 9 rms. Good girden space.
1935 Vi Ton International
By mall:
Grade
Jersey.
May
be
seen
at
Apply 1916 Vancouver 6 t , Ph. 1006
.35
month
•• $ -78
1940 %-l Ton International FOR RENT; 6 BOOMED BUNGA- Valhalla Ranch, Slocan City. Ap- Ona»
.03%
Three monthi
2.00
ply
S.
a
Hird.
Six
monthi
«00
.01
low. Furnace heated. Apply 702
1939 H-l Ton Dodge
One yetr
800
COWS
FOR
SALE.
JUST
FRESHLatimer St.. Phont 4$$ L.
Above ratei apply ln Canada.
ened, (int tecond and fourth United SUtes and United King.70
1941 3 Ton Maple Leaf
F O R T R E N T : ruSRT"COTTAGE.
calvei.
H.
Malakoff,
6
ml.
South
dom
to
subacrlbera
living
out197 inch W. B.
near the mill Fairview. Ph. 328L3.
side regular carrier areas.
Salmo.
Elsewhere and ln Canada where
1931 Model A 4-Door Sedan FOR RENT: SMAtTTHOUSE. trtf.40
FOR~SA'LE=HOLSTEflTBULL7Tl extra postage U required one
plex and tuite. Phone 811.
month
$1.50; three months $400;
months old, registered sire. H.
A" " H O M s T ~ F 0 R " T H O 8 E " AWAY
six monthi $6.00; ont year $15.
MacKinnon, Procter.
(-om h*me Strathcona Hotel Aols
rjARLO^DTlEAYrHORSES'WILl_
TEURACE APYsTSeautTfu! modern
be In Nelson about May 8. Apply
frigidaire equipped suitei.
701 Front St.
Phone 100
Fred Hlookoff. Castlegar.
MONTREAL, April SO (CT). —
Nelson, B. C
SIX-ROOM ED HOUSE FOR R B J T
250
Spot: Butter, Que. and Western (92
324 Robson Phone 806 R
score) 86UB. Eggs, Eaitern A-large
19$$ DELUXE FORD SEDAN. A-l
SCOTT WATSON NAMED
.07
rubber, only 11.000 miles $095.
29 to U K .
*
.IB
AGRICULTURAL
LOST AND FOUND
(Sowerby Cuthbert Ltd., opp Poit
, Futures; Butter, May m d June
.04'.i
ATTACHE AT WASH
m
Office and Hume Hotel.
.30
To Finders
LONDON. April 30 (OP) - P r o f . 34V.H; eggi, M i y 2BB.
If you find anything telephone
f j i f D AUTO~PA"8TSTRlXSO?r3. A. Scott Watson today was aiable prices. Nelson A*o Wreck- Th- Diily News. A "Found" Ad.
slgned the task of helping coordiwill be inierted without colt to
ing, 61$ Vernon Street.
.08
nate the agricultural policies of Dividends
you.
We
will
collect
from
the
dfe'NfcftAfO R S~AND~OTflES
Canada, United Statei and the Unit- Hollinger
Gold
Consolidated
owner.
ed Kingdom.
pirts. City Auto Wreckers, 180
Mines Ltd., one per cent.
Baker St., Nelson, B. C.
SWAM
Beets frequently, come up too
LONDON ( C P ) - T h e fifth mer•OATS ANlTlNG.NK~ WILL SELL OR EXCHANGE MON- chant navy class streamline locomo- > Coal supplies the essential lngred- thick in the drills, necessitating thinar?h range for rowboat or canoe. tive built by the Southern Railwiy • lents h r many of the plastics used ning out. Pull them carefully and
FOR SALE: 12 FT ROWBOAT, 811
transplant in another row.
has been named "Canadian Pacilic" today in aircraft construction.
Phone 574 R.
4th S t Phone 719 L.

Used Trucks
Like New

n»

Anglo Huronlan ....
Base M e U U J I l n i n g
^Seattle Gold Mines
Bidgood Kirkland
Bobjo Minei
Buffalo Ankerite
Cariboo Gold Quarti
CastU Trethewey,
Central Patricia
Coast Copper
Coniaurum Minea

STOCK

_
_.

QUOTATIONS

1.78 Preiton Eaat Dome
ffi
San Antonio Gold
JU
Sherritt Oordon
SIS
Biicoe Gold
J0714 Sudbury Basin
IJOS
Sullivan Comolidited
1.10
Sylvanite ..._
M
Teck Hughei Gold
.81

'l.OO
.62
Consolidated M Jt S
37.50
Dome Mines
11.1$
East Malartic
1-40
Falconbridge Nickel
—
2.75
Francoeur Oold
.18
God's Lake Oold
*9
Gunnar Gold
—
.07%
Hard Rock Gold
._
JS,
Hollinger
7.7J
Hudion Bay M A S
23.50
International Nickel
18.25
ftert Addlion
1.18
Kirkland U k e
.41
Lake Shore Mlnei
T.00
Lamaque ConUct
3.10
Leitch Gold
'.
.44
Little Long Lae
.»3
Macassa Minei ,..,
1.07
Madsen Red Lake Gold ....
.40
Mclntyre Porcupine
37.25
JSBIi
McKenzie Bed Lake m
.96
Mining Corpbration
Mon*a Porcupine
.25

41
43.00

.61
M
.57
1.01

1.81
1.45
.88
.1$
110
.50
1.22
1.73

_

Toburn Gold
—.,—
Venturei
Welte Amulet
Wright Hargreivat

90
8.15
4.2
193

FOR
INVESTMENT
The personal requirements of the indivi-

OILS

dual in investment

Ajax
Imperial
..."Inter Petroleum
Texas Canadian
Abltlbl Power
Brazilian T I, k P ....
Brewera fc Diet
B C Power A
Cen Car & Foundry
Can Cement
Cen Malting
Can Pacific Hiy
Ckn Ind Alcohol A ..
Doitt Tar & Chem ....
Dlitillen Seagrami ..
Ford of Canada A
Gen Steel Warei
Goodyear Tirpi
Hamilton Bridge
Imperial Tobacco
'Loblaw A
Montreal Power
Nat Steel Car
Ptge Heney
Pressed Metals
Steel of Can

SUGGESTIONS

matters constitute sn
important feature of

—'
:..
-•

m

• our investment ser-

5V4
19
5%
4Vi
33%

vice. This service is

4
22
15%
514
34
30
10%
7%
2014
29'*
100
3'__
59-ii

available at any of
our offices.

A. E. AMES & CO.
memo
B u * . . ! Cait_t-

1889

VANCOUVB'

